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O>UR CHRISTMAS SONC'.

B3Y£ MAHY iLOWE IhIS

N OT oîl3 by lips of propliets %vitix the %vord of the Lord alame,IN ot ouiy by ceho f rom hcart to lieart of the great Msi' nainle,
Not onlv 1)3 vision of sages, beari'rs of gold and niyrrh,
WVas lifted the veil of the ages, with the breath of God astir;

But a star %vent %vandering earthward, guiding the p)ilgrin1 feet
Where a loving CGod aad siful inan ini perfect cliilhood incet
Ami there wvas the shepherd's vision of shining silvery wings,

t And the song that shouid ring ami erhIo int il the wdïole %orld sings,

cPeace on earthl, good.will to inen;

Hear it risc anti fail again,
Peaee on earth , good-wvi1l t(> inen.-

Therc's a gliataier stili in the darkncs's a shiniîîg athwart the glooni

There's a whisper of (-,od in human souis, .Nalie for the Christ-King roonii."

There arc hearts that faint for the tokens of 1-is conîing froin afar,
And feet astî'ay-for thie hiiding of Bethlehein's guiding star;

Thiere arc souls wvit1î gifts to bring Hini-treasures of love iunpriced;

They look for God, buit sec H-imi not in the tender ami swect Child-Clîrist,
Viec guiding star is shroudcd in the ages' sorrow andi wr~oag,
And the heavens have lost the chiiaing of the shining angeis* son1g.

Peace on earth, good.wilI to mna;

Shall it not be hearci again?

«Peace ou earth, good-will to nmen."

There's a message out of the star-land. The voices that nmust ringr
Are tliae, that eau, eeho the angeis', and herald our Lord, the King.
W~ith neyer a rushi nor silence shoiîid the Christmas nieiody ric

Till. the heart of the lowest and sacidest uplifts to the Bethlehem skies;

Till the sad world inakes it ready-frced froni its strife and sin,
Each lieart a saered temple-for the Chlrist-Chiid'3 entering in:
Till even the souis in prison are turned to the angeis' chord,

And ye set the whoie world singing of the comiag of the Lord,

"Pence on earth, good-wiil to men"
Raise the Christmnas song again,

«« Peace on ea.rth, good-wvill to men."



MAP 0F THE ZUYDER ZEE-8110WING THE AREA IT RAS 3MAINTAINEII FOR THE

LAST FIVE CENTIURIES.

31AP 0F THE PROPOSED RECLAM&NATION-SHOWI.NG POLDES (RtECLADMED LAND), TE
INCLOSED YSSEL LAKE, ANI. MIE GREAT DIRE SHUTTINO OUT THE NORTH SEA.



,W1fhailrdL 1agazùu,ý and eýtrÎew.
DECEMBE, 1903.

DRAININ(; TH-E

IIE 11111st Stlpe)CflU hy-

11nd(ertazeni hy Du1t(!Ih
engineers. Thliis is
nothing, es s thanl
pnimping dry the
storinly Z113der ze.
andl Convertingr manyv
huindIreds of squiare(
miles of watery waste
into fertile farins and[

smniling orehiards. The (4errnan
Ocean lisbeen froin time huineino-
rial the implacable eneniy of the
sturdy and stalwart race who. be-
hind their dikes and d1unes have
defied its assaîîlls, and again and
again conquered wide reaches fromi
its grasp.

Eiolland lias 1)Cen clescribed by
lindibras as

A country that draws fifty feet of wvater;
A land t1iat, lies at anchior and is moored,
In whicx men do iiot live, but go on board.

This amphibious country is w~el1
named ]Iolland-the liollow landl.
lIs character is indicated by its
hieraldic cogTizance-a swiniming
-lion, ivith the niotto, 'cLuctor et
lEnergo" -Nhiech mlay be freely
rendered. "if1 struggle to keep
above ývater." icih of the coun-
tr lies belowv the level of the sea.
These fertile pastures hiavc been
reclaimed frorn the doinain of the
sea l)y flie daring industry of flie
-Dutchi, wvho hlave bnilt great dikes,
or embankients, to keep out the
-ra-vening sea. whieh. unlikre the
"Cancient and unsnibsidized allies of
England "-n invulnerable de-
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fence-is an implacable enemye peu-
l)etually besiegring thieir earthen
rampauts.

li spite of eeaseless vigilance
agrainsit its a,ssauiilts.,- the ocean sonie-
times buusts its barriers and turns
fertile meadows and sm iling, va licys
into a stornîv sea-" Veudronkený
Laýnd," as it is called-literilly,
c' drownmed land." Over and over
again the patuiotic Dutehlihave
opened the (likes and laid their
country far and iide bencaU.h tbec
waves. as their sole defence against
Spanish tyranny. In the terrible
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siege of Antwerp by the rirencli ini
1832, the dikes wcre eut, and the
country for three years wvas :fiooded
by the sea, and gunhoats cruised
about the fields and anchored amid
the orchards. The stratum of saline
sand deposited almost prevented
cultivation for rnany years.

The route from Antwerp to
Riotterdam traverses a characteris-
tically Lutch laudlscape-vast mica-
dows, level as a floor and divided
by trenclies of watýer. Canais rami-
fy everywhere, along whose sulent
higohways stealthily glide the "trek-

are generall3' highi and narrow,
buit of red brick, with crow-stepped,
gables, each wvith, a large crane for
hoisting goods from the streets, or
£rom the canais. wvhîch fiow below.
The lazy barges creep along, and
just as you want to cross a canal up
swings th.e counterpoised draw-
bridge, and you envy the Dutell
patience of the vrows and inynheers
who quietly wait-the latter stolidly
pulling at their porcelain pipes, as
thonghi it were life's sole concer-
tîli the bridgre falis again.

The men and women one meets

- i

FISH-IMARKET, AMSTERDAM.

selijitsý," or «"drawv-boats," often
dragged by men, or even women,
harnessed. like horses. Along, the
horizon, wherever ene looks, are
rows of picturesque windmills,
ceaselessly brandishing their inighty
arms, as if to challenge any over-
valiant Quixote to mortal. combat.
I have seen a dozen in a single view.

The villages, country houses, and
gardens are scrupulously, almost
painfully neat and dlean. At
Broek, near Amsterdam, no horses
are allowed in the streets and ne
one xnay enter a house withi his
shoes or boots on. The town houses

in the street seem bulit on the same
principle as the Duteli boats ini the
canals-very broad and stavnch-
looking craft. I saw, at last, where
IRubens found the models for his
very solid saints and angels, and for
his exceedingly ample, not; to say
exuberant, allegorical figures.

The throngs of people consisted
largely of peasants in their gala
dress-the men in stiff high-collared
coats with big horn buttons, and
highi-crowned hats; the women in
stuff gowns with a white neeker-
chief, a lace cap and a broad gold
baud across the forehead. with spiral
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horns projecting ait eitlier side, and
large, clurnsy-]ooking pendants in
their cars. Thes&« iiist be of consi-
derable value, but IDutch thrif t
secures to alnost everv ýpeasant
womau this singular and ugly hiead-
gear.

The railway from the Hague to
Amsterdani, by way of Leyden and
-Haarlem, traverses tho sand-dunes
of the Northern Sea, and a broad
<Cpolder " reclainied fromn the ocean.

Amnsterdam, the Venlice of flie
North, contrasts very unf avourably
with the Queen of the Adriatic. It
may bc maore thrifty, but it is far
less poctie. The busy traffle of its
canais continually perturbs their
muddy wvater.:s, ichel have the

I>UTCI[

colour and consistency of pea-soup,
and the tall, duil, rcd brick houses,
through tlic sinking of the piles on
wvhich they rest, ican at varions an-
gles as fbougli tbey would topple
over.

Like Venice, Amnsterda,,m lias
grown from a few fishermen"s huts,
b-ait like sea-gulis' nests on an oozy
sandbank, to be a great commercill
entrepot. It has a thrifty popula-
tion of 300,000. Its ninety islands
are connected by flîrce hundredl
bridges, and, as in Venice, almost
every house can be reachied by
ivater. The stafely rows of elms,
however, that border the canais have
nio cownterpart in the fairer south-
er. city. The iinest building is the
Palace, a massive Renaissance struc-
ture, built for a town hiall, on 14,000

piles-hience the jest of Erasmnus
abolit the people living on1 the tops
of the frees. Its interior is exceed-
ingly sumiiptuous, and the Counèil
Clialiber of those inierehiant princes
is one of the most iiaginificent in
Europe.

I went to sec the fanions fishi
auICtion,ý and iras gladl te escape froni
ifs Lunsavoury Crowdls of sailors and
fislîwives and their sliîny ]nereliand-
iste. il lodged at flie OUI Bible

WIN.M ILLS.

1-buse. in îvhiel the first Duteli
Blible was printeci. I was sliown a
cop.y of tlie original edition of 1542
-a maissive black-lefter book with
qucer old cuts. The son of fthc prin-
ter openced an inn, and set up as his
sign ani open Bble inscribed with
ftic text, " Take a little wine for thy
stomach's sake! " and there, above
fIe door, it is fo this day.

Amsterdlam hias nearly forty
thousand Jews, witli fen splendid
synagogues. Rere, in 1632, the
celebrafed Spinoza, fthc "father of
modern philosophy,-" ivas born.

Several of car cuts illustrate the
<juaint costumes and customns cf the
Duteli in the nîild dissipations of
church-going and the Kermesse.

One of flic strangest phenomiena
cf hisfory is flic changing of the
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Centre (or gravity o>r uzi-iinv eonî1-
înecreciI agrin in I ii agra 11. I )Iringt
luindtreds ot N1ea r' mi a gyrop in1
Safld-1)iks in thle Adriatie grew, Ill
the greatest vei)Îîxntrvial eînilur)Iiunî
of inedia'val tiines. 'Pi'î inervihanit,
o f Vvnice %vvre fa lions tlîroughiot
aIl lands. and hleld the gOreoins
E ast ini fce." rIlie( diseoverv of
Arnerica and a new route to the E ast
airound flic Cape of Cond H-ope
elianged ail thiat. TIlie mentre of
gorilvity shifted to the westernl coast
of Europe. Cadiz. Li.sbon. Bristol.
London, and the cities of the Zuvder
Zee hieamîe new emuporia of coin-
met 'ee But frin mU oe or tht izv ton.

the tide of coîu erer iîh awavy
while to the p)orts of Londlon. Liver-
pool, andl Glasgrow it brolught inconli-

eities of the Ziuvder Zee are (:on-
spI)IlIols exaliilel( of tii is dryiug:1, I)
of the empire.

Around the edge of that great
hîke. saYs Walter Wellm.n. in ani
interesting article iii McClure's

Mgazîîîe, to whbich -we are inclebted
for the accomni)iying Inaps, now
slepl soîne of' the înlost anc1ient
towns in Enrope. It is diffieuit for
tihe în'esent greneration to rea Iize
the p)art wliichl tiiese <eeavinlg eities
oIIC 1)Ilvd iii the historv or the~
%vorld. Stavoren. on the eâst eoast.
dates l)ack to :300 B.C.. and was a
Z«reat eomnmercial entre longr l)Cfoie
the ocean swe1 )t in and nmade it a
seaport. AXs thle enpital of Frics-

la ili. it Illad its gairdens and palaces,
wvliere lirinees aund aînbassadors

gahrdfromî ail parts of Europe
ta uuia1ke treaties of Commerce or
alliances with ltiiîùans,. 1)ancs, G1er-
mnans, anti Frzuihks. The faile of
its wealth spreadf tliroughout the
wvorld.

I-oorn,î on the west coast, had as
early as 1400) a cattie fair which
soon assunîcd the proportions of an
international gathering. Strange
<lisl)ensation of fate, 1{oorn by tlic
lry-înakîng wiIl become an illlafld

town, mrany miles froin any other
water than that of al canal-Hoorn
whin(1 once sent lier inerchantinen

ON THE WAY TO CHUIICH.

to ail parts of the k(nown world and
whose sailors were famous every-
%viere; I{oorn wlwnce sailed TIas-
ian. who discovered New Zealand

andl rIasîllalîa; Sehouten, Nvlio wvas
the flrs;t to round Cape Horn (and
nanied it aftcr his native town),
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and IÇoern, whvlo founded Batavia.
,Once the home of 925,000 prosper-
ous people into whose laps the worl
poured its wealth, lloorn lias now
only 10,000 s1eepy dwellers; and at
last it must beconie an agricultural
village, ivith cabbage fields grrowing
w-here once its fleets lay so proudlY
in the bay.

Enkhuliizen is perhiaps the dcadest
of the once powerfl i "Dead Cities "
of the Zuyder Zee; for Stavoren lias
ùltogethier disatppeaired, and can hc
no longer counted among thiem.
Once the niost important tow'n in
I{olland, with 60,000 inhabitants.
extended commerce, and a ileet of
a thousand ships, Enkhuizen hias
shrunkli awvay, until at the present
lime its population is only. 5,000.
who wander ]azily through ilso
sulent streets.

Medemibhk. too. ancient capital

or ail tlîis et'ountrv iwefor. ii(orni ai
1Enllmizein e.xist?(1. as a resit of
tli new enter'prise wvi1l cease dreanii-
ing of its old-tinîe niastery (if tlue

iin, and turn its attention to thie
mmarket gardening of the new pjolder
lands. M[edenîblik . ichel on(-( shiel-
tered kings and ariiies. and lîad its
p)alaces and parliamcints. is nowv a
towri of tottering walls and tumbling
linuses, a deerepit, toothiless old mîan
a moni cities. Ail thcse pieturesque
relie.s of former ages, with Edaii.
\'alleifdani. Monnickendam, and
mlaniv miore, wi1l now be more or less
tranisf oriied by the new dry-

înkn;they will hecomne the cen-
tres of agricultural districts wvhere
intensive farniing nay pay the
vearly re.ntails to the state and leave
enioiigh over for a wefl-d iffused
l)rosperity. Tlie deadl cities of the
Zuyder Zee niay be resurrected by
thie wizard hiand of m-odern engin-
eeringr science.

Tliis great enterprise is onlY re-
eon(quering froiin the sea what, it
stole fromn tle land. When the
1Roinans overra n Western E~urope,
liec greater part of whiat is now thie

Zuvder Zee was covered with forests
infesteil ly bears and wolves. In
thie eentre of this groat forest. royal
Iiiintiig yrondés of long agyo. wvas

A DtJTCII-BUILT CRAFT.
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a lake called by Tacitus the "flevo."
ln 1170 came the great inundation,
known in the history of the Nether-
lands as the " Ail Saints' Flood
Day." The sea, liurled by north-
westerly storms, beat against the
natural barriers, ate and dissolved
the sandy islands, swept into the
interior, covcred the forest. Cities
were engyulfed, towns destroyed,
many thousands of hunian beings
drowned.

The Zuyder Zee, writes Beekies
Wilson, celebrated in ]Jutch legend
and history, occupies sorne 1,400
square mile-the area of a large
European province. On its shores
are the ancient towns of Medemblik,
Roorn, Harderwyck, Norden, and
Enkliuizen, once large cities in the
halcyon days of iDutcli commercial
and naval supremacy. It encom-
passes the islauds of Marken, Schok-
land, and lJrk. But what Rolland
wants to-day more than anything
else is te'ritory-home territory-
for expansion. She is too weak a
state to enlarge her boundaries at
the expense of lier political neigli-
bours; consequently there is nothing
to be done, but to gain elbow-room
at tlie expense of Father Neptune.
She lias long cast lier eye on the
Zuyder Zee for this purpose, ever
since 1849, in fact, wlien Mynlicer
Van Diggelen, Minister of Water-
ways, developed a plan f.or- sliutting
off the wliole Znyder Zee wiithin the
islands to tlie north. In that year

and the following one the Haarlem
Lake was pmnped dry and many
thousands of acres thrown open for
cultivation and settleneii-rkhe
present plan consists of buý1â1ngc a
dami or emibankinent acrôss -the
northern part of the sea froin Wier-
ingyen,. in North EIolland, to Piaamn,
if Frieslànd, hiaving luices into the
North Sea. Then will foflow the
creation of two "polders," or are-as
of dry land reclaimed from the sea,
pumping ont the wvater by means of
steami pnmps. The rcst will remain
a fresli-water lake-at all events in
so far as Mr. Lely's plan is con-
ccrned; but sliould tlie latter prove
successfnl his successors may if days
to corne create two more polders on
tlie north-east and sontli-east of the
lake.

Upon the eminently practical
rninds of the Duteli tlie possibility
of draining this vexations guif lias
long exercised an irresistible fascina-
tion. Mucli in tlie way 0f snch
reclamation had been donc in otlier
spots dnring tlie past two liundred
years. flere and there considerable
areas of ricl and were wrestèd from
the grip of the sea. Theso recovered
patches thc Dutdli caîl " polders;"
and a striking example of the sz
cess of this metliod of adding to the
cultivable area of tlie country is
f on:i if tlie famous Haarlem Pol-
der, wliere tlie lake of that name,
lying far below tlie level of the
Northi Sea, wvas pnmped back into,
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the ocean, leaviug 4.3,000 acres of
dry, fertile land uponl whiehi 17. 000
people now dwell in peace and
coinfort.

Mien the Dutchl go at a thing
they do not lack in thoroughiness.
They overlook nothing. They care-
fully weigh. ail things. The first
thing they did was characteristie:
they appointed a commission to in-
quire carefully into evcry phase of
the problem-cngineering, econ-
omic, agricultural, governmnental.
hygienie. hydraulic, financial. They
reckoned with every foot of mate-
rial. every .gallon of water, every
hectare of land, every gruidon of out-
lay and probable income.

This is the most stupendous en-
g-ineering work of the kind ever
attempted. The punipingt dry of
Hlaarlemn Lalce wvas at the time pro-
nounced by many ongineers to be
impossible; yet it wvas successfully
perfornied. Zuyder Zee is many
times the area of Haarlem Lake, and
presenuts from its depthi and char-
acter manv more difficulties. In-
deed, the lowest estimate, of the
fertile lands to be reclaimed makzes
it two and a half times that of the
former undertakinig, whi]e if the
plan of the States Commission is
followed it will be at least eight
times as large, and capable of sup-
porting, according to the density of
population in Jiolland, from 20,000
to 50,000 persons in comiort and
plenty. At present 3,500 fishermen
pursue their precarious calling on
these waters.

The fiat of dooiii of the Zuyder
Zee hias grone forth. In a very fewv
years, mlany thousalids of acres of
smiiling Dutchi pastures, of prosper-
ous Duitch villages, of poplar-
bordered roads, -%vill characterize
wihat is now ierely the bottoii of:
the sea.

Science in tlec twentieth ceuturv
will have hardly any tale to tel
more astonishincr thian this.

The Zuyder Zee is the guif which
fornis the inouthi of the Yssel and
other rivers. Through the waters
of this guif flow the fresh. waters of
tlic riyers on their way to the open
sea beyond. It is an integral part
of the present dlesign, instead of
simply dyking the rivers within their
narrow channels, to allow themi to
IIow into a central reservoir or lake
in the central part of what is now
tlic Zuydcr Zee. Shutting out thie
sea by a great dyke, with sluices
connecting this lake with the ocean,
inakes it practicable to control. the
water-levei.

The total land and water area of
the Netherlands is 12,5Ô3 square
miles, so that more than a tenth oi
it is covered by the waters of the
Zuyder Zee. If the whole of this
sea were to be reclaimed, the actual
area of the kingdom would be in-
creased ten per cent. A territorial
addition which to a people miore
numerous than those who inhabit
the great continent of Australia and
nearly as numerous as the popula-
tion of Canada, would be in those
countries represented by a province

I)iaiit;i)y Ilie Ziiy(lei, Zée.
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thie sîze at least of Manitoba on tlie
onîe liand, or of Victoria, onl tle
other. It is only in thiis wav thiat
it is possible even imperfAcly io
eonvey an idea of thie value of land
to thie subjeets of Queen Wiiliel-
mina. 0f course, thie entire re-
celaniation of Ulic sca wvi11 couic
gradually. thioughi the pre,.ent under-
takilig ig ani immnense step trward.

S r 1 I.« -%V L -.

As for tlie 'ir " of the principal
polders, they are to he as follows:
The Wierinci Polder, 54.001) acres
of fertile land, and the Hoorn Pol-
dcer, albout 7'7',000 acres, containiu«
iilioiut 68,000 acres of fertile land.
Th 1 e entire work is to, le completed

The cost
'estinîiatcdl

of thlis gigantie work ie
in roundf numbler.3 at

ainounit is to be raisedl bv boans. and
it is mp1losed to pay off the prinivi-
p)al and interest by an anual in-
urvase of thie b)udgetý of 12,000,000 I.
($880,000) during a max iniiii
l)Criod of sixty Vears.

The backhoýne of tiiis tremendous
engineering project. says Mr. Well-
mil. is tle, ieat Sea-dike. wluivhl

IN 1.1 OLLA N 1).

i., to perfun thie ail-important func-
tion of shuttig out thie North. Sea
-k-epling the aneient cnemy at a

satdistancee. 'Flie total ]ength of
this dlike. the " afsluit dijk' i s 2 4.8
1mile.,. 'Massive it mnlust be. firin as
la rockul, to witlistand the att4acks of
the( strIs wich ivili 1)eat agamnst
it froin tie 'Northi 'Sa, to resist the
pressure of thie i.e Nwich- in winter
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wvill driv-e witlî terrible forv uipun
its rampHarts.

I-Iow is this igh(,Itv bulwark to bo
.eonstrueted ? At thie shore tliev xviII
fashion mats of iinterwoveii Nvilltw-

twg. about one metre iu thivkncss
and of Convenient lengtlî and
hreadth. T1lie'*e will lie tow~ed out.
Ioaded wvithi stones. earth., san<1. and
imud. and wlien sunkl ivil1 forîîî the
found lation of t1 e whiole st ruvt ure.
T1his raipiart. i.ein fon.&d 1V si>l ii

I evel, and eiglit and one-hiaif feet
aliove thev storini level. r'lie total
base widlth of thiis great hank of

,:and,. bulwark andi b)aeking togyether.
wvill be eigihv-six iiîetres, or about
tw() huindred and eighlty feet.

Whiei titis g-reat sea-wail is fin-
ished it will he a criant causeway
twentv-five miles in length., shiowingr
abliît eiglhteen feet of its hieiglit.

aud onie hundred andi ninety feet
of, b 1 iv<a<th above the ilan lordl

V.4NE 61F SXO'Y, WVIFk, OF %WILTTAI THE1 SILENT.

fouiidations of tinibor. %vill rise al-
iist to the low-watvr levvI. and will

lie faeid hv stonos; lîîoughit frOîn
Svotland and( Noriwav. It iill havi'
a îreadtlî of about o11e Iiinhlr((l fre(t.
and it is dosigned to serve' as the(

wiiîîstav of the' 1a± zr t ruturi'
m-hidh is to be supcrimposeil upon
it. This latter. mposcd1 vhiiefiy
Of san(1. will start frontî the (ventre

Çof thev othor wall andi rise at a -Viitiv
Sb ipe. stone-faed. to a l gli t abomut

SX e vi faboivi' tht. Ili fli-îafi'î

Oft the waters- on thie ouvan side. It
will oarrv a cluetakrailwav
anti lo a wamgon-roatl. both afford-

ilng a shiort- lune of e.onnnumvlliaticni
letiveen the twvo Parts of the littie
(omitr-olt floillanci on tuie wvest

Mnid Friesbalid on the east.Sii-
wavs îvithi Ioeks will permîit of the

usap im ater froin Lakze Yssel1
anti alis) the passage of vessels. For-

tati.the Zurder Zoo is sliallow
lv lier.t vrg derfth of wvater

l>ein'.s about four one res thiirteon
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feet, and the greatest depth in one
or two spots about thirtv-five feet.
Fortunate]y also, two-thirds the w-av
across fromn )W eriigen is a shoal
wvhich shows ahove'low water. Here
an island ivill he constructcd. and
the worlc of buiildlingz tle dikze can
tiras go on from four points sini-
taneously-froni the Wieringen and
Friesland shores and from both sides
of this island of sand built up with
"]inkstuk " additions.

The great dike finishied. the ocean
shut out at last, and the Zuyder Zee
made an interior lake, the real w%-ork
of reclaniation wilI 1)egin. First
they huild a dike around about
53,000 acres of land i» fthe north-
western corner of their new--made
lake.

An idea of the magnitude of this
drv-nmking ) ny be judgedl froi

the fact t.hat the average depth of
the water nowv covering these eight
hundred and eighiteen srýaare miles
is a littie more than eighiteen feet.
Thiat means nearly tliree cuibie
miles, or nearly 14,000,000.00 tons,
of water. Inasmuceh aE ail tis is
to be piiiiped out duringr a perioci
comprising about twvent-y years, an
average of '20.0O,O00 tons 1111st be
takzen ont eachi twelvenionth, ilnak-
ing it. without a doubit, one of thie
largest water-puniping operat ions
knowxi to the historv of enginevrin.

Nowv, Says 31r. -Beekiles Wilson,'
as r(,gard*ts the profits Nvhiiehi the
nation is Io rveive froiii tliv ru-
elairniei land. The rentai salue.
after dcductimg taxes. lias been esti-
niated at about ten dlollars an acre.
but as -a matter of fact double that
sumn is at -present paffd for (lyked
lands on the veIrge of the Zuytier
Zeu. But take it at this rental and
'Vill have for 430,000 acres at Ieast
$44.300.000 per annin incomne to the
";ate.

Buit, afier ail. this g-reat work is
not intended as a nioney-miaking
schenie. and, ztrictlv speaking, neyer
nmav hecome so. *Mercly for the
initial expenses connecteà wvith the
fishlery, drainage, navigation. and
defence. c>ser .$20. 000,000 will have
to be expended.

'But with the (rving of the soa
what becnmes of thec ZuYdcr Zee
lishernien? For there is. as ail the
world knowvs, a bivýv llsiherýy on the
Zuvdcr Zen. chiefly for herrigs,
flounderz, anchovies, sieits, eeis, and.
slhrimips.

There arce ighteen communes.
with a flept of more than 1,.500 boats
nîannedl hy 3,000 fishermen, by
wh&mn fisherv îs carriedl on exclu:,--
ively or chiefly in the Zuyder Zee.

The yvield of the Zuvdcr Zee lish-
eries is Subject to great fluctuations.
An alnundant, haul of anchovies
alone may in a singl P ear b)ring in
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upwards of $400,000. Taken alto-
get'her, the gross yield of the Zuyder
Zee flshery amounts probably to
about twice this sumi. Enclosing the
Zuyder Zee puts an end for ever to
the fishery on that .sea as an imi-
portant industry.

Not only will the enwlosure de-
prive those who now live ýxclusively
by the Zuyder Zee fishery of the
means of subsistence, but their boats
and fisliingr tackle, being unsuited
to the North. Sea fishery, wiill be
almost valueless. The loss sustained
by the Zuyder Zee fisliery in couse-
quence of the enclosure oughlt to be
compensated for as far as possible.

This could be done in the -first
place by giving the flshermien who
iiow pursue their ealling exclusively
,or prinicipally on the Zuyder Zee,
at the expense of the state, suitable
b)oats equipped for the N orth Sea
fishery. The State Commission suig-
gests also other kinds of compensa-
tion, andl estimates the cost to the
state of niakingr provision for the
interests of the llshermen at 4.5M0-
10 00 fi.

Tradition lias ascribed the very

existence of the Zuyder &e~ to an
irruption of the ocean in the twelfth
century. If this be the case, we«may
perhaps look forward to the whole-
sale reveuation of nmementoes of the
towns and villages. supposedl to have
heen overwhelmied at tliat tirne. On
the othier hiand. it is a notable fact
that 11aarlein Lak-e failed to yield
to the explorers any traces of a for-
mier habitation by man, although its
bcd was shown to have been the site
of more than one busy settlement.
Tfhis disappointing result was doubt-
less dlue to the linge growth of allu-
vial deposit at the bottom of the
reclaîied lake; and. the sanie cause
niay operate in the case of the Zuy-
der Zee. It is not. hlowever, at ail
unlikely that the hulls of vessels
wrecked. duringr the last 300yer
on the shoals and sandbanks of the
Zuyder Zee will still be near enougli
thec surface to be dug, up andl exam-
ined. Many valuable cargoes were
lost thiere during the period of the
Dutch commercial supremacy, when
the nierchants of this region sent
ships to every part of the 1,nown
world. If the remiains of these
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ý,lipl)s are found there will mndouht-
edly be ianY iint erustingr rel ies takeil
ouit of their huil1s. A few wre(Aks
of eoinparat ively mîodern tinies
were found evven in the I-Iaarl -m
Lake ivith eoinis and sinall inetal
articles on 1)o.ar(l.

But whunl voin turi a sea, inito dry
land is it imîîîiediately habitable?
XViII not ail the Zuyderland popula-
tion (li off of inalaria?

With respect to the resuits of the
reclaînation front a hivgienhi point
of *view. the followirig remnayls îwav
hie made on thec basis of thr, observa-
tions of the State (Commnission on
the subjeet:

During the process of reclaimng.
the drvinig înarshiv soil îmmv lrinçr
abiout the clevelopinent of nialarial
t1iseases. The1 saine ivili ho thve ase
ini the first few vearz a fter the re-
elanuati on. duringr thei subdivision
anid prLi)ilration of the groui. T h~e
workînen clployed iii th1ese oct u11>a.-
tioris will be exocLto inalarial
influences.

The(. nîauîner in whieh flic workz
ivili be carried on will. however.
greatIv influence the hyeie .11 on.(I-
dlition-s undler whiech the v orkîneni
are placei. By arranging lte re-

claination ini succssive. andi not too
larg-e areas. and shorteing as iiachl

a ossible flie narsh ,stage. far-
therinore. 1wv inakzing, the water-level
sink a., qiijly as possible and so
far as is practicable by keepi it
at an eqimal hieigit. ive have ii; in
Mir power to shorten the malaria
period. Besides. we are nom- better
e(luipl)Od against malaria. l)oth pre-
Nventivel-v a n c1 urativelv. than
fonierlv.

Thle l)r(>1alility that malaria I
sickness wo-ald spread to any consu-
derable disýtancee from the place of
its orig-ii is very s-içigt. Tfhe possi-
hilitv of being attaced( bv' malaria
will rnmain confined to the> re-
vlaimod polders thiemselves, and
thieir îmarest neiglmhourhood a longý1
thme shore of the Zuvder Zec. Whien

fl'.howevor. thie dangerous perio1
is pas(l. the con(litiofl of the coast
lands iiav lie (on:sicered( as mcnost
prol)ablv moro favourable to health
flian it is noir.

Thle question inav be asked if thie
transition froin sait to freshi water
will have no injmmrious rcsuits for
the inliahitants of the eoast.

EXprieceteaelhes us iii general
tliat lower org anîsms no ]onger exist
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w-len eonveVLd froin Salt te o s
water. The1 death of such organiims
on a large seale would lead to doo-av
and, therefore, to the formation of
malodorous natter. espeeiallv wlïon
the water is sctagynant and higher
temporatture favours the proeeiss of
deeay.

prohably we ]n-ay conechude that
the zuyder Zee offers the conditions
of giving the lower organisms the
tloppotunity of gradually changing

tuleir habitat aceording as tho haif-
fresu water tablý:s the place of the
hraekish or salti water.

The nien wvho have the mnatter in
band declare that th(- moment thi,
g-rCat dlai is huit land conîmunîca-
tion Nvili be facilitated. as tho oppor-
timitv wilI be afforded for makzing
a1 road along the enclosure dyke, las

also for a direct raiwav'cmuia
tion botweon Frieslanid and North
Holiand.

There iil be a space for the rail-
way on the berin or 1)ank at foot of
the slope of flie enclosure dvko., and
as l)y this imeans the expodtr

1< )i expro>priati on and for eonstrnet-
ing an e-nbankfllvint vi11 1)0 Saved,
it will be constru(tod at consider-
aI)h l ess oýxpQnst than otber
railways.

It (vlearlv appoars frein the ahove
that the onelosingr of the Zuy-der
Zeo, as it is now planned. wvil1 biring
about eonsiderablo alterations ini the
eoiiditions of the ziiirouuiiigi dis-
triets. that, is to say, of no0 ]oss than
live provinces . a-,lio.rations so wi(IO
and (-om prehen sive Va;. haveo never
boon muade 1>v any piiblie works that
bave been earriedl out in Europe.

It is as if Lalze oihga r Lake~
Erie wore to ho i>unpod dry. an'l
the fundame nt of eaeh eonvterted
into a nemw State, nl--nd Mhis is
th(- eardinal di fforenee-nei thor of
those is salt wvater as diroedlv con-
nlectod with t1w. on-an as is the ('1111
of Mexico.

Th(, sumnîit of th(- dykes of thiis
roolaimpwd land w-il ho about si-ven
foot above highl - wator - mark at
Amnsteordam. On aeount of the eon-
siderable (liffOl'OiIC ini the0 ev*h of
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the bottom, it is desirable to divide
each portion which is to be reclaimed
into separate parts and to pump out
the water of each part separately.
The canals of the different polder
divisions will communicate with
each other by locks.

For pumping out the two polders
eight steam pumps altogether have
been arranged for, with an aggre-
gate of 4,330 horse-power, including
the reserve.

The reclaimed ground is to be
subdivided in such a manner as to
allow of ample provision being
made for drainage, and also the fulIl-
est facilities for bringing in and
carrying away agricultural require-
ments and produce by land and
water.

On the whole, no pains have been
spared to make the great project as
perfectly planned (as it will doubt-
less be as perfectly executed) as
modern human ingenuity will admit
of.

Yet it remains to add, as may be
said of any great public scheme,
that it is privately viewed with
nixed feelings. In my excursions

about Zuyder Zee I ran across an
old fisherman at Marken sitting
beside a boat, mending his nets.
His grandchildren, the eldest of
whom could not have been more
than eight, played about him in
their clumsy wooden shoes.

"Well, Oom," I ventured to say,
"so they're going to take the sea
.away from you?"

He looked up gravely for a
second, and then bent his head.

"Ya, mynheer, it is true-it is
wonderful. I have been a sailor
hereabouts for sixty years, and my
father and grandfather and great-
grandfather were sailors before
me. I got to love the old sea in
my youth, and should have been
glad if they'd have waited until
I was out o' the way before they
began to tamper with Zuyder Zee.
But I'1l be gone when the work's

done. My boy, the father of these
younkers here, lies drowned in the
middle' of it. Like as not, I tell
'em, they'll come upon his bones
when all the fisherfolk have turned
farmers, and they sow corn and
beans where the boats' anchors used
to drag."

At the completion of this great
work, continues Mr. Wellman, the
state will find itself in possession
of 478,720 acres of cultivable land,
recovered from the sea at a cost of
$211 an acre. The commission
which patiently investigated this and
all other phases of the project, esti-
mated that the new lands would have
a renting value of $10 an acre; and
this is clained to be a low figure,
since land in other polders, no better
than this, brings rentals of from
$14 to $18 an acre. It is proposed,
however, to lease all the new area
at 4 1-2 per cent. upon its cost,
which would be $9.50 an acre, and
this income, it will be readily seen,
would suffice to pay the interest
charge of 3 or 3 1-2 per cent. upon
the bonds and leave enough over for
a sinking fund. It is believed the
whole tract will be taken up by far-
mers as fast as it is ready, as the
average quantity of the land to be
placed upon the market each year is
only abr.ut 14,000 acres. The ex-
perieine with other lands in the
Netherlands reclaimed from the sea
has been that they produce large
crops without the use of artificial
fertilizers. The lessees will be re-
quired to make their own improve-
ments, but they will have the advan-
tage of water transportation from
farm to market for all their pro-
ducts, since it is proposed to inter-
sect the polders with canals and
navigable ditches which will touch
the borders of every farm.

Where now the Zuyder Zee basks
calmly in the sun or beats up salt
billows as the fit seizes it, they pro-
pose to have in their four polders.
eight parishes, forty villages, 4,000
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farnis, and 200,000 dwellers, of
whom 40,000 wvill be workzin-nîlen.
That is ten working-men to ecdi
farm, and ecdi fariin to consist of
only one hundred and twenty acres
-oue m.an to caci twvelve-acre lot.
In the Westerni world this would ho
thioit a mlost extravaganit allot-
mienit of labour, but it must be re-
memibered that iin Hlllid thcy
have intensive farnm ing-tl eY nurse
and culi thieir fieldl- as a Ilower
gardener lus violet beds.

Whien this greatest of ail sea-
expelling projeets shalI have been
coinpleted, visitors to llolland wiUl
be able to travel about the shores
of tie present Zuyder Zee, uipoii the
crests of two .hmidred and tw-enty-
three m1iles of dikes. inclusive of both
the cyreat sea walI and tic polder-

ecoigembankýmeiits. W aIIýiingc
or ridiugy across the former thiey iill
have the INorth Sea 011 o11e side, witli
its waves and tides; and if thecy
cliiince f0 be there during- a hieavy
storin,. they ivili sec spray liing ever
fie waggon roadl and railwvay, and
fie mnighty waves beatingr in vain
against the artificial barrier which
mnan hias se patiently erected. Whien
they lookc to'fie norti they wi1l sec
flic boiling, sait water risiug within
-eigit feet of the top of flue bank
iwhereon fhey stand; but whien they
t urn fo tic soutieru side tbev w-ut
liehold a comparafively placid body
of fresli mater whose level is eigI-

teen foot lower. Notwvitlistauîding
this difference between the surfaces
of the two seas, despite fhe f orce
and f ury of flic expelled one, oftcn
witli ice iii its armis to be uscd as

a , batr&-ram iii nad efforts to
regain its lest demain, the Olitchi
are cahnily confident the raunpart
will stand fle, test for ever and
a day.

Tie visitor who takes a wva1k upon
the top of fie fwe hundred miles
of interior dikes w-ill look down at
the waters of the Yssel Lake, only
ten foot below. But on the land-
wvard side lie wvi1l sec farms,
erops, hiouses, ehurches, cnais. and
ditchies. meu and woinen busy in flic
fields, fromn twenty to thirty-two
feet bclow bis standing-place. Tie
chiineys of flic farm-houses and
tic tops of tic taîl stacks of grain
wi]l be ou a level with flic surface
of tie lake ftic otlier side of flic watt.
Ships saihing that sheot of water
will afford thieir passengers a most
excellent panoranic view of flic
country, sprcad far beneath and bc-
vond flic artificial banks. This
topsy-turvyness is characteristie of
Dutciland; for fiere thev do net
"cgo downi fo the sea in ships," but
climb hiflls ivhen they îvisli fo cm-
bark, and descend them again wien
fiey have finislied ticir sailing ever
flic elcvated pateaus of wvater.
Tlîus wc sec hîow a new eHoland will
arise out of fie oean.

THE DORDRECHiT FIRE DEPARTMENT.
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TYPES 0F CANADIAN \Vý,O.MEN.*

IIER ROYA.L ]IB;INSx TUEI PRBINCES-) JOUISE
(DUCHE~S 0F ARGYLL), V'.A., (IRRC

Tl' treatinent of its
wonwin is a grood enite-

of -any People. In
inferior grades of civil-
ization wonlianl is eitber
a doil or a drudge; in
the higher grades sflC

- is the equal and lielp-
mate of Iman. Judg(led

) this standard, Can-

paid to the women of any race as is
bore renidered the womien of Canada
in Mr. Mforgan's mai,,gnificent vol-
unie. Mn. Morgyan confesses that
1w bas been sustained in bis pro-
jonged labours in its preparation
chiefly by tbe contagion of the dur-
rent of the agre. " the m'gency of
one of its rniost vital movenments. tht'

*-"Types of Canadian XVoîen and of
\Women Who Are or Hav-e Been Coniiecte(l
with Canada." Editeci by Henry James
Morgan, LL.D., F.R.S.N.A. Vol. I. To-
ronto: Williamn Briggs. Oetavo. Pp. x-38S2.
Price, $. Onet.
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liberation. of women lrom oic tramil-
inels, ediieaticcial andi utra.
e, I Cauada" lie savy. Whe(re thle
statut, of wouîen imcI alw v en
hligh, ti NVO1elchnuswr
1)rolight to paSs vitil iessarhbu

tlîar eiswhre alWere furtliervd
bY the echivairoms genevrosity lic cth

of our mien or learningy andi oui' Inien
of w'eitli.ý"

ht is plezaat to recopîize ini tlis
bîook proinlent ty-pes, of the two
races whicli were once arraveci iii

èIcadly confliet against caehi othier.
but now dwefl in cordial amîitv be-
neathi the protecting folis of the

ffl(*c~ iqa±, m'Ilà-11 is alva\ .s anîd
eveVwhl'ethe svill)ol of Iaw and

ordier and iibertv. The portraits
of about five Iîuîîclred notable

cl ogltr Ct('inada are griven. with
bi>i'(1 biograph1îical. notices. T hlie ex-

eleîeof the b1al f-tones and aid-
micrale priîîtingz of the volumie i*e-
fledt ieii (iVclit on the pu)lisliShQ.
a s w-cil as thev ziuthor andi ecliior of
tiis book. We cînote. as -olw.a
few paragraplis lî'oii *.\r. M-ýorgansl*

'Plie Types 'infledc in this
Nvork aî'e uainl v of tw'c racees. of tivo

crl' of e.ivilizatiio]i. two g-,reait
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systenis of belief aind wurshlî. rTi,\
represeîît tlhree veiituries. aind niaiîv
nîarked vointrasfs, of fashioii an<i
convention. lev arc of everv elass.
froin royalty to thiat of the bour-
geoisie anti the ranks of iindustrv.
A..îong thein are womeii worthiy to
be ealled saistoe Servailtes
(le Dieu eii L'anaida: (as one writer
happilv enitities tiheii), who for the
love of (bd and the salvationi oÊ

so li.te relief of the 1)001 ami
sufleringx. and the heui) of strahiied
t:oilers. gave upj litxiurjoius. homes
ai the attractions' of a refinied
soeietv. Saile of tiiei tag the

vil(l eildren of the foirest: ofhiers
und1(ert ook (.veni nien il ofliees. ani
ail of thein exposed theimselves to
hia,ards that, mnade eveni brave men
shudfder fo tink of.

ý0f aniotmer eliaracter. thoughl
of the saine proifd stock, were those
ini whiose umolieoils veins throhbed
the Wlood of soldiers, aid who. in
the hiour of trial, shirank niot frorn
the soldier*s peril. rio ail tiiese lady
Pioleers feul the taskc of perp)etiuat-
ing in flic wildcriiess flhe graces and
ainenities of polite Society. to he
Iiodels of g-oodl behlavionir. to in-
culcate a sense of heonour. anid kcep
alive the torch of the househioli
virtues. Mien flhe aid order
chiangcd. the olti ni ers and
niorais. thaniks f0 these (yod ladies,
.an(l those who iiioed l thieir
foot-steîis. renaiaed with iis. Lady
pioneers of the new stockz brouglit
with thieni inideedl, some ioftv quali-
tics of their. own. >Somle of thei
had savrifitced iiichl for flhc sakýe of
principle. and then taughit tlîeir chl-
dren to 1w b)rave and trii- ai loyai.
Sons of bath raves, worthvy of sucbi
Inothers. faughft shoulder ta shioul-
der for thieir commnon home against
a commnon foc. rflex. wenit forth
thirice-arme(l. because their quarrel
ivas just. and did credif fa thieir
gentie teachiers. And as our hieritagre
broad(enled ouf tili it toluched flic

)eeii MI. citiier liamd, andl ncev pion-
vers ivent forthl fo gruard nev f rou-
tiers and new hecarbhis, thecy caughit
and hianded on the old traditions, so
that. wheni iiot loii(g aga sncli a sumn-
mlouis IauîîR, as hiad nover soundcd
liefore. Oid Caniada and New~ Can-
ada, fruc fo the lessonis thecy iad
learlicil at thieir uîiotherýis' knees,
iit iartii ta igt or , if necessary,

to (lie, for a cause, a princeiple. "Ille
Womieni of Caniada knew thieir dutv
theni. anid diii it, echi li er owni
si)liere. 'Soie weent with flic vohmii-
f cers to nurse, fo feacli, fo pray.
rjlhose who wiet not iu flesiy g uise
wivet iia spirit. For if ivas flic )attle
of Greafer Britain.-of thiat over-sea
l,',iiilpii-c-wbi ticfei r prayers. thieir
lessans. thevir nursing liad hcelped
ta ereate.

6While the nîajority of the ladies
in fliese ' Types ' niay bo classeci as
Caniaians by 1irth., f0 whiatevcr
original stock tlîey niay bclong by
iiilieritanceu. there are ofliers who
represenit the old landIs as wreil as
Caniada. Souîe of fliese arc, or
w-ere. flic iives of groverniors. or
othevr h 1gb funciti onaries, whose
names hiave beconie as housohiold
ivords to ail Canadians. Others,
borni i Canadla, have become con-
necfed hy iarriage with illustrious
Brifishi or foreiu familles. Stili
ofliers. 1)orn and marricd in Canada
to Caniadian lîuisbands, have fhroughi
flic succession or elevation of the
latter to pîeerages. or othier hiighi
positionis. gone fo live abroad. 0f
women wlio. hy exceptionai gifts and
labours, hiave Nvon hionour in their
own an(i otlier lands, flic nuînber is
so large fiaf flhc writer soînetimes
founid flic cloice of types perlilex-
ing. Every splhere of beneficent
activify niay bc said fo l)e exe]npli-
fied iii flise pages. Religion, phiil-
antliropy. society, art, letters,
science are ail illusfratcd."l

In flic distinguisiied company
îvhich 'Mi'. Morga,,n lias gafhered in
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31RS. CLIFFOR> SIFTON.

this suiinptuous volume are -Hon-
ourable" and "llight, ionoitrable"
womnen not a few. titlled ladies of
rnany ranks, baTonnes and baron-
esses, Frenei. Gerinan., and Ans-
trian, as the Baroness Von Ende,
Baroness Frankýenbiirg. Baroness
Von Friesen; at leasi one prilcess,
the Princess Sahni-Salm of Pruissia,
and inany others; of high degrree.

0f stili highler distinction. we
judge, are those who have niade
name and faine for thenîselves in
literature and art. Among these
we have the names of Mrs. 'Sara
Jeanette CotesQ. M.-is- A. -M. Machar.

Mis bilia fougail. Mrs. May
Agne Fleing Mis M.Saunders,

Miss L. Durand. Miss Joa nna Wood,'
the ladies whon vei1 their personal-
itiLe5 inder thie naies of " Kit,"'
-Lally enr. and othiers. -Mrs.

T)ignamii represents thie fine arts, and
Madame Albani, 'Miss Clara 'Morris,
and ni.anv othiers have won distinc-
tinn on filc stiage.

It is interestingr to note how
Nvidely dispersed thiroughout the
British Empire and the worId has
been thie influence of inany of the
fair daughiters of Canada. Many
liave, inarried int aneient English
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faîiilius a nd d ispelîsed algiuoi
I10s1italit y iii SOHIQ of the stafcliest
iiianor-lioiises of the hlioiilzhlfl, or
occupied officiai positions ii -the
great coloil1 dependaelle ies. For i n-
stance, Lad y Jacksoni. of New %fii d-
land. is the wi fe or? the (lovernior. of

îcd înisifoîîal-v of the Methodist
Episcopal Ch uirh, was the firsi lady
1phyician il C1iinii. vas (lecoratc(l
vith tlhe or(ler of Il1w doublle dragon

in ronionof lier services. and
Il()%% liv('s at rIiQfirTsifl. iii thiat
(Il >1îîutrY.

MR.LILLIAN 'MASSEY TREBLE.

Fiji, the Baroness Von Eifde died ini
Florence, and Lady D)orehIest(r at
Genoa; Mrs. Tudor, wife of 'Major
Tudor, of the R~oyal Engineers. lives
:at H{ong Kong; another of? C-anada's
daughiters is doînlieiled in Persia.
Dr. L. llomird Xiiu(. a distWn-

t l'hIro1ugh t1le com-tesv of Mr.
Morgan, wve are enahled to present
lportraits of Soule of these distinl-
guYlisliLld Canad jans. hegirinn with
thiat i.Yraeiouz, lady, the Princess
Louise, who adopted Canada as her
home. mffd mwose lasztiin interest in
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the Doinion eideai's hier toal ir u
hearts. As a 1)aintei' and seu111 t or.
I{ler ioyal. Hlliness was tHie means
of havingr establislied the Royal
Canadian Acadleiîiy of Art. On(- of'
lier m'orks as a svi11)tor is tlin statue
of lier royal inotiier, ereete1 iii fronit
of flic 1oval Victoria Coitege.
M on treal.

Mis. W. E. Sanford. of' \Vsaul-
ford, Hfamilton. lias readered iii-
p)ortant service ti) Caniada at thie
lîcart, of the Emllpire. ilotz1hlv so on1
thle occasion of thc death of thie
Canad ian Premier, Si r Jo011n
rlhompsooîî Sir John hiad becu the

getof Sen-ator and M.Nrs.Safr
W.ien lus deatli occurrcd. 1\rs. Sai-
lori ai (augliters Oj)pcariii Mr-
Bell-Smiitli*'s fanions painiting of
Queen Victoria p)iacig a wrcath on
flhc eoffin of Sir Johin r1lotip-zoi
Mrs. Sanford bias taken an active iii-
terest ini the N-)ationial Council of
Woiiien, and was inistrumental in
foringm a similar counicil in Ital'.
Slie is "a lady of culture ami dig-
iiity, whose genial and refinced spirit
nliakes thc honmc delightful, and
iv'hosc opcn-hianded charity is a pro-
vcrb in flic eity in whichi she lives."
Mrs. Sanford lias long dispcnscdl

agraceful hospitality; at hcer tab)le
we have met distinguished guests
f rom the homiand. An act of bier
kindly and graceful courtcsy was
siîown diîring thec mceting- of the
celeral. Conferencc iii 1-I amiltoli.

,when flic entirc Conference was en-
tertained. in sections, at diinners
given in thieir honour. 'Mis. Sauford
an1d( lier daughiters mainfain in
mncniory of lier hiusband. Senator
Sanford, the convalescent home.
ElIsinore. Burlîngton Beachi. Oiic of
lier daugliters married Captain (now
Major) Tudor, and resides at 1-long
E-o ngc. We 'have a personal iliterest
in this acconiplishced lady. whosc
portrait we present, fronu the faei
that she wvas one of the mlost
bihliant studfents iii a large Class.

whoilu we hakd the pdi-asxire of in-
-strutiii-tin lulassies ani iîitleiîîîa-
t its. at EHamilton Ladies'Clee

Mrs. Clifford 'Siftoul Nvas bora in
the eity of Ottawa. Suie, in 1884,
ma!rrivd M1'. Clilffrd siftonl, thien a
Voluig" Iaw'yer. who itftei'wards,
entercd p>01ities, beua mc Att orney-
(3eneral, and subscquently aetilg-
IPremiier of M\anitoba, and NII 8wliovc
189(j lias beenl the siut'essftil M1inis-
ter of the linterior and Superintend-
cnt, Ceneral of Indian altairs. is.
'siftoni, whlen ii in i Branîdon
founlded and presidcd over the
W. C. T. 'U. in tliat to,%vn.l >Sle ivas
also president of flic Woî11liîes Ilos-
pital Aid Society, andi of thie

)\îîe Society forined in t'oiiet'-
tion witli the Metiiodist, Clîurulî.
Silice 1'enîiovingr [o Ottawa, slie lias
prusided ov-er ,ýiîîiiar bodies iu tiiat,
Ulty, and is w'arîîîly initerested iii
the National Counil of Wonîien,
and in Lady Mlinto*s several gener-
ous undertakings. Mrs. Sifton is
olne of tue mnost popular and iiglily
csteined liostesses in Ottawa.

The gdnerous beîîefaet ions of tuie
Masscy faiiily have miadc tiiei
iîamiies a liousehiold word tiiroughiout
Canada. " Mrs. M.assey-Treble,"
says Mr'. Morgan, "lias inheýrited a
large shiarc of lier fatlier',s energv
andi ability, ami lier natural gifts
have bccn perfectcd by thie inlost
thorougli education and culture
w'hicli tlîc country coulti allord, coin-
pleted by wide experience of the best
social life and foreigu trav'el. Theî
lieur of large estates, slîe lias made
phiilanlthropie work tue ambition of
lier life.", Insteati of siningi into
a mlere Socecty w'onîan, sie devotes
lierseif, witli wisc and tactful effort,
to mnanifold seheines foi' the better-
nient and uplifting of the people.
Shc is initimlatciy identilicti wutli the
Fred Victoi' Mission and Dcaconess
w'ork in our city'. 'C She speedily

a ppeeî tedthe faci." con it ilnues i M'.
M\oiî'.an. ' tiiat if' l)erilantieit poil
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LADY SLIIULTZ.

was to be accomplishcd, ilhe hoine-
Mie of the miasses mnust bc improved.
and for this purpose the girls mnust
be furnislied with highier ideals than
could be had in thc'ir own. w'reteched
tenemients. 1-lenee camne classes in
domestic science connected wit.h thie
mission work. T1iese led up to
wider ideas for the upif£tinlg of thie
homne hife of the whole countrv, cali-
imig for teachlers for our Public and
HIfli Sehools. and -zzulplying these
through a Normal Training SehIonl.
This ledl to the foummding of the
Lillian Ma-.ss.e' Seh7oo1 of 'TTous-hold
Science and Art. Finial1l'. thv in-

fluente of lier work lias reaelied the
University of TJoronto. resultigC In
a eurrieulimi in hiouisehold1 science
whiech offers the mnost perfect liter-
ar-v cetfe anmd liraetieal edluea-
tion for womefl in, men's sphere
of life. i.,'., the hiome. that can be
foiundf in an-v eounitrv.r. Treble
lias also fouinded similar wvorkr in
the 1iertv of Manîitob>a, andi in
svvem'al ladies' colleges.ý Time splen-
<lid new organ installed in the
Mfetropolitani Cliureb. Toronto. at a
eost of $20.ýO000. iS the joint gift of
Mrs. M.ýasizov-TrebIle anid lier brother.
Mr. Chiester D. Maszýev. It is- onflv
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one of maniy instaiiees of muni-
liveiit donations to the Methudist
Ch1urch.r. Massey gives freely,
not 011)Y lier înoQneýY, but mwlîat is
iiuîieli ]nioru valuable, lierseif, witlh
lie~r tliough«Itfitl study, lier reiark-
able exeeutive abîlity in earryin)g
ouit lier belîcIhfext lpu'Poses.

Lady Schultz is a noble type of
Canadiani wýoîîîanhilood. lier elhef
and nîost hionouirable distincetioni was
lier wifelv devotion lu lier liusliand,
Sir Jolhn Schuittz. during thev storxîî
and -stress of the R~ed liiver lh*býIel-
lion of 1869-7 O. Whiei lie was ar-
restLNl and iI]Ilrisoned by liiel shie
Mal(le lieroie endeavo tirs for the
sueeoiir and release of lier husband
andI bi,. conhl)atriots. whidh were
illtîimat ely cri >wed wi tii si -ess. i t
'vas lit.timy ilhat stibsequently slie
Alîould. as inistress ofl the Giovern-
ment ilom1se,1 wirilipeg. during bier

hsaîsregimie, share the hionours
it.tîngly l)Cstowed 011 that patî'iotic
t. anad ian. 1-ere slie enterta ined
the Bail anîd Couintess of iDer)V. thle
Eaîrl antI Countess of Aberden.
' As strict proliibitioniists,"' says
Mr. ýMorgan, " Sir Johni and Ladly
Sdhultz '%vould mot - -the lise of
wines or liquors kt, their table,
eitlher before or after they entered
the Goverument 1-buse. Devotedl
t.o church andl charitable wor, Lady
Schiiltz lias taken -an active interes:t
iii the H-ospital Aid Society, thie
ChiildIren's Homile, the \Vonien's
Auxiliary, and other kindred organ-
izatiotns,-, with whieh Aiîe wvas, anîd is.
officîally connected. To bier bius-
liand durinig bis prolommged inivalid-
isîn,> leading to blis lintirnely d1eallI.
in curreà thirniighI hi s su iteri ngs
during thie Riel ]Rebellioni. aids
pecially bis long,- journeyý of four
111umd(red rifles through"I thie Wilder-

ns.Lady S'Aliltz wvas unwearv ing
iii lier wifelv devotion. shev lias
reeentlv erevtedl a beautifull wvindow

to Iiis nîienory in the 1-IoIy 'lritury

Mfr. M~orgaii iakvs the follow-
ing wise sugsin "In express-
ing, a hope tliat liv earnest investi-

gainwhich lhave at least yielded
a liarvesi fromî wlîivd both i îstorian
and I)rivate studfenit may tiiid wbiat
thiey seek elscwhiere iii vaini. mav P.)

tlie e as benielivial as to ie (iii
spite of drawhacks) they hiave li 'ei
pleasant, 1 trust it înav not lie pre-
stiIIuiOis in me to miake a ge-
tnon to tliose in higli authority. .11
seenîs o nie (aind 1 amn sure to-
others) that the tinie lias %ol vlicii
szome .fittig decoration should be
instituted b)y ivbieli the îvorth of ti
Wvomen of EnglJ,,and's Colonial 1Em1-

piemglit obtain tiiînely recog-ni-
lion at the Fountaîn o! 1Honour.
'l'o Ilie nmen of the Colonies niariv
reivards are open. Some of tlîeîu
have won i mperia I lionours vîih
bhe old lands e-Vv tlîcîîî. Miany
nmore liave rcvi t lie aekniowled --(ý
mient espeicially ilesîgneul for the

fliehr services of Vodonists. 'Plit
autiior would be pî'oud, indeed, and
hiappy, if. ly the acceptance of bis
suggcestion. blis lmook sbould bc asso-
eiated wvith bhe hionouring, not. of
bis feIlow couintrvwomiien onlv, hut
of ail tihe hilier types of wolenl Ii

theli oone.
TIhere is. we hjeve. surh ian

ordler iii India liv wluivl reewiibion
i., given tc, distînguislied iiierit iin
wvoinen of hioth native and Eutropeail
lîirtli. Why :should tliere not lie an
order of bhe Empire iii wiieli ui.ght
lie enrolletd tlie ies of distin-
guiishîedl woleîî of ils m-1anv far-
fUneg eolonies and clepCid(eniiCi'? Il
would lie anobtlier liîîk iii bue golden
cliain that binds the ends of thie
earth togetiier. anld ivolild(l0 io ueli
to- fos:ter tle iîprahsi nitv
tliat is niaikiin itself >1) widely felt.
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INSIDE THE WALLS.

TH,1E 1)AJLY ATP 7lVlIE ONTAR1IO LA*DIES*

11N NIAIBE! BUR1IMOLDER.

Principal of ilie <)nt;rio La-dies* (*tuIIcge.

111 IY-tleverv ilaiiie
reca]Is 1)Ca~ai i c-

OFies of a quiet. towîl.
tilli oîw Ie tu Ce-

iî;il M~oIhlei or (?itive;
Il 1)0f11(' ie s vC1rl Ii ls.

audl îdd on verv
Side hw frit rt l.oe

î cii ough1"I Io Tooni-
bto t)eifloY iaîîV ol
t liv dietie; advai h-

ig or 1t11.1 .pîogre-vz
.iVcilv aud e ee-eape tIlle a n îîo.v-

0fcso its b)U5v. luingvl, lite, this
l)came113 lown i mp ises 01ne as e

rural. And ail the g-lory aud pride
,11(1i re or Wlmithv is wrappeid abolit
its iii.szly clehralvd college. fui.

.VOh1U5.r ]a(lies. Situated a mile aîîd
a hat f l Illn te ý4îcres of 01k1O-
tal'i<. 011. onei or Ille niiosi (omimfafld-
in.g vIimiiiinvs ni' tue town. dseu

111(' roi, 11ilvs arolliff flic conit.ry-
ilv tis ilimzin is the nmo-t

si ikig 1i1ct Ilmat 1110els thie
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MAIN CO>RRID>OR LOUKIN<; TOWARD>NIAIN STAIRNVAY.

visitor*s eye. By d1ay. it-: wuarrv-
windowed walls. its towers anid tur-
rets, catch tlue sun1light at a
thousand points; while-, at nighlt the
broad circle of t.winkIing( 1lits
iniakes one, illaginle thiat once more
"fair Ariadne's crown out of the
sky hiath fallen donwi."'

Whien Squire Rfeynoldls caine to
Canada in the early fifties lie ex-
hibited rare goodl taste in seleting
this exact site for bis owni palatial
residence. The builing w'as coin-
pleted ini 185-9. anil. froin its reseni-
blance to a certain ancient Eliza-
bethan strîîcturv' in flic O1H Land.,
wvas naniedl Trafalgrar Castie. IS
elegant carvinzs, Iofty ceiliîîgS. ex-
tensive dra.wing -rooins, halls, and
stairways, its gorgeous stained
wvindows proud]y embla zoned with
the coat of arnis of Reynols. stili
serve as a remninder of the longy-
departed miaster of Trafalgrar Castie.

In accordlanc.e with t"ancient
notions of architecture, the castie
lias a ýzveret ehaînher. a île.

e leIitti e diiiný,eoii. %whereo minl
ina sarelvstand wvithout stooping,

.,o eleverlv inserted hetwcen two
floors as to be I)ractieally undiscover-
ale; anîd it lias also its secret pias-

sa(ye b ri'iiie ross the huildux«r
undler the floors of the uipcr storv.
Tiat there mias a mvsterious under-
grouind Passage direct to the lake
nearly twvo miles distant, wvas a long-
ulherishedl, but finally exploded.
rumiiour. Squire Reyno1ls doubtless
thought, like the character d1escribed
by the Psalmist, that lus iiaîne
shouild be continued as long as thec
sun, but alas for the frailty of
hunuan hiopes! The mîan whio lîad
laid out bis fortune for building,
found that hie hiad littie left wvit1u
whichi to mlainitain the princely
establisbîîîe nt. It w-as not long be-
fore 'N. G. lleynolds, ESq.. Was
forced to idfe in his own secret
elhaîner from bis creditors.

The estate -%as sold to an enter-
prising comnpany of gentlemîen -who
hiai eonceivcdl tlie idea of tumrningc
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it inito a college for the hig-her edut-
eation of voungo' w-omeni. Wing(-,
mwpre aidcd to the imainl bilinig as
s-(on a,- the increasingatvnaîc
mnade their ereetion eX1)edieflt ; firsit
the EYerson Halls extendld from
the mainiln Iiliclftward. and of
stili Ilore reenlt erection is the
1 eautiful Frances Hall. extend ing
ont for nîany rods to the righit.

.Since 18224 the institution bas
beenl 11nder thie able direction of the
Rev. Dr. ilare. wlho lias seni the
wvork grrow to such proportions as
to eommuaniid attentioni frornl thc enl-
tire continent. for it is sinmply thie
trulthi to state that puipils cornie froiln
Californiia and -Vancouver. froîn
)-exico and the Bahiarnas. pas-sing
onl their wav scores of siiflar iii-
stitultionis icih are vusiig cvery
indlucenient to ineroase their omi
attenclamce.

The snmall and thie tail. tbe stioîîi
and thie delicate. the self-reliant ami
flhe tinmid. thiev ail arrive with manvy
secret niiisgi*Z-vings, con(ernlinw2 their

future~ life allai o rnanv strangers
anid sofar £rornl home. Oncee iniside
the' (1001. the probiîn beginis to soive
it-Sclf. A teachler kind(Ir c lasps; the
sti-ziiier'z- hand and shows caiI lIv
MVI 1*011 rjTl 1  studeits then do
tiiejir part. and rnaiv a-ud vai'ie4l are
the ways of Showingc hos,-pitility.
They have a i'ulo that. thie neŽw pupils
Illust Stav iii their ownl rolis on
the firSt Fridlav liiglt ai-ter thieir
arrivai, mwhe0n the ohd Studenlts cal
on thleml in inlerrv delegrations of
thrcees. fours. or fives. The follow-
ing( Friday thie new grirls visit the
old students. It is- saidl that the
sociabltitv w'hichl reignls dutrinc these
"calLs" is cliai-,ted. to wear off anv

last traces of slyness whichi reinain.
Tliey haîve a langçuage of Iznockzs on
wvalls betw-eeni rooins whlîi is most
perplexingf to the uninitiated. The
'Zillplest of these signlify, «*I amn
alonie.ý 'e Corne iii.» " I have grot a
trea9t." etc.

At stated tirnes flhe princeipal, or
szomle one( inl authIoritv. invites the
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ei)tic la.~iiito the c<)i('1t-IiIl foi.
Ovisters.e" The more expeciant

riingr Spoons. lt it 5<1011 bill)11es
apparent thiat no0 01(1 girl is so ariie<i.

Ov 0sters -turuls Out to he ittie
lectures on d eport mmment and wiXat-

n o-t-doswh i ch, ai tiioughi wlm oie-
,zone, inav be eaten wit1iout Spoomis.

F qridai nlight always hrings its
Sleilfeature-(s and exemp111tiol fl-Onl

stu1dies ; soinctinies thle yaungi' ladies
take teva witih timel r friond$ Illi) town,
a mmd ai wa s thIe d ramîwi l-o nmi arle

ti11-mron(q1.1ve: thie stuldonts

i0*a v ' tI) U<'v(i v(. (entertaifl. and
muakv tliii adieux in prpe style.

The hommmle-hke atmnlosphere is very
a pparen t vverywm ere. O ne 1i gb t

iiiagrine the yvoung, Ladies ail mncm-
)<1<i omne imumenise famil,.s pro-
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mîinent is the fteuimg of gellial
good-will. Te'avlieis andi studonts
are one, sittig (1ow]1 to thie saiuîe
tablms andI enjioviiig the samUe sua

i fe.Each tudent .' rooml. %vlii le
I)Vovided withi licigt. hieat, and thie
nlecessary flirniture. ilay bc- cecoi'-
atcd te its occiupanlt's, tklstQ. and

hIamv of the oum n ladies eoiitrive
Io throw)\ ai creat deal of chiaracter

A typiieal rooîl Nvî11 conitain il

qua ntity of iterestiiig pictures,
s]na1)$hots frein thleir ewn camleras,
mnagazine fronits. imid thieir faveurite
(Cibsoiis aud Learnceds. Thiey will
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,also be adorned1 with tennis rac-
quets, grolf sticks, flags, and heaps
of coinfortable looking) cushions
worked in queer designs, a. great
favourite being the top on which is
traced the nam11es of ail the students
for the year. The best of ail is that
the mnistresses of these charming
apartnients dispense suchi a, lavishi
hospitality that no oneC has cause to
complain of that crampeci feeling
whichi is apt to resuit frorn living
iu onlC roorn. The care of sick or
dielicate pupils is as niotherly as it
is szkilfuil. A teacher makes con-
stant rounds through the apart-
inents, advises, acnd surnn-ons medi-
cal aid, if nccssary, while a, nurse is
eonstantly ernployed in the building.
IBut, fortunatel.)., the surroundings
are so hiealthful, and the outdoor
exercises s0 varied, thaf there are
few cases of serious illûiess among
students.

From the fact that there are
ninety-eigbt acres of laînd in conncc-

tion with the institution, it is not
surprising tlîat outdoor sports are
a, special feature of colfege lire.
Excellent opportunity for tenniis,
basket-ball, and croquet playing, is
afforded on the extensive lawn in
f ront of the building, and sonie one
is always kind enougli to teacli new
students w'ho care to learn. Twicc
a year Whitby Tennis Tearn contend
for the " trophy " withi the young
ladies of Victoria University. The
trophy is now' in the possession of
the Ontario Ladies' Collegre.

AlI the haunts in and about flic
town are fanîlliar to those who arc
fond of walking; whilc the lake
shore is the scerie of niany a pienic,
students sometimes being allowed
to take their lunch along and play
gipsy for the day. But of all inerry
revels Apple Day is said to be the
gayest. In the orchard belonging to
the college there ripens, when
the year is good, a, great variety of
teinpting fruit, to wvhich, in due
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season, the students are allowed
.access. Apple Day cornes just bef ore
the picking of the late winter
varieties, and the girls one and al
are let loose among the trees with
permission to carry off as much
booty as they can. One runs hither
with a pillow-case, another darting
thither in searcli of choicer fruit
carnies a laundry-bag,. in another
corner one secs a cloak spread upon
the gr--s with its four knotted
corners humbly doing duty as a ne-
ceptacle. Whiat care thesce aggres-
sive young Amazons so long as they
bear off a goodly quantity of thieir
shiny, red - cheeked. -nnresisting
captives ?

But winter cornes with its frost
and cold. The orchard is a wilden-
ness of snow; the l-awns are buried
in ice. Buit Whiitby College grirls,
langh at winten, conquer it. and
compel it to contribute to, instead
-of detract from, their cnjoyments.
Naturally the preference is givon to

33

amusements that rnay be carricd on
iinside.

The musically inclined onganize a
musical club, the art students fonm
an art club, the aim of which is Lo
interest the membens ini tle lires
and workçs of miaster painters. The
flterary society lias also a large at-
tendance; at their first meceting is
chosen the editonial staff of the
" Vox,"e a highly amusing a-ad eni-
tentaining littie joûnnal published
mionthly throughlout the collogiate
year and expressing very deflnitely
the spirit of college life. At the
close of the year, the juniors gire
a supper to the seniord, at which
toasts are given, and. the class pro-
phecy and class history are read.
The annual drive and visit, to the
photograph gallery resuits in the
class picture.

Each succeeding class of gradu-
ates tries to leave its distinctive
mark about the hidn.One year
s ',v the planting of a flourishing
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pear-trcee anothier was miarkçed by
the settiin« out of svrlsiso
Boston .eerlslpso

On the ground floor of Frances
Hall are situated two large apart-
mnents. namelv. the dliningc-roomi and
concert-hiall. The former, ichel is
lighlt andi chieery, is capable of (011-

and the concert-hall may be opened
upon special occasions, forming a
very spacious auditorium.

Let it not be.inferred. from the
foregroing paragraphis that life at
the college is a miere round. of sports
and amusements. It is the happy
eomibination of work and play that

TIIE GRA. D STAIRWAY.

taining a great inany tal)les, eachi of
whichi niy seat a dozen persons.
Over the hieadl of each table a
teachier presides; the young ladies
serve different dishies in turn. and
this pick up. in a pleasant way,
miany usefui points of etiquette.
The éloors hetween tlie dliiing-rooi

1)rodllccs the enviable resuits. Al
mnoriiing long the studlents are as
busy as becs in their various depart-
mieits, and again in the evening
from seven until ninc, the vacant
hialls are emptied of the laughing,
chiatteringr groups, for this is the
hiour whien books are opened upon
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study tables, and wlien pianlo ilotes,
above, below. a nd everywhere. Pl-ove
the xîurnber of aspiring mullsivians.

Th le courses of study are very
liroad in their seope, and the fotinda-
Hion for future culture i-, laid. firm
ani deep. It is just in this respect
that a rcsident college ecels a day-
sehlool. Instead of heingolie
f0 main a brain full of facts in view
of an iiiipendingr exanîination. these
students are aeèquiring gi-a du-ally,
l)lea'S-anltly and thorougbly a train-
ing that fits tieuin for aiiy sphierc
into which wonîanhiiiool is liketv to
be called. They are not oily 'tolçi
how t1i;sOgito he donc; they
do thein. They are iot oîilv in-
fornmed lîONV cultured 1wole shlould
live; they live dair iiîmler filc niost
refining influences. Ther are Con-
zztantir ini toucli with the hes,-t
-people. Thero hear flie orafors and
mlusicianis of the lrecitie's.

Above ail iliey are coîîstantly
uid(er a wholesomie religyions iîiflu-
ence. It is superfinouls to affd that
the Bible is taught ais broaclir as
other branches. no attempt being
mîade to interfere w'iit a st:uéent's
t'reed or denom inlationial bel jefs.
Tw'Mo initeresting events mark Suni-
dayv: one is the sight of over one
hundred young ladies walking bw
tîvos frorn college to chiurch. The
othier is ftie reeeivrng hy every
student of a slice of b)rcad and buitter
alfter the regular stipper. whichi is
earir on Swdv.The siglit of a
huidéredl and twenltv girls sclurrving,

awa f0 their monis with. their prize
is id to neyer lose its interest.

Ali things iiust dlie," says
Trennyson; and notlîing eau be
miore apparent tlian tlîat miournfll
truth. College days, sharing the
iioebly of things earthly, imust

on on le glide inito the misty past.
Students rnust part, and relentless
trains and hoats , after their flinty
manner the world over, must carry
long-knitted friends f0 remote dlis-
ta nc es. 4"Notlîing wvill dlie." ex-
dlaimls flic pocf exultantIy a i-loiint
iater. and again. and tllis tinie
gl-adîr, we admit the force 0i the tntl-
isin. Above all, influences cannot die.
Tlhev follow uis likze invisible guar-
dians to flie cnd. And liere is seen
the niost widesprcad result of the
work of tlîe Ontario Ladies' College.
('an a strident front sorne remote
settinulit ever go back to lier for-

mer life without exerting, a coîîî-
pelling influence in lier community ?
Canl a soul filled witi fthc love of
the beautif ni live tînder the inspira-
tion of the gyreat masters, and then
relap)se into ignorant indifference ?
can h11ureds of hcoalthv, eultured.
thouglifful younig woînlen inhabit the
horders of our land w'ithout raising
ifs whole miioral ftone? In thie near
future when Our Canadian litera-
tirc and art slîall have conie info
their own. a linger will point to the
lîoary pile that erowns the loftiest
cninience of Whitbv Toa ani ifs
voiceý wfll sav. IlCanada 'bas no
nohler mother of education thian.
tlhis."

B E T Il L E Il E M.

iiY M1ARL% ELM ENDJORF ILLIE.

Dark -%vas the kingly littie towNvi
Park are our huinan liearts, O Lord

To Bethlehem the Child camne down;
.Descend, Incarnate Word !

Filled 'N'as; the city, few awake;
Filled are oui' hcarts and duli, O Lord

In ' manger laid Hol for oui' sake;
M1ake 'rhyself rooni, great God!

And Bethiehieni hcld pilgrim feet.;
Tired with the way our hearts, O Lord!

On Mary's brcast slept Babe rnost sweet;
'Saviour, Thy rest afford!

O star and host, shine on and sing!
Oui' hcarts Thy Bethiehienis, Lord,

Sinall cities to receive the King,
Jchovah, rnighty God.
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TI-E PLACE 0F RZELIGION IN THE PUBLIC SCHOOL.

1W JOHN MILLAR, B.A.,

J)c)uty MIinister of IEducatiox for Ontario.

[lIE subject of this paperTlbas often been dis-
c ussed. The question
of religion in the school
bas miany acr-iinonious
associations. More
thanl once in iblis Pro-
vince it lias given. rise
to bitter feeling-s. Too
often it lias bucoie an
imiportant issue in
political contests. In

Engyland, the subjeet of religionis
education, in view of recent legisia-
tion, hias put rnany parts of the
country in a fermnent, and even
aroused the spirit of Hampden. lIn
France the question brings up the
name of Jules Ferry, and the strife
that arose somne thirty years ag(,yo
as a consequence of his administra-
tion of educational affairs. In the
UJnited States, the experience of
New" York in the seventies, and
'Wisconsin of a later date, shows the
difflculty of disposing of an import-
ant matter without arousinig ani-
mosities. Germany is perhaps the
only great nation that hias made re-
ligion-Lutheran or Roman Catho-
lic-a part of its school programme.
The experience of Germany is not,
however, very encouraging. It is not
too mnuch to infer that when the
science of education is better under-
stood, there may be less difflculty
in considering the question on its
nierits. Several religious denomina-
tions in Ontario have niore than
once urged the propriety of adopt-
ing the Bible as a text-book in our
schools. Their purposes are good.
and their proposais should be care-
fully considerel. A clear under-
standing regarding the function of
the school is de.,irah1e.

rlhcre is a sense in whichi religion
eau have no place ini the public
sehool without presenting very seri-
ous practical difficulties. There is,
however, a sense in which religion
may be given a, place that wvill meet
withi general] approval. As religion
is somethingr thiat should be observed
in ahl the actions of hie. it is biard to
see hiowi it can be excludcd from the
sehool, any more than fromn the
farni, the shop, flic office, and the
legisiative hialls. The problem, as
often discussed, is wbether religion
iinay be taughit iii suchi a way as to
mieet with the approvai of different
denoniinations. The pedlagogical
problemn, whicli should flrst be
solved, is whether the teacher must
Dgive religions instruction in order
to mnake moral training effective.
lJnfortunately, many persons ignore
the pedagogical problem, and as-
sum-ne that the person who instruets
in grammar. and in morals, must
also instruct in religion. The
science of education, so far as 1
have rcad the subject, does not sus-
tain the position that the teacher
miust give instruction. in religion in
order to, train children mnorally. I
have also failed to find that the
ablest teachers, whiose practical
knowledgc should be valuable, hiold
a different view.

On the question of the place of
religion in the sehool, confi ict.ing
views are held by the generat pub-
lic. A few persons contend that a
position of neutrality respectinig re-
ligion is the only safe one to be
taken where there is a ixed popui-
lation. A sr-nall nurnber of thiis
class would not only oppose relia-
ious instruction, but expect the
teacher to adopt a noutral attitude
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as to the value of religion. It is
not too muchi to say, hoîvever. that,
a systei of secular selinols , wliieh
leaves the value of religion an opien
question, would ]neet with littie
favour. It will certainilv not satisfy
those 100ho ld that religiotis
motives arc cssential. to mnoral train-
ing. The imere ab)olition of relig-
ions exercises doos not prevent, and
cannot prevent. the referunve t()
religion that cornes np) in givingI
effective instruction in litoraýture. li
history, and in science. To exclide
rcli(,ion fromi the sehool1 is imipos-
silde. A nieutrail attitude on the
value of religion is practically ont
of the question. Thle so-ua lied
neutral position would be a surren-
der and capitulation to an elemnent
in society certainly not the niost
praisewvorthy.

There is a second class of persons
who go towards the other cxtr'eme.
They believe that morality cannot.
be taughit effectively unless lessons
in religion are given by flic teachier.
Soxue go so far as to, urge that in-
struction in the Bible, iii the cate-
chisni or in the cormon dogmnas
of ail the Churches, should have a
place in flic programmne. Opinions-
of this kind give risc to separate or
parochial sehools, as wvell as dIenomi-
inational colleges. TJnaniniity on
the question of religions instruction
is not essential to national grecat-
ness, or to educational progress.
Much may be said. in favour of sonie
varicty, rather than uni formnity, in
soeiall, political. and edlucational

agn es. Persons wh c favour
privato sehools, as wvcll as those Wvho
believe in separate or denomnina-
tional sehools, should have sonie
frcedomi respecting courses of study
and mnanagement of these institu-
fions. MIy arguments are for those
who favour undIenomiinational edui-
cation.

The Public Sehools of Ontario
have been cstablishied with ftic
undlerstaningi( that they wlll Inleet

the requiremients of the varions re-
ligious dlenomiinationis. Those w'ho
I>lieve in the î>rinciples upon which
they are conducteil, generally hold
that rmoral training in sehool re-
quires religious sanctions, but not
religions instruction. Th is view not
onlv prevails in this countirv and in
the UTnited States. lt it is stc-adilv
g'aining grouiid in England. Tîxe
gIrowth of a, spirit of union and
tolorance has lesscned the demiand
fo~r d ogma.itie instruction uin in
while it hias not lessenod the imiport-
ance that shoifl he attachied to
Christianity. NÇo denoninfation eau
claimn exclusive possession of those
principles that are essential to
nioralitv. G-'ond ciizens are fonnd
arnon,,y hoth Ponian Catholics and

nor iiaiterial. l)Iosperity is dcpend1-
cnt on a l)elief in the special tenets
of any onc sect. lleligious instruc-
tion, even whein given in thlic sehools,
is no gruarantec that young people
%vill grow 11p free froim sin and
crime. ChildIren hav e turncd ont
bad througzh (lefective discipline
that hadl cvcrv advantagce froin re-
licrious instruction in their hiomes,
in the Churvlh, and in the sehool.
Apart fromn the question hy whom
religions instruction shouild be
rivcn. if can never miakze up for
dJefeets in flic other factors tl.,at are
essenitial f0 the dcvelopmnent of
character.

Intelligent people are fairly well
agrICcd as t o the lcading princîples
of Christianity upon whichi rnorality
is bas-ed. Every civilized nation has
assuicd in its-; legal enactiinents. and.
in its admiinistration of justic. flic
om-nipotence of Grod. The civil oath
exaeted in our courts shows the
character of the n-ational wvill. It
r(cognizes that religion is a quick-
ener of the indîvîdual conscience,
and that flic belief in iaoral respon-
sibility is firmly esta,ýb'ishied in the
human heart. On th,?se grounds,
the iuse of religion, but not neces-
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sarily religiotis inistrtictiaîi. bias its
place iii e\-r 1'wQIl-voiid utictd p)Uil i
sehloal. it is thet dutvY of the teau'ber
ta eînplov. l'or liiiu)sL of disvl-
pline. those moîtives aiid iineîîtives
which1 hunlianl nature 1)ossesses as its
dlivine( atti'ibut<'a. 'flhc State adinits
religioni ta be the essetitial l>asis ar
îuioralitv. but tliis admissail dous
nolte hIe speelal views ai' anly
seùt. Fo>r tlIR lp"'T0o<s of flie su)i >1.

tuevaiue t w iDonI iiiiv be as

-Mluhie. witliouut au exalîlîil at.ioI C ai

tianaiiýl-. tht'i late P)r. Wliite. SaVS.
Yau miglit as w-eIl S'IN tîat w

Shiail nlot lise thie sunlilit niless
mwv leli 11ie ehleînistry ar it tliat

Nwe slial iiot breathe air miles.; mw
analvz( it iin the seliauls. ais to say
thait voiU vailint lise Irelwiousll.
sancetio*îîs ynlssia use tue ls. -
mati. defiîîitions ofrhiin

Thei aim af the sehiool is ta, train
ehlililreni ta become groad eitizenis.
Mieîî a dvoeates of roI igiowu s stru e-

tian ofllen sar that thie parent lias
an inialieiale righit ta <leide vu
Iiis elhild shial be educafcd. Douht-
less lie lias certain riglits. as w-eU as
dutiesý. regr-ding« the re-ligion.
moral. intelleetual. and pulysical
training of blis chiildrein. Ifý the
Stati. decides ta confine ifs efforts

fa wliaf will assist thie parent ta
train lus childIren morally aiff iii-
fell((tua4llv. their reliionis wants
iiist stili reive tlie atteîîfion of

the parent. Dlis religioins oblig-ation
is Iîot renîlovedl if thie 'Stati' iii its
wîsilaîn slimîli regcard religý-ion as

a niatter thaï, should ie heft ta the
lparent or flue Cliurelh. rflîc aim of

Iie Puiblie Selîaoh is ta develop chlar-
avter, andi reli.gion is siiiiî4 an in-
struniient ta lie îîscd for tlue îîîwurnse
aîîlv so far as neeesFar.v. If religzion
Nwore ta lue acded ta the SIl'*jc'cts of
flic' Publie Seliiohl eurrieuliîîîn. it. is
(-vident frain ifs faseiii ii
lnrhanee it shaulld rci'-ive xieae

r O~lififl n thu ie -a l tluan
any atlier suluject. .Tust a-z sùon as

flic'ncest of religiotis ilistrue-
Liou iii c-reeds or dogî-iîis is ad-
iîîitted, the o.salshieî f deouîî-
inationial sei<l.iîistead af natiouid
sehloals. is die log-ival auituauie.

1 believo it w'ill he akuhWe
that înor1alih, is not canifinied to i lie.
tcaching ic af.1N. oîe loligiolîs badIv.
and fliat tloewlîo do w'ran±- bave
nat. iived. UPl lo the ofet'ie i i
Cliîreli. Tliere -ire vertain lcaîdiîig
îîriîiciplcs hldc hy ail deîîîittinia-
fions. Th1 0 ele In1 a persoia<l ( d
flic dependeiîee aif mail anl his
Mazer, flic iiiiartality of7 Iie soîti.
and flie aecmuiîtalîilifv of cvevrv iii-
tehli.geuit persan fa flie Sîîii
i3eing., ar'e r-eeo>5Xni'/.el pr1imi(il:. ai
everY "g0ol. lind ai etlîial taeîî
Reverence for aiiiliarity i., a
sarv condition af abediencev la laiw.
and (itliis, iniplies a rcvervinee for aiud
a blief in tlie Source af adi law.
iEvery gaod cliseaphnlariaîi us re-
quireil ta assumle ail tuieesetal
prîinuiples af Chrîstianîitv. I hiave
nleyer knlownl a teaulier -%Viuo feit tiiat
]lis p)ower' iii cliaraieter-lniliiig mvis
weak because lie ivas Iîralîiluite'.
froni giving jistructian iii r* go
indeeci. the teacher in a goacb Ch urclî
Sehiool praniotes moral traiiiiiig
exaetîr. in flic saille waiv ais tlie
feaelit'r i a gaad Piiblie ýýelioOL
Will anr ane confond fliat il1w iaral
eliaraeter af plupils tauiglit ini ser-
tairiaii suboliOOs I5 sul)erior fa tuait

of those trained iii oui' Piillie
Sclîonls ? The populaioin flat
reaches thiis continient fromî Eroe

whiere ecluiea.ioii is ceoi i ioil
<lac s nat sh1ow more obt-edien(1'

ta law thaun flic lioplu' traineuh
iii aur national sehonls. 1 lîawe
lucen fold bv Enilîedueaiiialisfs
thiaï the rîa'al. taue of Ilovs ini
C'anada is. on Ilice aie betttvu'
than ist flhc Olcl Countrv.

.\fter aIl. flue uiiiitiiçv of
nataia eiona ii properly

siiuprtel.i' fliv erwial -Viden]ci%
of fliv ofnli<- aI lie rnrpe
u1pcii w1litel fliev hiave lucn etah
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lishied. They hiave donc iinucli to
throw down sectarian barricis; to
efface unreal distinctions; to pro-
iiote truc demiocravv. and to unite
in a great brothe-rhoo'd ebildrei or
varions nationalities andi creeds.
AS the late Colonel Parker said:

"Home is die centre; the Churcli
ruakes home butter ; but the coltmun
sehool is the place whbere the lessons
gife inb t uy be essentially prac-
tised. Hure classes learn ti> respect ecdi
other ; cbjîdren of the richi anid the poor,
the inte]higeiit and the ignorant, are
fused and blended by nutual action anxd
inutual love. The communn selhools pre-
senit a perfect ineamms of moral tratilniug-
order, work, and play-all tending tçu the
cultivation of true iinnnood."

Iaiii assuingiii that religion is
the basis of inoralitv, and that ie-
lisious influences have in sonie wav
or othier contributcd to ilic moral
status oS (c«Very well-Condueted pcr-
son. I arn also assurnir that any
attenipt to base moral obligation on
hlumian authorit-y alone wcakcens the
conscience and enfeebles thc will.
W\ýithi these assunîiptions, the teacher
lias a strong starting-point. r1lie
thidren that couwe to our Public
S(hiools ordinari lv have reccivcdl in
thecir homes, ýand in the Chiurch.
sonic preliiîniiar traa-ýing> in rclig-
bous beliefs. Gcencrafly, thiey wil
vontinue to reeive instruction fromi
the saine sources. The teacher lias,
therefore. thec essential incentives at
land for fic hlighcset type of invraI
training. Tlw sehiool teaiiiot he
t*alledl " oles here the t.-»acelirs
duaties froin a pîedagogiezal point of
vi ew are faithfullv perforned. Th~le
Bible iiiay be use, in flic sehool for
mioral ends, al 1 .ouglh not uscd in
the technical seflse of thc terni. If
a tc-aehcer is well qualified. lie -%vll
he aeqntainitcd witliflic Bible as the
best~ work ofl (thics. Bie is con-
verned. lîowcver. not with thcorics,
but uithi practical clibles. It is îîot,
îeeessary fo1  him to disus te
ultiniate bisof mioral isifios
iu nrdler to teaulh bis puipils to be

obedient to thieir parents, to be
hioDest and truthful, arid to -abstaili
froim every kzind of wvrongç-doing(.

iRciigionis sanctions arc, h owever,
sillicicntly iniiperative for a
tcachier's pur~poses. Apart Ii-rm the
practical dificulties in the ivay of
griviimg. throughi the tveier. relig-
lous instruction in thie Public
Sehiools, 1i hold thiat soundi( prilî-
ciples of tcaching wouild tundemul
the miethiods of this k-ind whichi are
frequentlv proposed. The fact is
too offen overlooked, that flic ques-
tion iii dispute is one that should.
lie (IisÛlIisC(l iii the ficld of peda--o-v,
and not lu thiat of thîeologgy or
politics. Better mioral, trainingc is
evrtainlv dernanded in our schoois.
Thliis objeet eanl be sevure(l. not l'y
more religious exercises. but byv bet-
ter teaching. Gra<rSUIl in tak-
ing Up the branchies already found
in the currieulumii will aeeomph shiizi
a great (leal. If we have fietter
c1ualified teachers. better discipline
will be sccured. The best teaclher
is the one wlio is the bcst disciplin-
arian. The «Yood teachier does not
need to give instruJionl in thie coin-
mon doctrincs of religion, but to
use religions sanctions as sehiool in-
centives wlîeneyer they are ;var-
rante(l by the demands of sonind dis-
cipline .indeedi, a goori teachier
rarelv hrin5xs to lus aid flie hiighiest
elass of incentive-s. The parent does
not find it prudent to use ordlinary
motives of a religions charactcr in
'irder tc, induce luis children to do
rigli. Thiere is danger in associat-
ing religious influiences too closelv
witu the routine work of thes(ol
or of flic honme.

«"Ili View oif these ditierences hetweonl
rej<iius inistruction and secular instruc-
tion, and in vii of the cnntrast betweeu
the sp)irit of thie scliool aucd the spirit of
the Chutrcli, it is cle.ir that the school caux-
nuct Sileccssfmmlly undertake roligiotis in-
struction ;ini fact, experience goe.- t,)
Ahow that tlie scluo fails to achieve suc-

ceswhen cntrustcd wvith religins in-
Structioui, mid it i.; Certain that the
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Churelh lecomles less efficient whIeul it
abates il. auly iay the iipressivelues-s of
its cueiuioniizt in its art and mnusic and ini
its lise of the languatiýge of the Bible' ini
its Ci)a." 11. . T . JHarris, U$
(3,m >,i,Siolier <If ll(ledîîccioit.

Gond discipline in a sehooi pro-
miotes niorahity. A pupil gcnvraily
lcarns inoïality as anl art, and flot
as a seence. Poing righit inîay be-
comci a hiabit. Theli function of
sehiool gyovernîieit is training pupils
iii habits of self-control. Self-con-
trol imPllies self-deiîial and resist-
allce to tenîptittion. Habits of

rcguariy, uncualtv. aecuraey,
eourtesy and otiler val uable features
of elharacir are proinoted hy gond
disciplinev. Xtoral tr-ailnug shlould
bu nîainly inceidentai. lEthièal truthis
expressed in a didactic forrm nitenl
fail to bind the conscience nr the
elhild. A set perind for moral lessonis
is l'ut £(),"d in the time-table of a
god teachier. M1orality is n more
to he tauglît by rote. or by mneans or
a book: thian football or swimingiiD, .
Dning good is the on1ly way to
becuinef, gond. A gond disciplinarian
-ill sec tlîat all the arrangemients

of flic sehool mnake it easy for trie
ptîpils tn do righlt. A moral, or
Christian teacher or parent, if defi-
dient lu pnwers nf disciplinie, w-ii
niake a poor teaclier of miorals. A
gond exiiniple is nlot ennuli. The
bad teacher nf the suhjeets of ille
curriculumi, even thoughi a gondI
mian, is a poor teacher ni xuoralitv.
To train a child to act and spcak
right]v, lie inust be trainedl to thinik
riffhtly. Tlhis implies the necessarv
poiver to be possessed by the teachler.
rPi~at eountry is doiug uîost to pro-
)note moral training lu its schools
wliich is doing nînst to provide wefl-
trained teachiers.

IJnjust charges are often madle
aga«(inst tlic Public School. The
imputation tlîat the sehiool is greatly
at fault is ton serions to be passeci
over. Thie frequeney iwitli whicli

crimes are committed by persons.
who pass thirough our schools is
iiientioned as proof that knowledge
is not the bl',ssing it hias been
clainied to be. It is contended that
the Public Schools turu loos-.- upon
soeiety thousauds whoin they have
hclped to nmake Sharp rogues. Now,
it should be understood that the
science of education ha,.s to do with
ail kilowledgie, and that it is yet
very imî)erfect-ly uuderstood. T1'he
aiverag(,e ralte'-payer regards hiiniscif,
however, ais fully competent to settie
the miost diffi*cuit eduacational prob-
leins. For cvery cvii that afflicts
the commiuuiity, some persons are
ready with a rerncdy. Too often
the imperfections of the sehool are
regarded as the only source nf pre-
vailing troubles. lIt is a fact tlit-
no hunian agrency is more beset bv
adrocates of plausible nostrunms
thian. the Public Schoo]s.

lIt shouldl be at once asserted that
it is very unfair to makze the seflool
a seapegnat for ail the evils that
airc ramlpant in society. The sehool
is not the only ageucy for pro-
motinc inorality. The teacher ean-
not visit; the hiomes of lis pupils
and couuteract the bad training nf
those whli have rcachedl position-z
of parental authority WithOuIt reaIli7-
ing its responsibility. lIt is not easy
for himii to imnplant principles of
obedieucee, truthfuiness, hionestv.
cnurtesv, and self-control iu flir
minds of children w-ho fron i d-Iv
infancy hiave heen furnished wit]i
exaniples of an opposite kind. Tt
is ton nmh to expeet during the
short timne whîeh(.I the aiverzi.e echili
remnains n schonl that the teacief*s
infliienee wilI overconie the bail assti-
eiations nf the streets, the vilv ian-
gu «ae so often heard. the degrrading
<'ieets of the saloon. aud the
hundi(redl othier evils that pollute
snciety in ail large cities. lit is un-
recasouahie to expect teachers to be
able to s'tamp nul1 evils wlîiéh Society
itçsclf Ioleratesr. lIt is safe Îo Say
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that in spite of the allee[ defects
of the school, every pareliL wliu bias
not relegated his owil duties to the
Church, or to sonie other aguey,
tinds the well-qualified scliool-
teacher his most effective, su!pport.

Tfhe nccd of ethical traiinc;r niust
be adniitted. Morality ii essential
to the welfare of the State. Tlhe
nunierous opportun ities presented
to persons of shiarp intelligenee for
the sudden acquisition of w'ualthi,
the facilities for gaining polit Rai
power, and the temptations tu wlich
young men of inere shirewvçness are
exposed, show that if moral ediwa-
tion is ignored in our sehiools. ini
will cone, to the State in spite of
our much-valued civilization. rlie
rapidity with whichi intelligent
power lias supplantcd physical. force
has given the mnan of brains extra-
ordinary influence a-iioiigý his fei-
lows. The outlook is in iiny
respects alarming-. JEverv (]ay
bringrs its disclosures of uintrutliftul-
ness, dishonesty, and corrul)tion.
lnteiliperance and profanitv arc pre-
valent. Defaulters and ginblers
exist. Scandais iii publie life are
not; unlcnown. It is idie in die face
of crimes brought to thie p)ublic gaze
by the press and the courts to deny
the urgent need of training iii mor-
ality. 'Cithical training should he
given by the sehool, as ivell as by
the homne and the Churcbi. Each
has its duty in the inatter. \Vhat.
then, should bc dlonc to reiied 'v cx-
isting conditions? Some onu, mnar
ask what, suggerstions dIo I offer?

1. Th'tter teachers. TIhe (juahficai-
tions at, prcsent exacted are not
suflicient. The acadeiic atta lu-
ments should bc raiseid. Thi,. pro-
fessional course sbou'ld bu ]enith-
enecl. A stiffer cou-rse in pedagogDyv
shoul bu exacted. Iforlcs iii
ethics should hopbc rh4 for
thie Normial Sehools and the
Normial CollegTes. Mrlscience
shlould receive f ully as muciili atten-
tion as psyVchology'. Tt ivi11 bie nvres-

Saryv however, to expend more
niioliey if butter Moral rusuits are
to 1bu obtaincd. 'Ile salaries of
IPublie Sulhool teachiers have in many
plaeus aliinost reachied the starving
poiiit. Muelh highier reniuneration
for teachiers is neuessary. The legis-
lative grain, and perhaps flic muni-
cipal grants iii townlships, should no
longer bu apîortionud on1 miere aver-
age attendance. TIhe qualifications
Of the teachers and the exp.Ienditure

II:(eby trustues should become
factors in dut urinîiniing the appor-
tionrnuents to bu receivud. The ex-
pendliture for uducation. should be
(l0U1led.

Thef~1 personality of the teacher
-:1lild bu valuied more by truistees.

us unversi standing or bis suc-
t*ess in tlic passing of pupils at
examiinations should. be deerncd of
iiior importance. -«heu conipared
with cluaracter. I-is influence for
g-oodl outside the schlooi Qlhou1d re-
ceive attention. is a.,tlitv as a
charaeter-builder should be valueçI
more than blis facility in criv-
in- instruction. Parents shoulil
be ilore desirous of havinug the
ethical sidle of thecir clbildren
streng-tbened1 than their intellect

devloed. I'nowledge should Dot

be rcgardeci as svnonviious witb
education. The parent should co-
operate more reaily with the
teachiers in their aréffoos task. A
pariient sl1oifll gei acquaiuted wuith
flie tce.ami regard inu as a
co)-worker in thie training of hlis
('hildIrefl. "Plie parenit should 1be
taulglit to fvol thai the moral tra in-
in.- of bis ebidfren is blis owu cluty,
rather thian thiat of the sehool or
the Churcbi. Fortunate 15 that cbild
whose parents and teachers are
wvorlzmg ha.rmioiiniusly anil intelli-
gently for blis goodl.

.3. Chilidren should1 recuire more
religious instruction. This reli z-
ious instruction canuot always be
givenl mb .lligently by the parent.
,pl i,, '' sboilld make butter
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J)oiinto SllPIly thc neglecet or
parental religions training. 1l do
not think mucli can be saici in
favour of havingy systemiatie relig-
ions instruction given iii the sehools
after school hours. or even by clos-
ing the schools some school dlay
dlurig the week. France ailopted
the lplan of closing the sehools on
Thursdays for pup~sof religrions
instruction. The resiilt is that littie.
if arn, religions instruction is grivenl
in mnany places to the children on
Sunday. The imp)ortance of flic
Sazbbathi day shonld be heightened.
TJihe rnost valuable religions inistruc
tion will doubtless bc griven iii the

Stîdav~ehol;but flie tilie is too
short. Why not have the sermons
ili our churches in the rnornings on
Sunday inainly for the childreii?
Parents wvould then be cncouragedl
fo bring their children fo churc'h.
There is too littie expended by
churches for the yvouth. \Vi•v shoul&l
not the greatest efforts be einployed
in behiaif of flcchildren ? 1 have
reason to believe that this view of
the question is taken by maniv
clergymen at fhe present day. lie
is a poor parent that would not
rather pay for religions instruction
for his children than for hiniself.

C1{RISTMNA',-.

11Y AMY PAUiCINSON.

How many times, since o'er Judea's plains
Tfie angels' anthemi somnded full and clear,

ThIe voice of song and xuusic's sweetest strains
Have told the story to our hiearts so dear.

Yet inay not one more voice, thoughi wvak andi sniall,
Join iii tho chorus grand sent up to heaven,

Tellingr agrain tho glad, good iiews for ail,
HO God unto the world His Son hiathi given?

Cycles have roiled since the first Chiristuxas Day,
When froin His Father's house the Son camne dovn

To share oui' sorrows, take our sins away,
And makoc Hiînself, for us, of nxo rcnoivn.

But tinie cau neyer age this story sweet;
Clearer and yet more clear its tones will ring,"

Till the -%vlole carth shall worship at Bis feet,
Jesuis, Inanuel, our Lord and King.

Then, as we celebrate Ris birth once mnore,
Sing, yc who love Ris naine, the angels' song;

Pe'ace anti good-will. to nien the wvide wvorld o'er-
To God in heaven : the glory shail belong.

Tforonto.

In the pure soul, althoughi it sing or pray,
The Christ is hîorn anew froni dlay to, day ;
'fl ife that kmîowcth Min shiah bide apart
Ani kecp tternal Chiristinas iii the licart.
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REST AND FATIGUE.

BV GJ. STANLEY HALL,

Presidcnt of Clark U.niversity.

ATIGUrTE is one of the
grcatest enerniies of the
human race. Modern
physiology shows that it
is the cause of nearly
haif. and perhaps more,
of tlie several hundred
catalogued diseases that
prey upon mnan. In
our age, with its higli
pressure. its bot andç
bitter competition. and

tlic unrekenting struggle for sur-
vival, ifs moral and physical ravages
arc- steadily incereasiingç. C ities, fi
whichi an ever larger proportion of
e<ii people dwell. are biological. hot-
houses, and, for some, furnaces,
-forcing, developmient prematurely.
*a11d encouragingr late hiours and cx-
c-itement and consuiiiig( _erve ýand1
1 rain.

Jf ardly twentv-five vears have
j .assed since the brifliant and la-
iiienteil Dr. Georgre 'M. Beard deviseil
Ilie terni leurasthenia, for the rnany
fornis of nerve-tire and brain-fagr
iha1;t arc l)aiticlilalY the l)iodUct of
i averworkz. lnidecd. many tiiink tha t
Amierica is the classie land for the
fatigue diseases. hotli liglit andl
gyrave. Somne takze the pessimistic
view that our ]iational constitution
is weakening. lcsable to bear the
straims put upon if. or in ail thiese
ciitiiwies not yet enitirelv adlapte(l to
fle elimiatie and othier conditionis of
tiv iiew continent. Perhavos our fore-
fathers who qettlecl New Eng(ltlan.
-workcd( f00 liard in clearing flic land,
(liggincg out the stones and bufili
flie huindriecîs- of miles of stonie walls
thiat surround fl th farmns and parti-
tion flic fielids. and wiringçingz out a
ba-ýrd livingr for thieir, larze families
fron tlic rehîctant soi]. Perhiaps flie

decay of old famii :es and the abaa-
doned fariiîs are due to the exhaus-
tion of flic stock that so overdrcw its
energies in these ways for grenera-
fions.

'berliaps flic best beginniing 15 f0
cali attention to flic brilliant
mcthods of exrperimentation thiat
show flic effecf of fatigue upon brain,
celis. If is wdell known that flic ceis
of flic brains of almiosi ail creatures,
fromî flic honiev-bee up, are vcry
siniiilar wheii faken singly in their
formi. structure, and laws, and differ
iiiainl.Y in flîir number and in flic
way in whliheîc are organized
toether. so fliat it is prctty safe
f0 reason from flic nerve celîs of
animals-even fliose of low de-
gýrec-to tliose of man. If a few becs
and pigeons are killed in thinîorn-
ingç, whcn tlîev are frcsli. and flîcîr
l)rains plcduîder a microscope,
flic celis are fouind to 1)0 comipara-
f ively clear, flic nucleus is rounded
out. flic littie cavitie:s or vacuoles
ab)out if fiiied up with uturitivc
store. and flic w-aste liroduets of- de-
comiposition, wh jeu fatigue causes.
washed out bv flic blood. If a fcw
of tiiese aniîials. or even dogs or
sparrows, are kilied affer a long,
liard dlay's -iorz. flîcir brain oeils
prescrnt a very dlillerent aspect. They
arc raggedl, shrunken, and have
started on flec downward road. whichi
if long enougli continued, will end
in chironie exasinand dceath by
flic fatigue diseases. sonie of which

,îslow. aiffl s0111e of wliich. like
jm.ralysis. are (lue fo suffdn collap.se.

Normal sleep) win(ls up fliese celis
;iîii and i' stores them f) o t-heir hcst
condlition. and thus flic dailv rhyvthmî
aiterîiates. The dagris flat me-
p)air at niflîf wiil nof l)alaiiec flic loss
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oi the day's work, and tien there is
slow deterioration for days, weekçs,
and perhiaps months and years, to-
ivard settled invalidism.

We noiv furn to the outer and sub-
jective effeets of fatigue as shoiwn
and felt as the resuit of brain work.
Ilere again wve have a miass of -Inter-
esting experiments, froni wvhichi wve
can only strive to select a few of the
niost typical illustrations, which have
an inimieiate, practie.al value. For
the last ten yeýars or more nmany per-
sons have been systcý iatically tested
in laboratories uncler strict condi-
tions in counfing letters and figures,
adding the latter, writing at dicta-
tion, reading aloud, memorizing
syllables, and so f orth. Ail these
Iesùs showv that the first resuit of
.active effort is increased rapîdity and
intensity of effort. The second five
*minutes flic mind often acts with
greater efficieîicy, and the muscles
'vith gyreater po--er than at tirst.
This, there is reasou to fhink, is ac-
companiecl by a slight sivelling of the
celîs and an increase of blood in the
brain. After a ivhile, this stage of
augmenfed energy declines and wvork
begins to be slower or feebler or
less accurate. This curve of decline
differs very ivîdely in different in-
dividuals. 'Some begin fo show
sqligyht traces of exhaustion almost
:from flic flrst, whereas others main-
tain their level of cnergv for a long
time. The decline is almost always
very slowv at lirst, and tiien more and
more rapid. We sec this in a very
characteristic wvay by a simple ex-
periment.

The subjeet has simply, with the
supported arm, fo lift if flicth finger
a weight tied to a string and going
over a pulley. Hie must lift the
weight as higli as hie can by a sinmple
contraction and then let it back
again at cvcry click of a slow pen-
dulum. The heiglît fo whichi lie lifts
if ceh finie is wriffen by a single
straiglit mark recordled on a dlrum.

slowly rotating in a horizontal plane.
ln thc above each upriglit mark is

asingle lift of the wveight. At
first the heighit slightly increases,
and slowly fatigue appears, in flic
diminished hieiglît fo which. if is
lifted, until at length a roi-nt is
reachcd af which, with flic greatest
effort of flic will, it cannot be liftcd
at ail, so, fafigued and exhausted, are
the celîs of the brain, 1nedulla or
spinal cord supposeci fo be. Thxis is
a, kind of temporary functional y~r-
alysis, but if wve keep on trying f0
bend tlîe linger at every fick a,
strange phenomenon appears-the,
poivcr begins to come back and nîay
risc f0 a considcrablc hieiglit. This
o-cailed re-enforcement is pei'haps

due f0 rest of flic celîs originally
workçed, and p)erhaps, f0 fli aid of
other neighibouring ceils that are
slowly roused fo action anîd shunt-ed
in. The re-enforcement is rarely as

bihas thic original pull-up, and its
cfFccts are graduially lost. If ouir
efforts persist, somefimes a second
and perhaps even a third re-enforce-
ment is seen.

This kînd of curve is flic hest
picture wve have of thec way in wvhichi
flic influences thaf exhausf arnd those,
that repair flic will centres acf and
react upon each othier. If the effort
wvere es-.. if we were only
lifting hiaf a brick-flic decline
would appear nvuch later. Tests like
these must always bp nmade by means
of an effort so intense that it cannot
be very long maintainedl at ifs maxi-
niuîn by any one. Probably the
brain, fhoughf, volition, volunftary
attention, etc., f ollow somewibat tbie
rame cuirve as is lîcre rcpreizent0d(.
and if we could subject the brain
cells here involved fo the microscope
iwhule fhey ivere acfing. wlîich Ns of
course impossible, ive shafl sec tlhe
sl1ow changes in those cells from flic
resfted fo flic fatiguedl stafe as pic-
fured above-a half-hour, rcst re-
storingt fhemn to flîcir nori.ial fane-
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tion in this case as a night'Cs sleep
winds up ail the ceils of the brain.
w'ili the day lias worked.

We have another interesting p.c
ture of how fatigue works f unction-
ally in the continuous and inonoton-
ous adding of figures. At first and
for a brief season both. the rate and
accuracy of the process are main-
tai ned and somietimes augmuented,
but the progressive fatigue of the
tension is soon apparent, and shows
itself subjectively by difficulty of
focusing,( the inid sharply upon the
work in hand, and objcctively by a
steady increase of the time required
to add at long coluiin, and also by
an increase in the n tunher of mis-
takzes.

From ail the studies upon this
subjeet, two things are plain. First,
there is a normal fatigue which for
tiealthi of body or mimd ouglit to be
attained. Very niany suifer fromn
want of suficient work for brain
or muscles to makce them heaith-
f ufly tired. It is as if the
powers of building up and recupera-
Lion, like everything else, needed. to
ho exercised by practice in order to
be kept stro-ng and heaithful. One
of the arts of life, w'hieli makes self-
knowledge so desirable, is for each
person to determine -what average
amount of daily effort is necessary
to produce the greatest amount of
good sleep.

The other conclusion is that ho-
yond this point of fatigue lie many
grave dangers. To force the mind
to workc when its edge is gone is very
exhausting. Again, a chronic tired
state is hard on the temper, as well-
rested people are cheerful and exu-
berant, and those who overworc
themselves are cither irritable, low-
spirited or both. To make school
children workz when their tender
minds are overdrawn is to cultivate
directly ili-temper and morose dis-
positions. Again, iL tends to give
them a slow, dawdling pace of work.
and low ideas and habits of accu-

racy, and, not least, there is no surer
way ot killing interest in a subject
thian to force it upon exhausted
pupils. Finally, another point of
oreat practical importance is that
J'or young children in kindergarten
and primarýy grades, the period of
intensive workz should ho but for a
few minutes at a Lime without a
change, and these periods should in-
crease with age. For the very youngZD
,sehool. lunches have a wonderful,
effect in overcoming fatigue and
cleairing(, up both the mnood ZDand the
mind.

In fine. I hardly know who are
mnost to l)e pitied, the ricli or idie
and lazy whio underwork or the verv
i)oor who, inust overwork to lice.
The former grrow fiabby or teuse, ac-
cording to their heredity iii botli
muscle and mind, becomie fastidiôus,
finnicy and sentimental, are espe-
cially prone to yieid to temptations
of drink and of sex excesses, mst
aimlessly change their interests.
location, an d pursuits fromn sheer
ennui~; are easily bored, and finally
lose the power of being strenuous
about an-ything. The effeets of an
inactive if e upon the off.spring are
soinetimes sadly and mnarkedly de-
gerierate.

The overworked, especially if
young, are prone to many forins of
arrest. Children are undergrown in
bolhliheight and weight; they are
rohhed of the paradise of leisure.

ichel is the literai translation of
tlmý Greekc word sehool. The highi
ideals and ambitions normal to
adolescence fade into a duli state of
apathy and discouragement. and
i'orst. of smouldering revoit against
thie existing order of things. To be
alwavs tired is mniserahie. and. in-
vidlual or social miserýy is a powder-
magazine hiable to explode at any
tinme.

Man is endowed with a fatigue
sense that tells him when ho is tired.
It seems to he a specifie feelinz. due
perhaps to accumulated produets of
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decomposition in the muscles. This
pain-tire is a warning to sta)p or let
up. it is, however, possible to press
on in defiance oî it, and if we pei-
siýsL in so doing there cornes a point
when this fatigue sense is itself
f'atigu ed and tired out. and ceases to,
act. This1j is wlien runners get their
second breath; wheni those begining
igiht-workz have fougit trog
the period of sleepiness that cornes
when they have been wvont to, go, to
bcd,ý and feel very ivide awake and
ailert as if they could gro on for ever.
IBut the day cf reekoning cornes.
They are now living on their capital,
whiclh is being rapidly overdrawn.

Sonie may be intercted f0 know
ihiat thiere is now almost., a new kind
of philosophy of fatigue. Sorne
.speculators think mnan became con-
sejious because his intuitions -%vere
slowed up by exhaustion, so that the
niiind bas to pick its way slowly and
logically inscead of divining in-
stant1y as it used to do. it was the
fali of man. Wilder dreamers have
even dcscribed the origin of cosmic
,cas and nebuloe, from. which. ail the
ivorlds corne, as due to, progressive
fatigue of the ether, hc i>a
miore subtie and back of it. It is a
little as if they were atternpting te
rewrite tlie flrst phrases of the Old
Testamient so that it should reaci,
"In the beginning was fatigrue."l

Ihave said that fatigue is a factor
in manv diseuses. lIt predisposes to
ù( houtbreak o f h ered itarv troub les
which rest tendls te repress. Nw
plecasure and pain are the two poles
cf life, whichi wlien sane is well
poised between dlepression and
exaltation. -which mâv be intensifled
fo nielanchiolia and mania. Per-
haps the latter is more often the
cause and fthe former the effeet of
fa1tigruo. but however that be, rest
and nutrition wvork remaricable cures
even in hereditarv acufe melancholy.

As a psycholocist. 1 helieve in Ù0i
Sabbath day. One, éay in seven
F1h1o1l hx, lept hioir froni ivork ani

sacred to manes primitive paradise
of leisure. I arn ne Puritan pietist
oi- even Sabbatarian in any severv
sense, but hold that this; is one of
flic greatest of ail 'hurnan institu-
fions, and that flic command to kecp
it as a day of rest is written in onîr
physiological constitutions. If nee(l
be, Aif ay be kept in sieep, man's
great restorer. M1onday our nerves
and brain must be refrcshed, andi
wc nmust start a new weelcly rhythm
on a higlier plane than we closed flic
old one. The mental scenery niust
be changed. The brooder's over-
ihoughlt must have enlargedl our
plans and given us both momentin
auci direction. What; forrn fle, rest-
cure should take differs perhaps for
eachl person. 1 go to churcli, bu,
my neighbour should perhiaps spend
flic day in the fields, îvith children.
in music, in books, but for ail therc
should bc peace, tranquillity, repose,
surcease of worry, and relaxation.
lIn no land should the Sabbath be
so hallowed as in this land of hustle,
tension, and Amerienitis.

The problem of rest is no less
complete than that; of fatiýn1e.
Undler some condlitions iL is th-. mus-
cles whichi arc first cxhausted, flic
brain and neive celis rcmainincg re-
latively fresli; while flic nervP
fibres fhemselves, the function of
which is te conduct impressions.
recent experiments show to be hardly
more subject te fatigue than an elec-
fric wirc. The worst, andC no0 douhlt
ilost commnon, type of fatigue i.s
nerve-fag, and this is easicst cause(l
hy care, worry, anxicty, or by doing
work f-ir which. there is no zest. but
rather repugnance or, at ieast. inclif-
ference. Hence, if follows that to
turn on interest cures exhaustion «anm
converis work into plav. A farier
iwislied some largfe piles of silall
stones thrown into a élitch a few
rods awa.Y. If was laf c in the arter-
noon, and he knew bis boys w'offld
plead fatigue. se lie pretendeil te
fincl a hi.g nesi of snakes in flic
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'ater and eanto Stone thenm imi-
self wvith great vagerness. The. boys
joined iii the sp)ort, and the work
i'as done before the end of the hour
with actual refreshnient, because thle
play-inistinct was a relay. So the
problein of overpressure in schooL.
of %vhich we hear SQ muchel, woul. not
only vanish, but ehildren eau do
miucli more w'ork than, is required
,and without harin under teacers
whio hiave the art of inciting interest.
The fatigue of f orced workz is verv
real, but there are two w-ays of in-
creasrng a fraction. One is by les-
sening its denominaâtor and thc
other by iucreasing its innierator;
so to augmient interest is a forni or
rest.

Change of work is oftvi m0al rest.
Every one ougylit to haý c an avoca-
tion as well as a vocation. and culti-
vate an amateur interest in some
form of oexercise, grane or culture
very rernote fromi bis lino of bread-

winig ctviy'. Perhaps no tire
is so acute as thaf-t hihis very
partial-. and invol-ves certain mruseles,
movemients, and brain centres, leav-
in- others perhaps overvested. By
exercisingr the latter. and, as it were,
cqualizing the area, of fatigue or
niaking it more synimetricnly dis-
tribvted, nany of the best effeets of
rest are secured. MUany of even the
diseases of exhaustion are because
energyv of one part of our psycho-
physie orgaclnism is overdIra.wn, 'while
that of other pjarts is ovcrrested.
This may mnake eveni sleep partial
and haunted by the spectres of the
night. Every one who workzs wîth
blis muscles should carefullv re-
serve somne fraction of tbe éday for
reading and intellectual work. We
are prone to forgret thait this is just
as important as for literary nie. to
takçe exercise. It is reallv anmazing
what: one can do with oniv afr-
nrient of a, day and (-f their tota 1
s:trengcth if it is svstematîicalv îised
iii one direction. Tho(.zz wbo sceek
recreation in mnere aniusenmentp of a

frivolous nature aire wasting precious
tinie and capacity.

AgYain, pleasurable, emotional ex-
citeient is a great relaxor. Every
Iiindl of work is liable to leave the
muscles and nerves tenise and over-
drawn. We oltenl sec muiiscle tonu-Is
corrugatfiig the brow, rigidifying thie
face or attitudes, and shiowviing t1iat
innervation imipulses continuie to0
flow out froni the nierve centres aftev
toil is over. Anmericans lack tlie
very w'ords gciiti. aud uspril. and
it is very liard for uis to entirely for-
get the struiggle for existviice in
soeial intercourse. The c!arefIi
studfies of Jartridge and others shoir
that the desire for this kind of un-
bendingr is oneC of the chief causes
that lead Amiericans to drink, be-
cause they have lost the power to
feel the normial exhilaration wvhich.
inebriation stininulates. Instinct
points to this as a great boon, and
so it is souglit over cups and glasses
in the conviviality that cornes fron
artiliciai stixîialation. A littie more

roliezig olit, it jstand quip
song, perhaps the quiet harmless
gaine tl,,tt does not overtax the sys-
teiii-o£ ail this we hlave too littie
in our stern Amierican life -%with
its tendencies to overtonicity and
cramps of will and attention.

Again, a ivord about the phîil-
osophy of laughter. When the sys-
t-eni is nerved and is rnaking con-
scious or unconscious effort. the
nerves that tighten the walls of the
bloodvessels are liard at work, and
pressure in the arteries is great; btt
a hearty laugh, as Bruck's interest-
ingr experiments show, tends to brîng
the blood over into the veins where
thiere is no pressure, relieves thie
arteries and hrings the exqitisite
-ensations of relaxation andrct
This is favouredl even bv the attitude
of, athearty laughrl. To draw in afuill
hreatlî, throw hack t-he heaci. open
tuie nouth and let the expiration

"gugi forth with sonorous intpr-
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iittence," to quote a phrase f romn
"iThe 1'hilosophy of Laighitcr," and
to do it again and again, slowly
throws off the chains of the wvorld's
great taskzmaster and brings us back.
back toward the priimeval paradise,
whcre there was nothing but joy, and
sin and sorrow were unknown.

Once more, optimlism is one of the
!supreme sedatives. There are mien
ivho wvorry because the sun will
some time go out and thc earth
grow dead and cold like the moon;
or the coal mneasures be cxhausted;
or the fertile areas of the world dry
up because of the denudation of
forests, but the philosophy of health
is that the best things have not hap-
pened, that man's history bas only
just begrun, that. on the wvhole. thiere
bas been steady progress, that in vir-
tue, comfort, knowlcdge, arts, relig-
ion, and nearly, if not quite, all the
essentials of flic further develop-
ment of man, faith. in hurnan nature
and belief in a future better than
the present is the conclusion of
every phulosophy of development and
evolution. It is our good fortune to
live in a day of the evolution of evo-
lution, and this is giving a new
nîeaning to the very word progress
and makes us feel that the world is
rational. and beneficent to the core,
and that where conscious purpose
and effort fail we sink back into
evcrlasting arms. This is a sani--
fying point of view authorized now
by both science and religion, and is

a good psychic state to sleep on or
in wrhich. to enter the great rest.

The idea of the Thngdom of God
is not yct realized. Jit miakes the
optimistie assumption that the
hiunan race as a whole is ascendent,
flot decadent, and that society is in
the rnaking, not rnoribund. Again
it is not content with the less dis-
couraging philosophy of history that
assumes that everything- good and
great that can happen or be donc in
the world of man lias alrcady oc-
curred, that Eden has bloomed and
facded. and if it corne again, will
only because history eternally re-
peats itself; that history is mnade wp
of cycles in the sense of either
IPlato or ilerder; that periods of
great reform and advance can neyer
present anything- of importance that
is new, but only undergo a palin-
genesis indefinitely repeated. Lotze
says that we rnust not envy our more
fortunate descendants in the future.
but only serve them, for God loves
inan at ail stages alikze. Weiss
interprets the IK-in£rçom as meaning
a worthy close of the historie stadia,
perhaps sub .specie aeternitalis; that
the personality of man is Goff's
sgreatest workz; that we shonld rejoice
that others, who corne after, can
stand upon our shoulders, and that
no ultima.te good is lost for the early
workcrs in the historie field, to which
wce should subordinate ourselves as
we love to do for our children.-
Ainislee>'s Magazine.

C H RI ST MAS.

The sulent skies are full of speech
For wvho lbath cars to hiear;

Tho wvinds are N'hiý;pering each to eachi,
The inoon is caliing to the beachi,
And stars thecir sacred -wisdorn teach

0f faith and love an(l fear.

But once the sky the silence broke,
And song o'erflowed the eartiî;

The niidnight air with glory sliîok,
And angels mortal language spolke,
~When God our hiunan nature to'jk,

ln Christ the Saviour's birth.

Andi Christinas once is Christnmas stili;
The gates th)rough which He carne;

And forests Nvild anid rnurruring rili,
And fruitful field and bree7y hill,
And ail that cisc the wvide worid fll

Are vocal witb his naine.

Shial wvc not listen while thiey sing
This latest Cbristmnas niorii,

And music bear in everything,
And faithiul. lives in tri bute bring,
To thc great song whicbi greets the King,

Wh~1o cornes wlben Christ is born ?
-Philips B)-ooki.
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A typi<..d eai oon printitc in "Leaves of llecaliing."

FI31E history of popularTdelusion and fanatie-
T ism lias somie strangec

elha1ters. but f cw are
More strange than thtat
of the extraordinary
career o£ Johin Alex-
ander Doici, the self-
styleci Elijah II. The
recent pilgiîmage of
IDowie and three thou-
sand of his followers,

at, a cost of $250,000 to NwYork
City, for tIce purpose of preachiiiig,
like a new Jonahi, a messageC of re-
pentance to its polyg11ot, peoplec, bas
1rought Min prominently before the
notice of thie conitinent. The man
is a strange combimation of often
contradictory elements. Even the
1Bohiemian reporters whoii lie (le-

34

noinces witli suud vituperation feel
the fasciniation of the mian, and adl-
mit his rude inagnetie eloquence.
We hecard hlmi preacli some years
agyo to ail audience of some five
thiousandii ini Chicago Auditorium.,
and werc profo-undly imlpressed wvith
his evanigelical earnestness; but that
Nvas l)efore lie cornbined. lis blas-
phemous pretensions with lis
ishrewd inioiny-iiakýing tactics. HEfe
is a 1 )roduct of this sensation-loving
age. It is to the press wlii hie Soi,
denounices that lie owres most of his
popularitv. Ilc distributes broad-
cast throug'hout the ivorld lis
'I'Leaves of J-Tea11ling,"- which ad.-
vertise his preposterous claims.
r1hIîQ are found in the reading-
rooim of nearly every hiotel in
Europe. H-is very clap-trap per-
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formances are designed to catch
thie cars of tie groundlings, but
while they provokze the mirthi of
the foolishi, they make the judicions
grieve. Ti 0 New York papers are
filled with. broadsides of report and
pictures of his mission. The Inde-
pendent presents the following
estimate:

" cWTe dIo not agree with those who
declare that Dowic is a wilful hypo-
crite, playingr the part of a prophet
to deccive people and gobble their
wealth. There lias been a graduai
g(rowthl in his preposterous self-
delus ion. Hie told people that they
would get well by his prayers, and
they did get well, and hie feit that
lie had a peculiar divine power.
That nmade himi speakc with more
a-ndcmore authority. H1e confused
his own self-assertion with the com-
miands of God. Ris success devel-
oped his delusion. Ris conceit de-
ceived himself while it dcceivcd
others. Thien he grcw arrogant, dic-
tatorial, ahinost blasphemous. Ris
was a C'strong delusion,' which led
hlm to 'believe a lie,' the supreme
lie being that hie was the promised
'liestorer,' the new 'Elijal,' the
prophesied one who should estabIisli
Zion on earth and usher in the vie-
torious kingdom of God. 0f that
kingdom he is the present viceroy.
By an extraordinary combination of
worldliness with piety, not wholly
unexampled, he has gathered the
wealth of his theocracy into institu-
tions owned by himself, because it
was necessary that they should be
controlled by the vicegerent of the
Most High. Z

" It is his glory that hie preaches
the strictest morality. There is not
a sterner, a bolder preacher of
morals in the American pulpit. Hie
minces no words. H1e talks plainly
of sins which other preachers are
sulent about. And he lengthens the
catalogue, and expands the Decal-
ogrue. Alcohol and tobacco and

ystcrs and swine's fleshi and physi-
eians' drugs and secret societies are
cqually forbidden to lis people;
they arc ail filthy îvorks of thc
dcvil."-

The followingr account of tie
ardli-chiarlatan by J. K. Friedman,
in Everybody's iiVfagrazine, will be
rcad withi intcrest:

r1l1ere is probably no business
house in the States quieker to adopt
modern tinîc-andI-money-savingr in-
ventions flan the Chîristian Catlh-
olie Chureh. Thie things rendered
unto Elijali the Second are shirewdly
invested by Elijal i heRestorer for
the benefit of John Alexander
Dowie. The iîian is sliockinglcry
human for a prophet.

Ris bouse in Zion City, built in
the English style of architecture, is
lavislily furnislied; there is a stable
full of costly equipages; a sunîmiier
house across the lake is maintained
in great luxury. lndeed the nîan's
vanity and love of ostentation find
an outlet in innumerable forims of
gaudy and expensive display. By
way of justification hie is said to
have once remarked that the Pope
of the Roman Churcli is surrounded
by the best that earth affords. and
that there is no reason, why the
Overseer of the Chîristian (3atholic
Chiurch should bc lef t a whit belinid.

The tastes of fhis rarely orgran-
ized being are nice to daintiness; the
smell of liquor and tobacco, the faste
of pork, are abhorrent to him, and
doubtlessly had mnuch to uto wilI -
religious pronunciamento against
the use of these in any shape and
form. Ris private life has been in
accordance with tIe strict est and
most conventional moral laws.

One of the prime sources of
Dowie's power over his people would
seem to lie in his command of ferms
of abuse and opprobrium. WIen
the mood of denunciafion is on him,
lie pours forth such a volume of
coarse epithefs and virulent up-
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)1aidilig fiat thie bo1dust of bis op-
ponients wilts belore hlmii. Yet,
witlial, 0one is told o. the iRestorer's
pliysical. cowardiee liid under ail air
of bravado. of hiis fear of the lighlt-
hîing and thumîditer and the clenents
in f ury. Conslaiitly near hiii is a
Ibody-guard or strong iionl and(I lie
uîlamtains a Vi<iaî,sevret sV u
departitient. Bey,ýond thiis lie is care-
fui to Surroilnd hiîiself with a red
talle hefitting his importance, aund
interviews-( ' wvich. hie would Scem
cuhary-are granted only by spuial

But it Illatters littie how~ those
whio dweli 1)evofd the gates of Zion
City ilay judige Dowie. nor in what
s-'ales ther weigh and find iîni lack-
iuig; the glorv and grandeur of thie
Ilestorer stil i romains undiiiin iihed
to his disciples , his eiders, bis; white-
robc<d choir. thie thiousand(s anci thon-
sands of miembers of bis ilestoration
Ilost, and his countless followcrs.
1{is strength lias been tricd by
evvry test, and it: stands as firmn
as a rock. Tlircc ycars agro a na-
tional bankc throughi wliich liowic
elkared decidled to thirow his account
out; bankruptcy wias predlieted by
the press, but the Bank of Zion wvas
as littie affected as if only a paltry
dollar had been withdrawn fromn its
deposits.

ShIortly aftcr the dedication of
the Tabernacle in Zion City, wvhen
iiiiiense expenditures must have
draincd the resources of mei pro-
phot, his credit wvas assailed,
runiours of failîre w'ere arzain rife,
and croditors floeked around
Eiijah's inantie to be cured of their
financial wocs withi a zeai thiat out-
dlid those who camne to have their
physical toriients relieveil; but al
retired satisfied,ý and to-dIay there I.,
scarce a mnerchant; in Chicago who'
will refuse IDoNvie whvlatever accom-
iodlation hoe requires.

flowie's faithi ln Dow'ic is alU-
abiffing anci ail-sufficient. It is un-

doubtedly the clue to bis almost un-
exanîplcdl sueeess. It is easy to dis-
miss sueli a elharacter. with a con-
tenu ptuous sb rilîg of the sliouibi rs.
as a hypocrite and a chiarlatan, but
vituperation explains nothing, and
hypocrisv, save in Uts erudesi amli
crassest fornis, is too comiplex to be
blown aside with a phrase. Thie
Vo401e of tlie mnan alone, the heheof
of others in iîn, woul inspire his
own, failli iii himnself, and aga.Iin hoe
scam'cely eould have inspircd that un-
questioining faithi in others unless
hlbiee d i lu in-iself. Robert
Browiiing's "u.Sliidge the Med-
ium" i s a sear-chiin analysis or
perhai s a kind rod p.iz'cluiogyv.
Dowie's career explaiîîs rnuch of
hlm.ii and a legitimuiate and comînon-

sse dled action expIa ms stili more.
Joln Alexandier T)owvie wvas 1)oril

ln Edlinlnuirgbi. H-e loft Scotland
-for Adolaidle, South Aistralia, wvhen
hoe mas thiirteen. and he( clerked in
that boomn town for soven years.
I'f lie did aniytingic in thoso days
that broiughit bill into promlinence.
it bias cscal)ed fliue records ; but what:
ho did dIo was to, train hhiinsclf in
business iieothodls (higa Scotc'h-
mian hoe hiai no more to ho f orce(l
into it tijan a (1110k into w'ater). and
to prepare hunseif for the nîiinistry.
To-dlay h lifas gYiven siiuch a positive
demnonstration of his grenius for
business that no one can dloubt his
ahilities, and one rnay asic those
who charge hlmii with a barefaced
and impudent hiypocrisy whiy lie ef t
commerce foi' tbeology unless bis
whiole nature hiad a strong leaning
toivard religion.

One nîglit, in Mellournc . thiere
swept over blis consciousness like an
inspiration the full force of the six-
teenth cliapter of St. Miark-" le
thiat beiieveth and is baptizcd shall
be saVedl. . . . T1 niy naine shahl
they cast ont devils. . . . They
shall la , hiands on the sick, and they
shall recover." I-lis imagination
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ivas fircd ivith the idea that lie mis
the prupliet foretold byiaah, and
on this inispiration lie founded whiat
is supposititiously new in biis creed
anid buit the foundationi M- his
reallv inmnense fortune. Hie laid
hiands on liis wife's hicad, prayed
auJi cuiret lîi'r of hleadachie. and
then, ais a ivit will hiave it, lie pro-
eeeded to lav lIanids on1 verx'bodv
afil( e'eiythingc else. Tiiose m11<>
knlow~ Iowie ,ti' ibiat froîn early 11f e
lie ', had Visions "ý aîîld tbat lie ilai-
fested ail those svmptoins whicil
the alienist w'ould piit under the

,general hiead of"rIsioshiea.
I-is wife and oth icred. anid

thle legionis of tuie faithfLul iîîerevas-
illcg by virtue of these pî'ools of

iniraculous powci's, Dmvit' at oflC
started to formn the Divine Ileaiîîg
A\ssociation., whieil dci'eloped laici'
min into the' largr . ~niztion of
the iternational Divine llealingy
Association. ivith Johin Alexander
I)owie. quite as a inlatte.r of cou1rSe.
for ifs l)resident.

The xîext si-ep in th flic eer of
the prophief was biis projet Io
fouind a great hecalingcetr iii
Lonldon. aïfd t<) spreid fliv faith

fn>îni tliu'e aroiind the ivori. He'
IriavIl led on 1- S.aîï Fnui'f e5('0
ui'clin evriwh-r alonig tilt

-stag.es. Tt Nwas the vear of the
WocrlhYs F~air,. whili' hr'nujrilt fis

mwar'ins of lî''îoeeîsvisit'n's
to the' eity. Ift sVi'îoied wu tlioiigýli

bbce illoulitainis 11,14 voîne tgo <-
lianîîncid. alid tie c'anîîv Suotehnîaî.11
ila, far' frorni leitting the xIn
ol)1ortimit-V slh1 . Thle \Vhilt' Cit\

dtit] 110 more foi' thle f"tnisof .1n1v
mnan thani for J i lead'
Dnw'iu's. And whilc the - )ie-tor.'
w'hose i'îîcî'gies riii far ip iiu tlhe

lîosc'po- 's. wnrkcd.l prli'e l,
in<l (tiredl eighite'n bouî's of ý.ie

tw"'tv-fur.bis 'or'ps ' of wel-
trainvrIinuissionaries. blis deacons.

eand ]is dis' q)h-les wve forc'ed tri fol-

low at the pace thieir master set.
The printing-office worked overtinie
to turu out the divine "Leaves of
llealiing." whichi is Elijahi's oflh'ial
organl, devotcd to the propliet's do-
ings and hiis sayingrs. aecomnts of
biis ]uiraculous cuires. withi the
p)hotograpis and flic testimionials of
those cured. -No patent unedicine
lias ever heeni letter advertised. to
quiote flie iit that I have qiîoted
before. than lioi' 11lnd-V 1m-
edy for Â11 isaes"

Befor-e long flie residents (of tuazit
\Vood lawl d istrîict toil c o
the aiitli<rities abotut the boi'dis of
flie lail and1( the lIali andf the sick
a ic< the idc witl iv fhcligtu divine

hevaler iulilieted t1ie iliglsibauî'lu ocid.
'Phis ivas flic signal for flic press
of C'îc~oto launeli oit a series
O1l bitter attaeks. and in tlic year

18 P owie m'as ari'i'ed C(lsIIiet1iin±i.ý
like one Iiunidi'ed tiîîîs for violating
iîic'îiiepal ordinianves for tuie caleý
(if t1ic ill. AUl tlieseprceion
<'ost. inii $20»00 for. fines and fees.
luit the flCWspaiper'avriii wa-:
wuorth ilie imoiie'. i t iiîaled huaii
bo put luis w'ares.ý befor the l)iiîli<'
regufilarI' everv Monda v nioîig ah

acosi iinifclt>v below deparutine nt
store rates for Ilic saine spî'. v-
.'ides. it pilslied flie erowni ('' imar-
tYriloin do'i o'n bis l'w ani.
touc lic th sviltil>athies orf lui- fol-
loW(.]", fo 1tht' 11,v'~ \icn iL
l('aioni of Ilic f:îit-lul'tul tnra o
au1 111,111V. auJi buk ir''Sunt quarcers

bi ane îoo ei'aînipte' foi' thli dissenu-
unatimn of lus. f:iuilî. Doio i. "
to iliove.

'Thert, N'as a %voiiianli nthaf tod
hvn district (jiist fo shw ou hio%

eon"ierts fcDo) cii are

Ouje woiînuuî tcstilicdl, -' \ith C~od xxoth-
iKlg is impos.ible. Iin answer to prayer 1
1eaind tg, î'cad xny Ge'manti Bile.ier'
ks tuie '.eistci'schaft -vinein Idft fair belindi
in tthe nntte'r of ~pu.andl one xnay lire-
tiie ncxt add<itio)n to the entem'prises ot' zioni
Cit.v.
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wliose lhatred foi- the prophets mid
his iethods knew no bounds; but
Stii en a ieinber or liecr family
lay at death's door, ig'iven Up by
reguhir physieiaiis, 'lie sent for tilis
e-rstwvhi1e q.4k, " itionster," to
IIay on hands and oirer up prayer.
Tlie patient WN.ls not savedl, 1)ut his
reputation as a eonsultînig doctor or
divinity did not suifer. 0f ail suncb
aspets of human nature Dowie is
a keeýn judfge, andl when fear. des-
peration, or superstition, îuîîsh the
bravest of uis to e-xtreîaevý1 Of a
mental cowardi. tliv iropliet ï-
thiere wvitlh Zion*s )almner of liope.

i"ru iî woodlawn, El ijai 1114.
Second nioved h i,; ali mdc, northiwa rdl
to Avhirn.enue and Sixteenthi
.Strucet. reiit-e& te cO un nllodjiots St.
Patil's Chuirelb. fi'en dlegcneat
jutao the hase uses«z oi a storeh1ouse.
aind fromn tliis luinac.as a eentre.

l)wesinstitutions spedon l)atl
sAies of the boulevard for six blodks.
'l'herc was the Zion Pres-s, the Zion

ak.Zioni Colegfe, ZionSîols
Zion Homes, andit te huge lImperial
I[otel on Park Ri wasz final ahi-
Soix-<d for a (liviile bieei' ofl heal-
in-I« t mis Zion AvenuM, ci elTece-
tuallv as if it hait b*eu ..amed.

rîl.e )r<)phet liait outgroil thli
I nternaîtional Association, so lie dis-
carded thie scaffolding by w'hich hie
liait 11oun1te(I to thie cloutis. andt
wvitil proper flourish oif trîumpels
ainnounicei the folinding.( of Ilie
Christian Catholie Chiurch in Ziion,
with imilself as tuel (hneliral < )'er-
s:eer of cverythingr that ap*iaife
Io its spiritual, temporal. or linani-
vial wvelfare. Ne 'was nomr the ah-
<olute ilaster of ail1 il-s propevrtiesz.
the sole ownier of ail of il in f-aet
if mot iii theory. andt lie is to-day.
'Plie Zion B3ank. for insfimice. is a
lirivate institution. ownied hvy thc'
Overseer. ils stock eons,;ist.ingt of
pe(rsqonal notes signeil hy Powvie anih

guarriteînginterest to tuev haiolu
tle~o adthe an 1.isil i,; lîiral or

ail tlie Zioii industries fromn start
to linishi, framn souls, if I may so
put it to shoes. li the Overseer's
business greinis Powie's flock has
just as iinîplic:it faith as in his re-
ligious l)roplecies-indeed religrion
and business, business and religion,
arc one auJ inseparable in Zion.

Meanwvhile St. raul's Chu:rch
grew too small for tîme expandiwi,
faitlî, andt one finie day Dowie su r-
priscd Cliicago by ea-zliily stating
tlhatý hoe iait rented t'ie iionster halt
of the Auditorium for bis Stmdav
services. Cicago w;is stili morte
,.ulrl)risedl wimen the Ovislrlil
the pI ace bu overllowing- weekly.

llowever the Overseer of t1le
Christ ian cathol ie chulreh witil
cliaract eristic cianiiiuie-s re eiiiX

that; it woulit bc unwisc longer to
defy a publie opinion bcing intensi-
lied against huiti as tîme dlays wvent
on, byv the more energetie action of
lime health authorities; andt, besidues
lie xvas just at thc turuing-poiint

ivhi( Ile mais hikely to get the wroflig
end of free newspaper publicity. S-)
the Zion City Landt anil Investnemît
was incorporateit-Johun Alexandter
at thev heait of iL.' ta lie Sure-aul)(

'Îi gnspurelha*ed (3,000 acres o
lnfarty-two mlsiotio

CPiago on the sliores of Lakv
Mihbian. The cost of the property
i., estinialei at a -million and a
quarter. buit thc Overseer raisril
thlat on lis pers'onal notes -vitholit
secming diflilty, andt the wlel
blal ivent tlîroughi with a rushi aîud(
at quiet tluat must canipel a(niiiira-
lin as; a hit: or ptodt prouiot-
iug'. It is eharacteriStic or thîe

Imso'esbsiness iniiniets, that liv
proposes ta dispose of thîs land in
sniall lots on long leases for fîft-eeni
liies. ils oricgimil cost.

Zion City ilseif is plain anil un-
alssunnng11ç enojîgh2l its n nesanil
its erifflitiPs reuuînd anc ni Ille honni
towms of mir more Westernprie.
liîst-vad aor 1.1ic Z.abonns .1ci ti.-
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dalice-biails and the thecatres. how-

the Hospice, for in Zion ail worlly
intiiseflien ts are forh iddeîi; and in-
stcad of the roughier and more
ready Westerner there are the eighit
tliousand ni iId-eyed. peacefi i îeek-
looking followers of tht? latter-day
Messiahi. Ili a word Zion Citv iiiav
be describedl as a pur-ely eiin
tow'n, run on a co-operative basis-
the co-operation ceasing. to thie eyes
of the vulgar and the uninifiated,
whien the funds get to Johin Alex-
ander Powie. Each -ruember of Zion
pays a fithe of blis incomie to the pro-
phet, for Elijahi levies no charge for
hiis prayers and his cures. and all
offerings mnust coine l)y the free will
of the donors-a systemi of finance
thiat lias the prosperitv of its origzin-
ator fo reeoiiimend it to institutions
avowely secular.

Perhaps Dowie's pet ehild aiong
the infant industries of Zion Citv
is the lace factory, and on its ma-
ture growth lie builds flie igçrhest
hiopes of the commnercial supreinacy
of bis religious centre; the manner
in which flic infant wvas persuaded
to enter the folds of Zion îna serve
as a final example of the 1'rpc'
business astuteness and biis inag-
netic influence over the ]nds of
imen. Some )-cars ago a N-\ottingy-
hami lace manufacturer by the namne
of Stevenson, who practisedl in blis
own househiold the cure of d1isease
l>y prayer and the laving- on of
hands, opened a correspondence
wit.h flic Overseer, interniingling
bits abouit biis private business with
more intimnate and protracteil reve-
lations of Ilis faitbi. Elijah., s50 goes.
flhe tale, wirote( voluiiniou.z replies
and started in to investigate what
thc probable profits of naking En-
lish lace would avorage in an Ainen-
can fiscal vear. A heavy duty' hit
an unwelcome barrier agrainst for-
eigri laces. and there was not one
inc'h of the stif iiainifacturedi bere

at liom1e-so iiuuchl is TJnele Sain
willingr to dIo for the strongr of faith
and easily ighft hie undo-but
w1ith ý'.1at, being absolutely imlpar-
tial. 1 hiave nothing f0 dIo at ail!
Weil, IDowie finally iimlueed 9teven-
son to pay hiim a 'risit in Anuerica,
and the result of thiat visit wvas that
Stevenson narried Dowie's sister.
and thait Elijah and blis minilant,
l)rothier-iii-lawv iiînported iiiaehinerv
and skilled bands fromi England
andl invested $440,000 in tlie enter-
prise. '«hen Stevenison*s wife died
the partners had a misunderstand-
ing; flhc case wyas rggd info
court. and fle icIestorer finaliv
settled the difficulty by flic payment;
of $1E5.000. As fo the inerits of
flie controversy, Stcveison's brother
sided ivith Dowie aaainst bis own
flesh and blood iii nine ont of the
fen points at issue. and this verv
day. bis faith in the Overscer un-
tarnisbed. lie is striving with rnighit
.and main to mniake the venture
successful.

Dowie's îniet.hods of propagating
blis creed eýxi"lit miarkzed general-
ship. Besides the great gatherings
in the Madison Square Garden, bis
mîissi oners have l)ecn holding
eigchteeii hundreci open-air meeting-s
in hiaif a score of langliages. 1'e
picturesque uniformn of flic- Zion
Guards and the t'hunderous mnusic
of its balld of sixty pieces, With the
rattle of thirty drummners.'ahl arrest
attention. H1e declares blis purpose
to go round the worffl iii bis newv
erusadle at a Cost running up into
millions of dollars.

The press reports that on Octo-
ber 26thi, with. brokzen voc and
stream-ing tears. lic announiccd to an
audience of ten tlîousand person:z
that lic wvas not flic son of luis re-
pnted fatiier. but of a Brifislh arnw-
officer wlho aliandonpd his wvife. Nie
proceeiledl fo overivbelm. witlî viiju-
peration flic manî whio subscqucntly
niarried his muiotliier and gave imii
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the nanie whici hie bears and what
,education lie possesses.

'The venerable old man declares
that «the pseudo-prophet's tale is
utteriy untrue, that lie is the very
son of fli an whoin lie mnaligyns.

To repress the disorder which hoe
provoked, sonie seven hundred
policemen were scured, but Dowie
round his storm-y tactics unavaîling,
and his crusade soon caile to ail
ignominious end.

Dowvie-s crusade in New York
seenis to have l)een an utter faihire.

UJp to the timie of this writing.
says The Literaiy Digest, " not; a
convert lias been announced as hav-
ing been broughit into flic Dowie
f old,- not a sick person lias been re-
ported as hîealed. On several occa-
sions5, after hlearing Dowie for a few
minutes, a large part of the audi-
ence hias left thîe grreat auditorium,
foflowed by the angry rebukes of
the ' Overseer of Zion.' The -New
York papers have deelareti their
unwillingness to print somne of his
epithets. lie lias referred to the
clergymen, the reporters, and his
departingy auditors as 'curs,' 'yel-
low dogs,>' 'razorback swine..'
'trainps,' ' miserable niosquitoes."
' anarchists,' ' rats,' and other zoo-
logical, sociological, and entomologir-
cal speermens. Other and coarser
words were also used. The auditors
have receivcd thiese outpourings;
with concerteti cougn, shD lin
of feet, cohlege yells. or 1w' leaving
the hall, whi]e somne of the reporterS
and of thct clergy have repaid hîmi
in their own way."

"The bursts of siniffatedl rage at
the newspapers and the craYsavs
The Amierican, "are by wa-y of ad-
vertisemient. lie is aware that the

The happy Christmnas corne once more,
The heavenly Guest is at the door,
The blessed wnrds tlic shepherds thrill,
The joyous tidings-Peace, go-il
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expectation of hearing hlmii revule
eminent persons and belch squalid
vituperation at the press ivili draw
erowds. Thîe kind of notice that
hie gets fromn the newspapers, of
wvhiehi he affects to complain, is pre-
cisely the kind of notice hie desires
and fishies for.-»

ln one of his recent meetings at
Nrew York, Dowie declared as fol-
lows:

',rior nianly ye-ars 1 have huld the politi-
cal îJoiver ini Chicago, and I control over
50,000 votes there. Whatever way I say
the election shail go, it goes, anid I shail
have the saine powver licie sonie day.
Fifty tliousanid votes would control. the
situation here if I had thein, and in five
year., 1 ivill coîîtrol thiat nuinber in this
City."'

If Mr. Dowie controls the potit-
cal power in Chicago, its moral
status does not do him inuch credit.

.Mr. Dowie is a mnan of intense
egotismn. One aspect of this is his
passion for being phiotographed.
Hie dlaims to have had flie largest
photograpli of 'himself ever made cf
anv human being.

'l'le papers refer satirically to bis
-vulgar ostentation, ridîiîn around
behliid a $3,000 horse -%ith aIl the
inonchialance of a Chiecgo pork-
î)acker. His mission to 'New York
is dcscribed by Thle Independent as
the fligher Fakirism. Hie is
hracketed with P-,s;hain Young
and *Mrs. Eddv. anà ntrasteci with
Moodvy and \Vseand the Salva-
tion Ariny. Moody gained the
hearts of the EdinIburgh qtudCDtS
l)v hlis tact and courteýsy; Wesley
%vas hiailei as, a, king where he once
liait1 heen ruthlcsslv iol)bed. and
tho -Salvation Armv hias wvon the

r*pe.of the world.

The beifries of all Christendoni
Now roll aloug
The nbroken gong

0f peace on carth, goodl-will to meni
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THE MADONNA.
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T ENNYSON, MAN AND

By SYD)NEY' HOlPE

--- E influence and appre-Tciation of many poetsTwho have hiac un-
doubted clairis to great-
ness, have been sa(lly
and conspicuously de-
tracted frorn by the
ivide disparity 1)etween,
thieir lives and theiir
achievernents. Acknow.
lcd * ent of the erca-
tive and superýlior ahlil-

ity of Byron, Burns, and ShieN.
i3 freely accorded, quahified bY
undisguised contempt and coi -

tîuriely for the looseness of1
their lives. Not so with rPenny-\
s:o n. A gentleman at ie-art, hiýz
life wvas an embodiment of hi-
pure principles, his respect and
bonour of ail moral law. It lias been
eaid of him. that hie was never knowNvi
to do an unjust or uangenerous act.
anid through all the earlier yïars; of
poverty. public negict. and dispar-
agement, exhibited ouh'v sweeýtnuess
and grentleness of temperaient.
whlile, -further proof of 1115s realin-
ward grea-tness. d cveloped ncitheci
vanity, pomposity, nor overwecin-
ing self-consciouisncsýs ivith th-le suc-
ecss of bis later years.

X\o poet ever reachcd so iiany
bcarts, ever appealcdl to so 111a11V
consciences. It was tbiroughr this
versatility of mood that lie caille Io
lie so uiniversally loveil ind dîl r
A mnan of diverse niods hiself. bii
appeals to the nîoods of every per-
s:onality.

TLacking in greneral synipatby., as
his critics combine in agrecin.g. there
is nevcrtbelesq a su tin uderstraiiu
of " touch - that impresses even thie

suprfiiaël aer wiith a. sense, of
afellow-feeling 'with ifi Izind.

T)eVoidl of auiv peculiarîties or

LORDlI ALI'RE> 'i'ENNYSO'N.

Veccenltrici ties of cliaracter , apart
frouuî a love ol' solittude and sccluision,
lie refi ects mnerringiy the prevalent
spirit or biis . Thereý is a bre.4dthi
and eatholieity of view thiat manifest
liis love of barmony and order.

lul entering the field of poetic
literature. Tfennyson hadl to contend
w'ith niany difficulties unexperienced
by his iimîi.ediatc l)1edecessors. Ail
die grcat th1ings. as lie Iliiself said,
lia<l heen diio. iiterature hiad been
c-nrichced and «ill the great subjects
seemlingir c-xbaustcd hy a no less
hrilhiant plhalanx than C'owper,
'Bvron. Scott. 8h ellev, Wordsworth,
-in'd E-eat., whien Tennyson first,

esae1to raiseo is voie in humble
sn. Lcarned ini aIl the arts anid
iielosof biis contemporaries anîd

the pasi. bie diverges by laiinching
ontilt 11lu'w wabers for biniself.
B revitv. eut i n c etail. ci ahoratte
technique Ile niakzes his motto. and
1these renia in b is dom-)inaniit ebarae-
teristivs t1irotigli ail ist Nork.

P>0 ET.
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This tendency may have been in-
dulged ir. to excess in bis earlier
works, as for instance in 1'Claribel "
and " Becollections of Arabian
.Nights," where there is littie real
su-bjeet matter. but the charm, of
(xquisite imaaerv and musical
rhythm developcd to perfection.
XVhiat more intoxicatingr in rhyth-
micai flow than:

At eve the 1 etie boonicth
Athwvart the thiekiet lone:

At noon the wild bc litinîrnetl
About the iinoss'd headstone:

At niidnight the inoon coineth
And looketh down alonce.

And again :

Far off, and wvhere the lemon-grove
i~ elosest coverture upsprunig,

The living( airs of midOdle nighit
Lied round tho bilbul as lie sung;

Not lie; but somnetliing whielh possess'd
The darkness of the world, deligrlit,
Life, anguishi, death, iminortal love,
Ceasing not, iiingled, unrepr'ess'd....

But time and experience deveiopedl
a breadthà of capacity, a strengthen-
ing of conviction, a wider range of
practicability, with a loss of none of
his earlier skill at musical phrase-
ology. Indeed, this is one of the dis-
tinctive and characteristie charms of
'Eennys.-on's verse. LNever does lie
sacrifice form. to sense, nor repel the
oesthetie faste by inconsistency of
relationship, by incongruity of situ-
ation. Every circumistance has its
perfect setting, every scene a fitting
background.

There is ever through ail his writ-
ten languae a delightf ni and har-
nionious adaptation of sound to
sense, of soft euphionism to senti-
ment. a 1endin( ' of measured metre
to musical cifects, as in thc "CLotos
Eaters"

There is sweet music here that softer fails
Than petals fromn blown roses ou the grass,
Or niighit dews on stili waters between

walls
0f shadowy granite, iii a gleaming pass;
iNusie that gentiier on the spirit lies,
Than tir'd eyelids upon tir'd eyes ;
Music that brings sweet sleep down f romn

the blissful skies.
Here are cool mosses deep,

And througli the nioss the ivies ereep,
And iii the streain the long.leaved flowers

weep,And froin the craggy ledge the poppy
hangs iii sleep.

But, pro-pt on .beds .of arnaranth and mioly,
How sw2et ( w'îo~arrn airs liil us,

blowving low]y)

Beneathi a heaven (laric and holy,
To watch the long brighit river drawing

slowly
His waters irorn the purpie hilI-
To hear the dlewy echoes ealling
From. cave to cave thro' the thicek-twined

ville-
To wvateh the eniierald.colouir'd water

falling
Thro' inany a wov'n acanthus-wrcath

divine!
OnIy to liear and see the far-off sparkling

brie,
Oiily to liear were swveet, stretch'd out

beneath the pihie.

N'o less subtie in its power to
crea.te, by 'vorking upon the imag-
ination of the reader throughl rnerely
sýUggestive pictorial detail, are the
>cries of remote pictures faintly de-
lineated througl the visionary ian-
gruage of " Mariana"' and the " Lady
of Sbalott." The atmosphere of
desolation within and wvithout serves
only to centralize its cifeet upon the
unhap})y object of negfleet, who mur-
murs ber plaintive heart-song to, the
gYeneral air of misery about her.

Ifn contrast to ail this mysticism,
this vag-ue unreality of things, is
thc spirit of energy, the depth of
passion, the flow of practical hurnan
Mie that pervades and animates the
more naturai conception of his

CIdylis of the Kingc." flere life and
action take on more practical. form;
here men and women act, think,
and feel f rom more comprehiensive
motives, and establish themseives in
our affeetions frDurn the fa-t. of their
snisceptihilitv to err.

But into te olhl-worldl stories of
sirife. weakness. and passion Tenny-
son lias ivoven the disinçiiishingr
thrcad of bis own peculiar gemius;
ilie warp and woof of bis owrn in-
irmit.able dlesign, investing them. with
a iipw sill to touch tIe vaç-rrant
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fancy, a grander scope to meet a
dceper need.

1-ere, too, is the accentuation inid
culinination of that optimistie faith.,
that, confirmation of belief in an
imimortality that had its painrul.
doubts and waver-ings in " Locksley
Hll',-" and in the requiem flow of

In Mýemoriami."'
Inno capacity is TIennyson more

zipt thian in his slzili at vivid, peu-
>ktching; iu bringing before thec
iiiiud in distinct, clear-cut ontline
the very picture of the locality iiii
en'vironnîents of hiis most strizirig
scCIICs. Hie can be vague, mystical.
c-lusîve, deluding flie senses awav
int o dreamy, misty umreality, but
whien delineation is his object, lie
executes with a stroke that loaves no
effort to the imagination. Taze for
instance tlhat s-eries of inimitable
word-paintings in "The Palce of
Art "'

For sanie -%ere hutng, with arras grreen and
bloc, 0I

Showving a gaudy sumnincr.marn,
Where with pufrd cliek the belted lioin-

ter blew
lis wreathied bugle.harn.

One scern'd ail dlark and red-a tract of
sand,

And soiiie ane pacing there alone,
WVho paced for ever in a glimnicriiîglaifd,

Lit with a low, large mion.

Oxieshowv'd an iran coast andanr aos
You seecm'd ta hcear thein cliubl and fali

And raar rack-thw,%arted under bcllawing
caves,

Beneath the wmndy wall.

And ane, a full-fed river -%vinding slowv
By herds apan an endless plain,

l'he ragged rins of thunider braoding low,
With shadaw.streaks of rain.

And ane, the reapers at their sultry tail,
In front thcy boiund the sheaves. Be-

hind
XVer reains of upland, pradigal in ail,

And haoary ta the wind.

And ane, an English hamc-gray twilighit
pour'd

On dewy pastures, dlewy trocs
Safter than slecp-all things ini arder

storcd,
A haunt of ancient Peace.

Not a superlluous ivord, aud yet
cadtei a perfect whole, clear, intense,
illumiinat-ed with ail thc lighlt or
reality.

Deeper than ail expressed er-notion,
-ý1bIt1er t1lon a11N- voic-ed lagag.s
thait va1in longring after Unattainabh'
things, that regyretfiil realization of
imipotence to recall thie past. ex-
l)ressed in the mournful lines of
"Tears, TIie Tears ":
Tears, 1(11e tears, I knaw nat whiat they

inean,
Tears frani the dc1pth of somne (ivine de-

spair
Risc in the licart and gather to the cycs,
in laoking on the happy Autunîn fields,
And thinking of the days that are nîo

marc.

Frcsh as the first beani glittering an a sail1,
That brings aur friends up froni the un-

derworld,
,ý'id as the last whichi rcddcns over anc
Thet sinks w'itli al wve love below the

verge ;
So sad, so freshi, the days thiat arc no more.

Ahi, Sa( an(i straxîge as in dark suxnr
dlawns

The earliest pipe of hialf-awaken'd birds
To dying ears, whien inoa dying eyes
The casernent slowly gows a gliixnmiering

square;
-Sa sa(l, sa strange, the days that are na

marc.

Dear as reniemnber'd kisses aftcr (leath,
And swect as thase by liopeless fancy

feign'd
On lips that, are for athers; deep as lave,
Deep as first love, and wild with ail re-

gret;
O Death ini Life, the days that are no

marc.

Practical and distinctir humian
aie nianv ofis themes. but to, imi-

1xilh? the i-cal rfeilnysonia,,n spirit you.
mnusi eliminate your own person-
alitv and subi-nt to wander with iimi
unrestraincd upon thi misty heights
of iinai,iation, in vailcys of dira
uureality, beside lisping. grurglingy
waters, or throughl the slirouded
cavernls of thie-past.

No legs sublime than the poet's cx-
altvd life was the dignity and gran-
deur of lis death. Age, tbat so
often impairs thie faceulties, c-vc

539
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only to ripen anal infuse mîthi stir-
ring vigour his ivonderful genius.

Only a, short time before the end
did he pen that exquisite lyric that
stands his inost fitting monument,
the last tribute of a oreat master-
spirit. pregnant with tlic inquench-

able hope of aîter-b)eingç, to its owvn
iînmortal soul:

F4or tho' froin out our bourn of 'Finie andl
l'lace,

The flood ina.' bear nie far',
I hiope to see My Pilot face to facce

Wlhen 1 have crost the bar.

THE CITY OF DAVID.

BY CHARLES HANSON TOWNE.

A littie Baibe this place bas glorified
A littie Ohild upon His motlîer's breast

Once breathied a blessing that lias neyer died
Upon these littie streets that, side 1)y side,

IRun east and west.

lus littie presence-He who 'vas a King-
Stili, stili is feit arniid trade's pulsing breath;

The thouglit of Hini is like a living thing
That bloorns arnid the Oriental spring,

And knows no death.

At niidnigit, wvhen the stars iii clusters risc
Above this sacred city; whien the mioon,

Pallid and old, in the far heaven lies;
Or -when the torrid Sun in these bot skies

Broods at ig(li noon,-

Ever there wakes the tîtouglit of Hini once more.
Tho' long, and long ag-o lis miother carne

One winter ilighit to yon poor stable dloor,
Yea, liere lives on, ho0-day, as years before,

lus love, lus nlamlu!

540
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A CHRISTMAS CONVERSION AND XVHAT CAME 0F LT.

13V MHE REV. ARTHIUR BROWNING.

,ATTIFUL for situa-Btion are the lovcly
vaillys of Chillawrack
and Sumnas. In their,
rear. Sflow - 1)eake(1
Miountains lift thecir
pure hieads to the sun,
and in front or tierni
t tle nighlty Fraser

- TUver rushies on to iiiwet
tuie sea. whicbi sea, as
if appreciating its

longing. lover-like, cornes niore thian
hialf way to inîet andi enbrace il.

At the timie of whichi I write tiese
valicys w'ere not peopled as thev are
t o -d1ay. Tbey werc Igreat sohitif(1$.
1)roken here aud thiere bv a settler's
cabin. and saved. frolm desolation by
many Indian villages. li one of
the eabinls lived. ani elderly whlite,
mnan. Born andl reared in the east.
lie lad einigcrated to California. and
froin thencee to Oregon, bringing up
;it last in a riuiing town on the
Fraser Eh-er. It w-as there I first
nie» inii. le was a ehiaracter
Milongi characters. I-le mwas kincllv
and respectfuni to mne, and aetcdl in
mvl services <as uisher and a kind. of
plate steward. But. mnly, io~' hle
w ouldl swear! Not the ordinlary
kilnd of bwais.lit thie extra-
ord nary.

There wore inwn in thiat tow'n wbo
woluld hlave anl oatb in alinost every
sentence thiey iuttered. but this iiian
hiad a cliabol ic«al gyenius for framin(y
the narne of Jesus Chirist in a hirid
setting of words whieh 1-nade me(
shudfder if by ehmice 1f passed when
lie wvas blasphiemmig. Poor, iior-
aury insane fellow. how I pitied and
prayed for himn!

Years passedl away and witli themn
tli mining towu and the eiligration

ofl iiiy quondaîn usiier and plate
sieward to thie Sumnas valley, where,
1111(er the shiadow. of thie mounitains.
1we tooki up a ranchi " and lv.
alone. Thie Christmas tinie was
drawiing near and it wvas the flrst
Chiristnias lie hiad ever spent alone
withi God. and. his own conscience.
Thiere settUei àowii on liua a sense
of uitter ciesolateness. Thie past op-
r>resseil im. the present had nothiuîg
luit sorrow for inii. and as tor the
future, lie (Iar-e< îlot aiiticil)ate if.

It was with these immngrled feelinîgs
tliat lie crept into his bed. on the ove
ol, Clirisilas 1Dar. Bu)It sleep Nvas
liiilr(lered. auJ rising lie lit ]lis Iailp
anîd hegan to corne to hiniseif. le
reineînibered hoe liad a Bible in his
trunk. A roh long years be-
fore liad given thie boo0k to luîmi, 1)11
it hadf lain untoucecd. and now for
Ille first tiime eol0)eýned it and hegani
to read. As lie reac ie becanie con-
seluisw of another presence thian lis
ow)) being in thie rooii. and thiat pre-
sviI('e was hle Chitwlose niaine he
1luud so often usedl in l)lasphomy. To
geo dlowu at thie feet or thec Presence
aii(l weelp and pray wvas bis impulse.
a111( wi Lbou t a nîoient's h esitation
lie at once went clown on the Iloor ofl
liis cabin and. lraved.

rFlin hegali a st-rnggzle whiiehi, liko
Jacol)s, lasteid inil thoe breaking of
thie day. But withi thie morning- the
Sun of igeossshad ar7i.ýen on
b)is souu]. î1nd as ho ivent ont of Iii-
vabin door andl looked l'poli the
ilounitains thev semned to (lance for
joyv. and the river in the distance
was igi a doxolog!:v or praise.

le co-uld not kzeep aIl this joy to
iniiseif. T-Te dared not fell his

lieiglil)ours of it, for thev would caîl
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himi either a limatie or a fraud.
And so lie left bis cabin and by land
and water travefled over forty miles
to sec mie, that lie miglit tell the
story of his conversion to one whomn
hie bclieved w'ould sympathize and
rejoice withi hmii. And what a mecet-
ing wc had! lie wanted to stay with
mcle, but I urged himi to go back
home and, gatliering lis neiglibours
togetiier for a watcli-night, tell fhiem
liow Christ foind hiim that Christ-
mas mnornincg, and how lie had found
pardon and regeneration and a
heaven on earthi.

H-e left for his valley home , and
in at Leu weeks T reccivcd a request
to corne and assist in a, glorious re-
vival whidli was shaking the valcys
as trees arc shaken by flic wind. I
wvent f0 frnd that flic meetings were
prog-ressing gloriously, and that my
brother wlio was savedl so r6marli-
ably liad donc just what I hlar ad-
vised imii fu do, and lad followed
it Up by testifying for Christ any-
where and cverywhere that offered.
Thc change in his life was so
marked since his conversion fhat if
seemed as if God liad saved hlm for
two purposes-his own salvafion
and the salvation of flic people
around hirn.

During fliat meceting and others
whidh grew out of if, fli c daracter
of thc settiers in fliose beautiful
valcys underwent a miracufous

transformation. Even flic Indians
caugght the contagion. Th~e white
and tIc red man wept f ogether in
1)enitcflce, and rejoiced fogether in
the forgiveness of their sins.
Captain Johin, an Indian chief-, with
inany of lis people gave fleir-
hearts fo God. Hie stili lives as the
lielper of Brother Crosby. Many
whites and Indians converteil in
fIw,,e mecetings have passed on
])cfore, but others yet live, and froin
letters wvhicli I receive I amn assnreil
thev are sf111 faifliful fo Christ.

1 can sec now as I write this
article flic man 1I knew in flic min-
ingr fown, and I heair again lis
wois of blasphiemy. Tien thc
seene changes, and T sec hlmii as
w~hen lie camne fo fecl me of liow
,Tesus lad corne fo him. flat mnemor-
able Christmas. And once more flic
seene chianges, and 1 sec hlm as
wlien lie rode across flic prairie, not
daring f0 look back, for we lad
excîanged fhe last good-bye. To-
day fliese valleys are dofted witli
churcies and sehools; an Indian
institute stands as proof of flic faifli
and workçs of flic godly women of
Ontario-fhe leaven which began fo
work on fliaf Christmas morrnng i.;
le.avenling fl-lc wliole lump.

-So shahf the brighit succession run
To the last ages, of the sun.

Toronto.

SHINE OUT, 0 STAR!

What shall we do for the hhindcd eyes
Strainiug their gaze afar,

Seeing no promise of dawn arise,
Searching iii vain for the Star?

Dear God, so far in the lifted heavens-
So low in the dust they lie,

To whoin no glinipse of the day is given,
No Star in their midnight sky.

The hurdencd and wveary, the sick and faint,
Who moan out their despair,

Till the still air pulses with their complaint,
And the pang of unheeded prayer.

SNveet choir of Cod, this Christniastide
Sing out your son g again :

Is the Çhrist-child born ! Has Nie corne to-
abide ?

Does it mean "«good.will to nien"»?

Shine ont, 0 Star, on their clarkened way,
Whose eyes with tears are dim,

The Christ-child tives somewhere to-day-
.Make clear the roud to ir.

-MIary .Lowve Diclkîn-qoi.
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TiHlLI N AT1 VI TY.

IIY ',li, EDWIN ARNOLD.COMIETIf again ý%%itli winter's wvhitencd landscapes,
And (Irear uipheavings of I)eener'ls sea,

The great, day wvlen the Lord took hilnnan fashion
The lighit of this our little world to ho.

Oh! you proud palaces of carth, be humble!
Oh! famnous places, vauint, to-nighit no failo!

Whiat shrinc, whiat carvcd cathiedral should ho liallowed,
And not yeni linestone cave -%ichl hiathi no nanie

0f any king or conqueror, to gild it,
0f any triumiiph won by sword and spear,

Grrander than stricken fieldis and tentc(l armiies
To ecd mnan, like lis own home, known and de. r?

Forsaken, lonie, dwvelt in by hierdsmen, stony,
Poor, anîd obscure, but sacred necar and far,

So that thc kneeling caînels seem to, worship,
The Ilowers to waf t it incense, and cach star,

A lamp lit every nighat by angel-watchiers
With fragrant flamies of paradise, to show

Where stood that bearing bed so blessèd, whercfore
Those Magi did in fearand wvonder go

To iaunt so opulent withi heav'nly promise
That lands and seas lind settlcd centre there,

And nauglît of royal, no supreme dominion,
No Eniperor's pleasaunce may wvith thee compare.

Bethlehem, thou "buse of Bread," thon petty city
Built fortunate under the Syrian sky!

Ye 101o read this, take iwiti mie lvings of faiîcy,
Specd in the magie of this tale and spy

The lowly spot, beneath its constellations
Studding the vault witlh jewvel-stars-eacli star

A "«mansion of bis Fatlier's house "-thie hiaiet
Sits white-roofed, quiet on its rugged scar.

Yonder the mule-path winds to bebron, gleaming
Dusty and grey amid the olives. Thiere

WVas KChan. of Chiniham, wvhere (lid ofttimes gather
The caravans of Abraham; and here

Ruth " stood amid the alien corn," and David
Played wvitli lus fellow shephierd-lads. A fane

Built by Byzanitiium's enipress marks whiere tarricd
Thîe Virgini; wvhere endured the bearing-pain

Bringi ng such bliss to earth. And yon sloped uneadow,
B3roken by crags, g~ave pasture to, the slieep

WThichi on that nighit- unknoNvingl crigih heaven-
Those silly swains from wolf and bear did keep.

These ho the knolls they Suppe(l amongý, whle minstrels,
Sucli as ne banquet knew before, did tur»l

Their barley crusts to, dainty diet, min gle
Thieir peasant chuatter with those word s that burn

Ail spirits, by remembrance, to briglit hope;
XVhichi, evenl to think on, change ail grief te glery,

Ne-% tinues proclainied by love's own teugue. Yea! this
Was scene and stage-place of th)e immortal story
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Tee wonderful for faithi, except it listen,
As did these Syriani hinds, withi hearts for cars,

And sec witli inward oycs ; hiea%,'n's compact giveri
To hialf.believing earth, whio ail thcse years

Awaits fulfiînent, knowing not tho gift
Lies iii lier hlp to hiandscl: <'Peace on earth,

Good-will to ail," if only ail wvilI live
Simple as thiese and conmpreliend this birthi,

And hiave -wvhat tuigels have, whiat the star meant
Guiding those àlagi, %vhat the angelie crew

Sang o'er the manger on the hili; for wvhat
WVhen mian is ready God is ruady too.

But, Lord, hio% long? Thle foolishi nations stagger
Froin wvar to war, and of this bill of peace

%Veuld make a fertalice and niarcli battalions
Whiero sorigs of angcls bade all carnage cease.

Rocks ! ye did know ! Olives and tcrebinthis
Froni ancient rmots yc spring, whichi lourgeoned huere

And sawv the golden gates, if iuiy saw,
Opeiied, anid huard the message loud and clear

Spoken by seraphis, if 'twere spoke. Shiah mari
Be deafer thani the rocks, more blind than trocs,

More slow te " rise and go to Bethlehcmni"
And ivorsliip at the manger as did thiese

'J'lie Orient Shephierds? Be yc coînforted,
Pencemiakers ! and sucli seuls as de await,

Prostrate beside those wisc nien froni the East,
T1he star thiat shiaîl returui te banisli hate;

To mnake an end to bloodshied :te brin g i
Sw~ect reason, riglhteousncss and brottherhiood,
l'uacc upon eartli " and ''«goodwill toward mun."
Ahi ! words dlivine!I and lic it mndcrstood,

Long -su ffering, wvtchlftl eart i! frein yonder werlds,
Coluntless, aniazing, prodigally set

In silver swarnms, frein centres nu nîbcrless
To infinite circumfcrence, net yct

Have its rays reauhied our- eyes fronm înany a star,
Since evui> ]igit, asks time. So it inight bo

Thie far-oT muner bcani cf Butlehulm ;
Finds stilli nuehi space to travul. 'Iherefore we-

Knowing this great thing liappcned, noting hiere
Under thy -wh1ite %v'alls, Bethlehem, thu rocks,

The very rocks w hiuhard ; he olive-trees
Growving whceru grew His elives-by ne sliocks

0f death or doiht or dar-kness wvill be driveil
To lut go certainty that, at the last

The pronmise of the angels slial couic truc,
The bhindîîess of the ages sliah lic past.

And, little city, theou shaît be again
Chliuf cf the cities, dearest, preudfest, best,

Simice first H-e breatlied onr eartliy air in thîce,
And first iii tlice sucked at a mîortal breast.

Aîîd since from tlice caine ail our Chiristendom
As nîighity î'ivurs rise frei crystal nul.

Thicreforu guard safe the ceho of the promise,
Thou "b f use of Bread " ! Thou lowly Syrian hîil
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A SINGULAR LIFE.

11V IAlEI S-TU.X\RT 1'lIFL>S \VARDP.

I\T...Contjnhîed.
HEl3 churcli wvas thronged.TCitizens and strangers

jostled ecd other inTthe porch, the vesi-
bules, and the aisies.
It was one of those re-
ligious festivals so dear,

k_ to the heart of New
England, and SO pel'-
plexing to gayer people.

The respectability of
the town Nvas out lu
for-ce. The richest fishi
flrms, the largest ship-
owvners, and the oldest

familles slied the little light of local
glory upon the occasion. Most of
them, in fact, were menibers of the
1parishi. Windover hiad wliat an ir-
reverent outsider had termed lier
codocracy. The examination-to be
be followed that evening by the or-
dination-of the new minister -%vas an
aff air of note.

Tjpon the platform, decorated by the
Ladies' Aid Society with taste, piety,
and goldenrod, sat the council called
to examine and to ordain Emanuel
Bayard to the ministry of Christ.
These were venerable inen; they drove
in from the surrounding parishies in
their buggies, or toolz the trains from
remoter towns. A few city namnes
had responded ; one or two of them
were eminent. The columns 0f The
Windover Topsail had these already
set up in display type, and the re-
porters in the galleries dashied them
off on yelloîv slips of paper.

As the minister elect, panting -with
his haste, ran up the steps and into
the ehurch, the first thing hie per-
ceived w'as the eye of one of bis
Cesarea prof essors fastened sternly
uipon im. It gave him the feeling
of a nauglity little boy who was late
to sehool. This guilty sensation was
not lessened by a vision of the back
0f his uncle's bald head in an eminent
seat anîong the lay delegates, and by
the sight of the jeîvelled Swiss re-
peater, failfiar to bis infancy, too
visibly suspended from Mr. Hermon
V'rese' hand. The church dlock
(wearing for the occasion a*wreath of
purple asters, which had received an
unfortunate lurch to one side, and
gave that pious timepiece a tipsy air)
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charitabir maintained that B3ayard
%vas but seven minutes late. 2hie Im-
patience of the council and the
anxiety of the audience seemed to
aver that an hour Nvould not cover,
zior ete.-nity pardon, the young man's
delay. He dropped bis valise into
the hand of tbe sexton, and strode up
the broad aisle. The dust of the street
fighlt still showed upon is clothes.
H-is cheeks ivere flushed with bis fine
colour. His disordered hair cl.ung to
his wvhite forehead in curis that the
straitest sect of the Pharisees could
not have straightened. Every woman
in the audience noticed this, and liked
himi the better for It. But the couincil
,%as coml)osed of straight-haired nmen.

Soniebody beckoned hlm into the
minister's roonm to repair damages:
and as lie crossed the platform to do
so, Bayard stooped and exchianged a
fecv whispered words with the moder-
ator. The wrinlcled face of that
gentleman changed visibly. He rose
at once and said:

" It is due to our brother and to the
audience to state that your minister-
('leet desires me to makze his apologies
to the parish for a tardiness which hie
found to be unavoidable,-morally un-
avoidable, I xnight say. And I should
observe," added the moderator, hesi-
tating, " that I have been requested
not to explaiji the nature of the case,
but I shall take it uponl myself to defy
this injunction, and to state that an
act of Christiarn mercy detained our
brother. 1 kio not think," sald the
moderator, :-pping suddenly from
the ecclesinstical to the human tone,
"«that it is every man -irbo would have
lone it, under the clrcumstances ;and

I dIo flot consicler it any less creditable
for that."

A sound of relief stirred thro-agh the
house as the moderator sat down. The
audience ceased twisting" its head to
look at the tipsy dloclz, thus enabling-
the Ladies' Aid Association to get
that aster ivreath for the flrst time out
of niind. Mr. Hermon Worcester's
wateli went backz to its comfor-table
fob. A smile melted across the
anxious face of Professor Haggal Car-
ruth, of Cesarea. The minister-eleet
reappeared witli plumage properly
smoothed, and the proceedings of the
day set in, with the usual decorum of
the denomination.
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He iistened dreamiiY to the conven-
tional prellminary exercises of fixe af-
ternoon. His mind -%v-q ln a turmoil
which poorly prepared the yGoung man
for the inteilectual and ernotional
strain of the day. That scene ln the
street flashed and faded and reap-
pearcd before hlm, like the dark Ian-
tern which an evil hand brlngs into
a sacred place. The blow of the mani's
fist upon the child sec ned! to Lall
crash ing upon bis own flesh. Across
the crescendo of the chorus of the
hynîn the cry of the littie boy ran ln
piteous discord.

And now for three quivering hours
the Young man stood the fire of the
most ingenjous questio.ing which had
been witnessed in that part of the
State for many a year.

At first it rather arnused him than
otherwise, and he bore it with great
good nature.

He was patient beyond 'bis years
with the small clergyman irom the
srnall interior parish, whose hobby
was that theological students were
not propcrly taught their Bibles, and
who had invented a preclous cate-
chisrn of bis own, calculated to prove
to the adience hLow little they or the
candidate kinow of Boanerges, Gog,
an.d M.Nag-og, and the four beasts of the
Apocalypse. Having treated ail these
burning questions satisfactorily.
Bayard fenced awhile wquith the learned
clergyman who was alive on]y in the
dead languages, and who put the can-
didate through his Greek and Hebrew
paces as if he had been a college boy.

Bayard bad felt no serlous eoncern
as to the outcome of the examination,
a mere form, a husk, a sheli, 'witii
which it -%as flot worth a mian's while
to qinarrei. The people of the church
-had already begun to cail them bis
people-were enthusiastically and
lovingly pledged to hlm. H-e smiled
into their fa-miliar faces and nman-
fully and cheerfully stood bis ground.
Al,. in fact, went w'ell enough, until
the thcology of the young man caine
under investigation.

~With a sudden and impressive ges-
ture of t1he hand, as if he cast tl:c
whole nîerciless scene away from hlm.
he stepped -unexpeciedly forward, a-ad
in a ringing voice he said :

"Patherz and brothers of the
Chlirch ! T believe in Goil Alnighty,
.Makzer of hea;en- and earth. 1 be-
lieve in Jesus ChirIst His Son. our Lord
and Saviour. 1 believe in the sacred-
ness and authorlty of the B3ible, wliicli
contains the lesson and the history of
His life. I belleve in the guilt, and

the nuisery of sin, and I have spent
the best years of my youth ln your
institutions 0f sacred learnlng, seck-
ing to be taught ho.w to teach Iny fel-
lowmen to be better. I solemnly be-
lieve in the Life Eternal, and that its
happiness and hoiiness are the gifts of
Jesus Christ to the race. I do flot
presume to expiain how or why this
is or rnay be so ; for behold we are
shown mysteries, of which this is one.
If I arn permitted to guide the people
who have loved and chosen me, I cx-
pect to teach them many truths w,%hich
I do flot understand. I shahl teach
thern none which I do not believe.
Fathers and brothers, I show you xny
soul ! Deal *.xx"th me as you wili P"

1-e stood for a space, tail, white.
stili, wlth that look-half angel, hall
human-which was peculiar to bis face
in moments 0f exaltation.

The troubled voice of the moderator
now recalled liii, using the quaint
phrase of eider tîmes for such oc-
casion made and provided: "The
council will now be by themselves."

In three-quarters of an bour the
council returned and reported upon
the exarnination. Emanuel Bayardi

~çsrefused ordination to the Chîris-
tian ministry by a majority 0f five.

Agitated beyond self-control, the
people split into factions, and resolved
themnselves into committees. The~
gray-haired moderator and the de-
jected Professor, themselves paler
than the rejccted candidate, sought to
convert the confusion into sometliing
like order wherewith to close the exer-
cises of that miserabie day. During,
the momnentary silence whichi thpir
united efforts had enforced. a thick
voice from the swaying c.rowd was
distinctly heard.

Job Slip, who had sornehow nmanageai
to talie an extra drop from bis pocket-
bottle during the electrie disturbance
of the last haif-hour, was stagg1ering
up the broad aisle, with the Italian
and the g;ober man at either elbow.

"Lemnme go !" cried Job, with an
air of unprecedented po]iteness.
" Lemme get vp tbar wýhar I ken make
a speech. I won't cuss ye, for this is
a rneetin'-house, but I will make niy
speech ! "

"Hissh, Job !" said a girl in at
sailor bat. She came forward before
aIl the people and laid her hand upon
the drunhard's arm. " Hush. Job.
hush ! Yon bother the minister.
Corne away, Job, come away. MNari's'
here, and thxe young one. Corne along
to your -wife, Job Slip P"

"1,11 join nîy wlfe -when I get
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ready," said Job, so]einnly, "for it's
proper that 1 should ; but 1 ain't
a-goin' to stand by an' see a man that
lickied me licked out'n his rights an'
flot do nothin' for hlm ! No, sir!
Gentlemen," cried Job pleasantly, as-
suming an oratorical attitude and
facingr round upon the disturbed
bouse, Il'I stick up for the minister
every trne. It ain't bis fault hie was
lte to meetin'. You hadn't oliter-
Jdcek hilm out for that, now! 1t's all
along of me, .gentlemen ! I driinz-
und he-ye see-don't. 1 w'as
threshin' the life out'il ry littie boy
down to Angel Alley. and lie kznocked
me down for 't. Fact, sir! Thiat
there littie minister, lie knockzed me(
down. l'Il stand by hlmi every round
now, you bet! M'I sec 't lie gets blis
rights in his own meetin'-house "'

Haif a dozen bauds were at Job's
mouth ;a dozen more draggcd hlmii
back. The council sprang- to their
feet in horror. But Job squared off.
and eyed these venerable Christians
witlî the moral superiority of his Con-
dition. I-e pushcd on towards the
pulpit.

ICorne on. Tony !"lie eried to the
Italian. "lCorne. Ben ! You, Lena ! "
lie beeckoned to the -girl, whio liad
shrunk baelz. IlTell 'Mari anl' Joey to
foller on ! *Won't hear uis, 'on't
they ? *W?11, we'll sec ! Thiere
ain't a cove of the lot of tbemi could
linoec me dlown ! Jest to save a little
feller's bones ! Gentlemen ! look a'
liere. Loolz at uis. \Ve're tlîe dll
gation froir An-el Alley, sir. N\ow,
sir. wlîat are yon plous a-g-oin' to do
witl uis V,

But a -whlite, firm band was laid
uipon Job's shoulder. Pale, shining,
frowning., Bayard stood besidle hM.

"Come, Job," lie said geêntly,
gorne ont -witlî me, and we wvi1l tallk

it over."
The broad aisle quickly cleared. and

the rejected iniister left thet clitircb
witlu the drîinkard's liand uponi his
arnm. The remainider of the eg-
tion f rom Ain-el tlley followed quietly,
ani( tlîe soft, green baize doors closed
uipon theni.

Sqay," said Job Slip. recovering- a
portion of hlis scattered senses lu the
open air.-" say. I thoughit yon said
they didn't fighit 'where you wa

The druinkard's -wife stood olîtqide.
Shi, was cryling-. B3ayard loolzed at
lier. He did not linow wliat to say.
.Tust thên be felt a tug at the tail of
his coat, and small, warin fingesrs
irept intr bis cold hand. lie loolipd
dnwn. It was the little boy.

v.
It seems a little thing to write about,

but at the tiiîne it %vas not the leaý,t
aspect of the Zgreat crisis inito wlîich
Emanuel B3ayard had arrived, that,
wlien lie (-aille out into the strong,
saît breeze of Windover thlat after-
noon, it suddeîuly occurred to hlmi
that lie liad nowliere to spend the
nightlit. Alas for the hrighit anîd
solen festival in whiehi bis should
have been the crowned hero's p)art!
I-le heard the excited women of the
parish asking eaeh. other:

,W'ho is going to eat up that colla-
tiori ? '

Wha.t is ever going to beomi,~ of
ail that one-two-thiree-ftouri cake ?"

"Precd those 01(1 niniisters now ?
Not a gandwieh ! Let 'emn go home
whiere they helong. If we're oIoî
have no minister, they shaîl havie no
supper ! We'l settie hlm lui spite of
em !

Tînis ti La.liés' Aid Association,
«\ithi flushied cheelis and shirill voiees.
But the dleavons and the pillars of the
listui'hed clu relu coll eeted in serious
groups, and dsse 1 the catastrophe
wvitu the dignity of the voting andi
governing sx

Sielz at lieart, anC' longing to t scalp
froîn tlie whiole iniserable si-fîîe,
Bayard walizei ilowil th-e streef alonA.
llis stù-ps hent hhindly to flue station.
Milen lie liail bougit lus ticket ini
Boston. it <'anue to hlmii for tlic lirst
lime to ask hirnself where lie \was

g(1iiiug. lToie ? Wlîat home ? *Whosi, ?
Tierînn Wret's? Tlîat glaner'(
at bis-uee' rigid face whitdIl lie had
allowed Iilînseif hack thiere lu tIi"
* hurv'l rec'uirred( to liinîi. The lu-

cneland (lisnpîjoiited mlaiî liad
sîîiffered ]lis sinitten bîoy In g-o foî'th
froin tliat furna'e withoîît a sign of
syîuipatliy. F-ie hiad given Emianiiel
oeue look : lie- 1)111)11 of his eyes %viie
dark anud iliatedp( uvitli indignationi of
ilue kind Ilit -i gce.iuiian dops, not
trust hirnself Io expresq.

II cannot go homeic," lzalil E iiianuel
s;utlde(nly, lli aloîîd. " I forgot tluat.
I shiah flot he wantetl."

1-if, put ]luis tickeztt in liici -wallh4 and
tiliiuet awiy. Sonu'- people weî'e
luurî'y-ing ilit t fle s1ation. auid he
qtroule Io a sief tlooi' ho esc lilnu.
Tiiiu liand-,;oîiîe lnoli of aul O-iental

guapstck tniuuu'he.1 his au-m. Thf,
ohfefaecf tlî, 'Profescur oif Tlî.'rd-
qg coe t î'uuly into 1il.

Suppoze Von venue mit. te en'v-
willi mep 1onizi ? We r-au t-al< lui.
iiufortunatée affair ever qîîintlY. anud-
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1 amn sure you misapprehiend the real
drift of some Of tiiese doctrines that
disturb youi. I believe I c.ould set
you right. and poss,ýibly-aniothier
exarination-before a different Coun-
cil "-

l3ayard's head swani for an in-
stant. He w'as ia that state when
a womnan's syrnpathy 15 the only
one delicate enougli for a mnan's
bruised nature to bear. He quivered
at the thouglit of being toucbed by
anything harsiier tban the compassion-
ate approval, the indignant sorrow,
the intelligent heart-

SNo," lie said, after a scarcely per-
ceptible besitation. " Thank you.
Frofessor-I c.an't do it. I should
only disappoint you. I arn alniost too
tired to go ail over the ground again.
Good-bye, Prof essor."

Ne held out bis band tirnidly. The
thin, high-veined hand of the Professor
shook as hie responded to the grasp.

" I didn't! know," lie said more gently,
"but you m7ouid be more comfort-able.

Your unele "-the Professor hesitated.
"'Thankz youi," said the young mni

again. "That was thoughtfal of
you" But lie shool: bis bead, and
puisbed out of the door into the street.

Tliere he stood irresolute. What
next ? Hie was to, have been tbe guest
of the treasurer of the churcli that
nigbt, after the ordination. It was
a pretty, luxurlous borne; bie had been
entertained there so often tlîat lie feit
at home in it ; the farnily had been
his affectionate friends, and the chl-
dren were fond of hlm. He tbought
of that comfortable atiest-room witlî
the weakest pang that bie lîad kIzown
yet :lie felt iii enougli to go to bed.
But tlîey had flot asked the dislionored
minister, now, to be tlîelr guest. It
did not oceur to lîim, 50 sore at lieart,
was hie, that lie had given them. no.
opportunity.

He wvas about to return to the sta-
tion, withi a vaguie purpose te seelz
shelter in some hotel in a village
where nobody linew lîim, wbien a
plain, elderly %vonman dressed in biacki
approachied hinm. He recognizedl lier
as one of tbe obscurer peo ple of lis
lost paYish. She bail bpen cornforted
hy something lie bail said one Sunday:
sîme hal corne tinîicly to Ù,11 bim so.
after the faslîion of silvli women ; slip
liail Xnowvn trouble. lie reinembereil.
and poverty, it w-as rlear.

«Ahi. M.\rs. Granite !" lie said pathet-
icahly. " Dhd youi taze al] the trou-
bie to corne to say good-bye to me V"

'You look so tireil. sir!" sobbhed

Mlrs. Granite. " You look down sickz
ah)e( ! WTe thouglit you wasn't fit to
travel to-nighit, sir, and if you
wouldn*t mind coming honie w'ith us
to get a night's rest, Mr. Bayard?
We live very poor, sir, flot likze you;
but me and my girl, we couldn't bear
to sce yoii going off so. We'd talie it
for an lionour, Mr. Bayard, sir !'"

'«I will corne," said tlîe weary mian.
And lie went, at once. Certain w'ords
con.fusedly recurreil to lîim as hie
wallzed silently beside Mrs. Granite.
"1-He had- flot -%viere," t1îey ran,-" Ne
lhad flot wlîere to lay his heail."

Tlîe lighit burneil late in the dlean
spare room iii tlîe cottage of the fish-
erman's widow on Windover Point
tlîat, nigbt.

Early in the morning lier mother
sent Jane Granite running for the doc-
tor ; and by night it was well kznown
in Windover tlîat tue niew minister
was ill.

Ne iay helpless for two w'eelzs under
one of those serious nervous collapses
wvhich seem ignominy to a young nman.
lUit Mrs. Granite andl Jane nursed
ii adoringly, and as soon as tbe doc-

tor permitted, Jane brouglit the
patient bis mail. It contained a curt
but civil letter from bis uncle, regret-
ting to learn that lie lîad been indis-
posed, and requesting an interview.

As soon as hie was able to travel,
Ernanuel went to Boston.

An unexpecteil incident wliielllîap-
peneil on the nuorning- tîmat hie left
Windover gave backi something of the
natural fires to his eyes, and 1wr looked
less ill than IMr. "Worcester had ex-
luecteil, -%,len tbey ut in The library
on ]3eacon Street.

Thbis circumstance ceeked the
slightly rising tide of sympatliy in lis
uncle's feeling ;and it wvas wvith
e-iey m nore thaxi civility that the

edrman openeil the conversation.
'I -wish to discuss this situation

wvith you, Ernanuel, once for ail. You
liave for some time ftvoided the issu(,
l)etweefl us whicli is bonnd to, corne."

"I bave avoided nothîing-," inter-
rupteil Emanuel proudly.

"«It is thie same thing. Yon bave
neyer nuet, une lialf-way. The tirne
lias corne when we nmust have it out.
Yoii lnow, of course. îwrifeetlY well
wluat a huiow this tiîing lias been to me
-the rnortifiration-flie . . . After
ail] T have donc for you "-

Tue colil, elear-cut fêatures of Hier-
mon WVo'cestm"rs fac». berame suffuseil:
hie put bis biandl against bis lîeart. and<
gaspeil. Foir the first tinie it oceurred
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to the young man that the eider, too,
hiad suffered ;witlî a quick exclama-
Lion of symi)athy or anxîety, lie turnedl
Lo reply, but Mir. Worcester got to lus
fç-et, ani began to pace the library
hiotly.

" \What dIo you propu:ie to do ?"lie

cried. - Se%,en years of hiiguer edlu-
cation, an(l - io- many tr-ips to
Europe ? And ail tlîe-tliat-feelingr
a man lias for a ebiid hie lias brouiglit,
up-wasted, wvorse than wasted! Whiat
do yoiu propose to (Io ? Thirty years
old. and a failure at the start ! A
disgrace ta the faitli of your fatliers!
A blot on an oid relig-ions naine!
Corne, now ! Nwhat next ? . . . 1
suppose I coulil find you a place ta
sweep a store,*' added Herinon W\or-
cester bitingily.

Ernanuel lad flusied darkily, aîud
tiien his swift pallor came on.

"Uncele," lie said distinctly, -I thinlc
this interview we have beeni pr(i)ar-
iiig for so long may as well be dis-
pensed with. It seerns to me quite
uscless. I can only gileve you, sir
and you cannot (omfort nie."

<'Coînfort ! " sneered thc other, %vith
lis least agreeabie expression ; for
flermon Worcester liad niany, in fre-
<jient use.

"Well," said Einanncl, " yes ; tliere
are tiînes when even a iieretic iiaY
need sornetluing of that: sort. But
1 was about to say tlîat I thinik it
M(1e for us to tallk. My plans are
ziow quite formed."

" Indecd. sir !"said Mr. Worcester,
stopping short.

«I have been invite-d by a rninority
of iny people to start a new work in
Wiîidover, of wliiclî they propose tuiai
1 shalh become the leader."

" Not thc pastor !" observed Mir.
Worcester.

"Yes, the pastor,-that was the
word. t wvihl be a work quite inde-
p)endlent of tlîe 01(1 elhureli. 1 cailiiot
liope for your synipathy iii thîlss;p
1 have decided to take it. It strikes
nir-. unc-he. thiat we lîad better not dis-
cuss the matter."

'4-lis mother before hlmi P" cried
Hlermon WVorcester, vlhdltly strid i ig
lip and down the velvet carpet of tic'
library, "I wcnt tlîroughi it witu bis
matheci before h im,-t is abhorrent iii-
difference to the denîands of birth ami
training, this scandai, this ;vith-
drawal frani thie îvorld. tIis puhi ici tY
given to fanîily differences, the wholc
nisýerable business ! Sbie for lave.
and you for-I suppose you eall it
religion ! 1 ean't go thi'ough it

ag<alin. aîîd 1 won't '. I is asking- too
muchel of nie P"

1 ask nuthing of you. uncele," said
tlîe youing man, rising.

You'1l end in infidchity, sir."
Mru. WVorcester' sitapped iii the pî'ivate

drawer of lus desk. and loeked it \~Vitii
uine('essai'y foi-ce aIi( syinbollsni.

-- 1 don't forbid yoiu niy luse, mimd.
1 slia'îî't tur-n you iiito the strect.
You'll starve into youir senties fast
enougli on any sala-y tlîat tue î-abble
downi in that fislîing-towvn cari ralse for-
YOii. M~Vien you do-coiie bac-k to
nie. ICcep youî- latclu-key in your
l)ocket. You wvill want Io use it soine
day.",

-- I mnust i-un my chaîîces. sir," said
B3ayar-d iii a voice sa 10wv that iL Nvas
scaî-cely audible. rIîstiîîctivr-ly lie
dî-ew~ lus latc-cev froi lus pocket and
hld( it onit ; but Mî-. Fler-mon Woi-
-ester i- (1(1 ot deigii t(> notice iL. *' I
have nee-thiouglit abotut youî- maîiey.
unele. I'm flot thal lciiiî of fellow,
exactly. You have always beeîî good
Io ne, UnIe I-Ieiuuouî ! ' -le eliokied,
auud heid1 out bis biaudl to say good-
bye.

*' Buit look hieie-sce lueîe-youlh
stay to diuunei- ? Youi'll go up ta yoni-
roonî .\Manuelc ? " stammneu-ed the elder
inan. ', I exphicitly toli you1 that I
didn't drive yoii out of youî- hîome. I
don't desiî-e any s-enie-iîiy unneces-
sary sc-andai. 1 Nwisii .%ou to und(e-
stand tliat you ai-e îîot fiirnd iudo tie
str'eet."

"I have p)ionuise(l ta be iii Wind-
o-eu- this evenling, to settle tis mat-
ter," rcplied Bayar-d.

lHe uvaiked up tue stu-Pel, siowiy, for
lue uvas %veakz yet. At tlie dooî- of au
aid frieuud lie wuas tc iiutedl In pause
and i-est, but callected lus senses, an(l
struggled oui.

Ife turned ta look foi- a cafl ; tlîcî
rî-ieiuiehred1 Uîat lue liad iio longer
fifty -enîts ta uvaste upoin sa mieue a
iii\iîry as the cconomy of phy~sical
st-cugilu. Lt uvas lus lu-st lesson iii
p)ovcrty,-tliat a sick n-an nmust %vahIk,
bc-aîuse lie coiffhd îot alfai-( ta idhe.
Ilesides. it proved to le, a, priv-ate car-
niage tlîat lic liad scen. 'l'le elilei-1ly
eaelimaui, cvidlentiy a family ri-i itî.
hiad just. sbiit. the dool- au( clanibered
to tie box ; lie uvasý xvaitiiug ta tuck
the greenu clothu i-obe delilierately
about luis elegaîît legs;, wlieuu a low
exclamnationî fri-an the coachu uindow
c-aiised Bayard to look back.

H'ieu Cai-ruthli had opened thc door,
anîd stood, irresolute. Nvithi one foot
upoîî tue step, as if liaif lier mind
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were in, and h.ilf wre out the car-
iage. Slie w~as riolily (lressed in

purple clothi, anîd liad tixat air whicli lie
couald tot conceive of lier as (lis-
pensing wvit1î if shie -were a iiissionary
iii Tahiti. Slie Ioolien vivid, vital,
w'arrn, and sonieliow, gorgeous to hlim.

Soei ? " she cried joyously ; then
seerned to recall lierself, and .s-tepped
backI.

H1e wvcnt up to lier at onoe.
-I have been staying wvitli Clara

Rollinîs for a, week," she lia-stene'J to
stay. -I arn just going home. I ts
lier afterxoon at the Fortuguese, MNis-
sien, se slhe could not sce mie off. I
did nlot Inow you were iii toivn, Mr.
Bayard."

I. amn not," said Bayard, smiling
wanly. "I ani on rny way to Wind-

Iýr arn late to zny train now."
.. V'hy jurnp in !- said the young

lady heartily. We are going the
siare %vay ;ani l'ni sure Mrs. Rol-
lins %vould be deliglited to have s'ou.
She's at thie Wornan's Brand-i."

-The MVoinan's wvho ? - aslied
i3ayard, laughing for the first tirne
for rnany days. He liad hiesitated for
ct moment ; tlien stepped into the
carriage, and sliit tie door*.

-I presurne youi've been in this
veicele before ? " began Miss Carruth.

H1e nodded, snxiling sýtill.
-At intervals, as far baek as I can

renmember."
-Miss Rollins Nvas saying only yes-

terday wliat an age it was since they
had seen yout-MrI. B3ayar'd!" suie
hroIze off, '«yout look ill. You are
iii.ll

Hie liad sîîxxki back upon the olive
sazin eushions. The familiar sense
of luxury and case camie iio lir likie
a ivave of mortal weiliness. For a
moment lie did flot trust himself to
look at tîxe girl beside Iiim. lier
1)eauty, lier 1gaiety, lier health, ber
freedom from rare, sornetlîing even in
lier personal elegance overcarne hirn.
Shie seemred to Nvlirl before biis eyes,
the laughing figure of a hîappy for-
Lune, tue dainty symbol of the life that
lie liad left and lost. Tlîe deliberate
coaclînian ivas now driving rapidly,
andi they were -%vell on thieir Nvay over
Beacon Hill. Suie gave Bayard one of
lier long, steady loolis. -Sornething of
tiidfity stole over lier vivacious face.

- Mr. BayarJ,.," sîxe said in a clianged
tone. 'e 1 have lîeard al] about it frorn
miy father. I wantcd to tell you, but
I liad no way. I amn glad to have a
chiance to say--I arn szrry for you witi

aIl nmy leart. And witlî ail rny soul,
I bionolir 3yo1."

-Do you ? " sald tue dislieartened
man. "Then I hionour myseîf the
more."

H1e turned now, and lookied at lier
girateftzlly. The first drop of lxunxan
sympathiy fx'om maxi or womian of biis
oîvn kind was inexpressibly sweet to
liim. He could have raised lier lîand
te lis lips. But they were iii Mrs.
llollins's carrnage, axxd on Beaeon
S' reet.

.. ! " eried Heleni suddenly.
Look tiiere ! No, tliere Sec that

poox'. horrible fellow ! WThly, lie*s
arrested ! 'l'ie p)olicemxeni are carr'--
in- îirn off."

IBayard loohed out of -tic carrnag-e
window, axid uttered a distîirbed cx-
vlamation. Struggling ini tuxi' liron

2grrip of twvo policemeni of assortedi
si/.es, tlîe form anti the tongue of Job
Slip wvere forcibly ornamenting Tre-
mont Row.

mIrust go. I mnust leave you.
Excuse me. Drive on witixout nie.
Mliss Carrutli. Tîxat is a friend of
mine in trouble tliere."

Bayard stopped the coaclian withî
an imperious tap, and a IbIod on.
.Johnx ! I

-A wliat of yours ? " cried Heleni.
"It is one of nîy peop)le," explained

Bayard curtly. Hec leaped fx'orn tlîe
carniage, raised bis biat, axid van.

*Just release tlîis maxi, if vQfl
please,' lie sait 1 the polic'e autliorita-
til-ely. "I linow hii I amn his
iiiiniister. in goixîg on the train lie
meant to talie. ll sec liimi safely
home. l'Il answer for liîîî."

\Vell-I don't linow about tlîat,
si."replied tlîe srnaller Policemian

(toiIbtftilly.
But [lie larg,-er one looked Bayard

over, axîd nmade answer : 'Oh, beja-
bers, Timi, le.t 'im goa!

Job, wlxo was not too far gone te
recognize Iiis ureserver, îoîv threîv bis
amnis affectionately around Bayarti s
recoiling nech, and became unendur-
ably rnaudlin. lIn a voire audible thue
%vidtlî of tîxe Street, nid witli strean-
ing tears and loallisome blessixîgs, lie
idexitificd Bayard as Ibis dearest, best,
nearest. and inost intimate of friends.
A lauglxhing crow(l collected anîd fol-
iowed, as Bayard tried to liurry to thc
station, encnrnbcred by tue gril) of
.1ob's i ntoxi cated affecti on. Now%
falling, now staggering up, xxow~ downi
again, and ever firmly lxeld, Job looked
up dvutnlzenly into tlîe whlite, delicate
face tixat seemed 10 risc above hlmii
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by a space'as far as the span bet.ween
the heavens and the earth. Stupidly
lie was aware that the newv minister
was doing something by hlm that wvas
not exaetly usual. H1e began to talk
in thick, hyphenated sentences about
bis wife and home, bis boy, and the
trip lie had taken, to Georges.,'. I-e
lia(l made, lie averre., a hundred dol-
lars (which was possible), and lîad
two dollars and thirty-seven. cents lefi
(whîich wus altogether probable). Job
eoniplained that lie hiad been robbed
la B3oston of the difference, and, w\eep)-
ing, besouglit the new minister to turnl
back and report the tbeft to the police.

CIWe shall lose the train, Job," said
B~ayard firmnly. "We mulst g'et home
to your wife and little boy."

-Go wvherever y' say 1 " cried Job
pleasan.tly. IlGo to Chicago, zbu.vg of
you, if you say so ! "

There wvas something s0 grotesque
!l the situation that Bayard's soul
recoiled 'witliin hlm. H1e -%as not usedl
to this kind of tbing. He was no
Christ, but a plain human man, and a
young man at that. Fis sense of
dignity wvas terribly hurt. Mrithout
turning lus head, lie linew wlien the
carniage dr-ove on. He felt bier eyes
upon hinu h e kilew the moment
'lien she took thera of£f Job was

attempting to kiss hlm at that par-
ticular crisis.

B3ayard manageâ to x'eacli the hast
platformr of tlue last cuar as it moved
ont of the station, and to get bis charge
to Windover without an accident. H1e
liad plenty of ti.riie for reflection on the
trip; but lie reflected as littie as pos-
sible. With bis armn linÉefi firly
tliroughi Job's and lis cyes closed, lie
became a seer of visions, not a thinzeu'
of thouglits. Fer face leaned out of
thle cai'riage vi ndowv,-faded, formied,
and (immed, and formed aga.in. H1e

saw the astonisliment leap into lier
brown eyes, and that look whicli no
si byl could have interpreted, formi ng
about lier merry lips. H1e lleard the
coaclirnan. say, " Shahl 1 drive on,
miss V" And the answei', '«Yes, John,
dr-ive on. I must not, miss the train."

lHe opened lis eyes, and saw tilt
suhien horizon of the sea across the
marches, and the loatlisome face of
Job heaning agaiust the casernent of
the car w'indlow at lus side.

13y the biine they reachied Windover
Slip was sleepy and quite manageable.
B3ayard consulted huis %'atcli. 1~ c-as
tbe honu' for his evenîng appointinent
with the ofricers of the new parish.

"IAgain ! " lie thouglit. H-e loolzed
at the drunkard wvearily. TIien the
flash of inspiration flred bis tired face.

" Come, Job," lie said suddenly.
"Neveu' mmnd our suppers. Come w'ithi

me.")
11e took Job as hie was,-tou'pid, sod-

den, disgusting, a creature of thie miud,
a pi'oblom of the mire. The commit-
tee sat in the anxious conclave of
pleople embarked upoui i doubtful and
unl)opular enterprise. Eimaiuuel Bay-
ard pushied Job Slip before him into
the l)ietty l)aIlours of the ex-t reasurer
of the old First Cliurch. For the
treasurer bad followed the come-outers.
Ile liad joined tlue poor and humble
people wlho, !i fear and faitu, liad
tremblingly organized the experiment
for which, as yet, they liad no other
name tîlan that they gave it in their
prayers. Cbrist's wou-k, tliey c-alled it,
then. The treasurer was their only
man of property. Fis jaw dropped
when lie saNN, Job.

CIGentlemen," said the young pastor,
"gentlemen, I ]lave broughit you a

sanuple of the material uunder discus-
sion. W'hat are w-ve going to do i'ith
thuis ?

(To be continued.)

The lesson of Churistmuas, 0, leai'n it,
If Wisdonu's ricli ti'easux'c yon l)ri~e;

'Tis taughit by a Bâbe in amner
GO kucel at Ilis feet, andh bc ivise.

The story of Christnas, 0, tell it,'
'Ihat its pow'er anud sw'eetxiess mazy %%-h

Lost souils to belice'.i lic Sav'iour,
W\ho camie to redeenu thcmn froni sin.

The spirit of Christmas, O, scck it,
Its lov'e and its fuiuiess to 1,1oW

WVjlI crowvn ail the ycars witli a glory
That iuothim, on carth cas cto.
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(iAN A D)A AT THE W.ORLD)S

TH1E BLECTRICITY BII1O

ANADA'S Pavillon will beCone hundred feet square
and surrounded by por-

c ticoes. It will have two
stories. The architeet
is L. Fennings Taylor,
of Ottawa, Canada.« The
Canadian reservation is
abouit half-way between
the Ag-riculture Building
and the Forestry, Fisli,
and Gaine Building.
The handsome pavillon,
which is to be Commis-
sioner-General H-utchin-

son's officiai home on the World's
Fair grounds next year, and which
,will serve as a club-bouse for Cana-
dian visitors to the Exposition, will
stand south-west of, and close to, the
big floral dlock on the northern siope
of Agriculture Hl. The building
,will face the avenue wbich runs north
and south in front of the Administra-
tion Building and extends to the
Agriculture Building.

As the Canadian building is to be
such a near neighbour to the Palace

of A.griculture, my Canadian readers
will be interested in knowing some-
thing about this giant structure.

The Palace of Agriculture at the
Louisiana Purchase Exposition at St.
Louis is the largest structure ever
buil.t for the reception of a single
departinent, and is fifteen per cent.
larger than any other building at the
Exposition. It is 500 x 1,600 feet, thus
containing a floor space of almost
twenty ac-res. The building is prob-
ably the best lighted of any on the
grounds. Its fronts are practically
sucecessive series of windows, each 75
feet long and 27 feet hig-h.

The grand nave, 106 feet wide,
which ruas through the 1,600-foot
length of the building, rises to a
height of 60 feet, and supplies the
grandest vista of installation space of
any building ever designed for ex-
position uses.

It is readily seea by the foregolng
that the Canadian building site is one
of the nxost advantageous on the
grounds, and Exposition Commis-
sioner Hutchinson deserves great

FA lit



C 'anadla at the IVorld's Faii.

pralse for the shrewdness lie lias dis-
played in selecting it for Canada.

"Canada made an exhibit of rare
excellence at the World's Columbian
Exposition in 1893," says Col. C. F.
Milis, Secretary of the Live Stock De-
partrnent, "and in flot a few of the
classes received the larger portion of
the prize inoney. The prize f und pro-
vided for tlie live-stock exhibit at tlie
World's Pair next year will be nearly
twice as large as tlie amount awarded
at Chicago in 1893, and the shilful
breeders of Canada, of wliom tliere are
many, can be depended upon to ex-
hibit stock of sucli superior quality as
to justly entitle them to receive a
liberal share of tlie quarter of a mil-

tlierefore, Canada exports 57 per cent.
of lier production. As seen by tlie
foregoing figures, forest products of
Canada are one of lier main features,
and the country ylelds tlie palm to
none in thie matter of natural
resources.

The site for the Britishi national
pavilion at tlie World's Fair liaving
been dedicated with due ceremony,
tlie constructioni of tlie building is
being ruslied with the expectation of
having it completed before winter.
It is a large building, being a repro-
duction of tlie Orangery of Kensing-
ton Palace, London.

Water Craft at the World's Fair.-
Electrie; launclies, larg-e electric'

THE TRtANSP'ORTATION JWIL1ING.

lion of dollars set apart by thie
Loulsiana Purcha,,ý Exposition for
stock shown at St. Louis in 1904."

Canada intends to spring a surprise
at the Exposition next year witi lier
exhibit of lumber and timber. 0f
most direct interest to the people of
the United States, perliaps, is tlie
record of Canada in tlie wood-pulp
indnstry last year. The wood-Pulp
industry of Canada for tlie calendar
year 1902 was carried on by thlrty-
five milîs, which liad an output of
240,989 tons of wood-pulp.

0f the producit of Canadian milîs the
customs returns show that during
the calendar year 1902 tlie export
amonnted to $2,511,664, 1,eaving $1,871,-
518 for home use. In a general way,

bargs, eneiangondolas, and a large
number of other small craft will ply
tlie mile of waterwnys at tlie World's
Pair next year. Tlie lagoons reacli
every section of tlie main picture of
the Exposition, passing by the facades
of many of tlie big exhibit palaces
and offering an unexampled view of
the cascades and fountains.

Besides these boats there, will be
operated a fleet of water craft of ail
nations, including tlie house-boat of
Cliina, the baiso of India, the out-
rigger of the South Sea, Islands, the
surf-boats of Hlawaii, the canoes and
dug--outs of the American Indian, and
the catamaran of Australia. Novelty
boats desig-ned to represent peacocks,
swans, sea-serpents, and otlier real
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THIE 11ORTICULTURAL, BUILDING.

and fabled beiîigs Nvill also be
operated.

The sculpture for the decoration of
the buildings and grounds of the
Loulsiana Purchase Exposition is first
modelled in the studios of the different
scuiptors commissioned to do the
respective works, and is then enlarged
or "built up"l in a large worlcshop
at Hoboken and at the World's
Fair grounds in St. Louis. The work
of enlarging requires the services of
a large force of mnen, an~d inakes a
busy industry. Many of those so
employed are students and young
scuiptors who thus obtain a livelîhood
while studying art and at the saine
time have an opportunity to nakce
progress in knowledge of the art of
sculpture and shill in modelling.

The preparation of -the decorative
sculpture for so vast an exposition Is
a monumental task. It engages the
attention of over eighty scuiptors,
besides the large number o! men-
about ninety-employed in the en-
largement work. This activity goes
on under the direction of the well-
1-nown sculptor, l•arl Bitter, who is
assisted in the diseharge of bis im-
portant tasît by an advisory coin-
mittee.

The Eleetricity Building bas a
frontage of 650 feet towarcl the north
and 525 feet toward the east, facing
the main lagoon. The design is a
bold columnated treatment o! the
Corinthian oî'der. On two sides of
the building are loggias, wvhicb add
pleasing effeets of light and shadow.

TEIE VARIEI> INDIUSTRIES BUILDING.
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THE ADIMINISTRATION BUILD'ING;.

A tremenclous travelling crane, to be
used in the installation of the big
electrical maclîinery, which is to be
shown in the building, will run on
traclis in the western bay.

The Palace of Fine Arts of the
Louisiana Purchase Exposition, which
,will contain the products of the high-
est development of man, will be on
top of Art Hill. Every effort has been
made to preserve the present contour
cof the park around the Art Buildings.
This makzes it possible to preserve
many more of the beautiful trees
surrounding the building than could
have been preserved by any seheme
of fllling and terracing away as is
done in other similar locations.

The group is desfigned in graceful,
well-proportioned Ionile style, accen.tu-
ated at the main entrance of the
centre building by a Corintian order
cof majestic proportions. On this
facade the architeel lias avoided the

use of window openings, thus giving
the building the accepted characteris-
tic of an art palace.

The ground, 488 feet by 262 feet,
'mnclosed on three sides by the Art
Buildings, is designed as a sculpture
garden in a highly ornamental and
l)leasing classic style. It is the de-
sire o! the architect to place here
copies of antiques and to inlay the
walls facing the garden with copies
of tablets anld mural sculptures that
have brought down to us the art his-
tories of the distant past.

A large and majestic hall for,
statuary is to extend througli the
centre of the building.

The Varied Industries Building is a
magnifient structure on tie outer
perimeter of the main picture of the
Pair. It presents a facade of 1,200
feet on the north and south, and 525
icet on the east and west, giving
656.250 feet of exhiibition space, aIl on

THE ART BUILD>ING.
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the ground floor. It is a columnated
design, embodying a free treatment of
the Ionie order. In the centre of the
north facade is a low dome flanked
by towers about 200 feet high. These
towering features afford ample space
for electrical display and illumination.
The colonnade construction on the
main fronts affords protection for
pedestrians from both sun and rain.
In the centre of the structure are two
large courts, affording light and venti-
lation to the building. Graceful iron
sheds, or canopies, will be erected in
the courts. The size and grace of this
building adds materially to the bpauty
and attractiveness of the main picture
of the Fair.

The Transportation Building will be
525 by 1,300 feet. This building
covers over fifteen acres. The
facades show almost a most pleasing
adaptation of the French Renaissance.

The building combines a feeling of
the magnificent exposition building
and of the high-class railroad depot
which prevail on the European con-
tinent. These two essential elements
are apparent throughout the structure.
On the east and west fronts are three
magnificent arches which embrace
more than half of the entire facade.

The statuary is happily placed in
front and at the base of the main
piers at the sides of the grand open-
ings. This affords sixteen groups,
which will illustrate transportation in
ail its phases as well as the progress
made in this science.

The Administration Building at the
World's Fair is the principal struc-
ture of seven new and magnificent
buildings, known as the Washington
University group, which is to be the
permanent home of this institution
after the close of the Exposition.

TIlE UNITED) STATES COVEltRNMi)EIT BIUILDING;.
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Mlis building is in the Tudor Gothie
style of architecture as exemplified in
the college buildings of England' of
the time of Henry VIII. and Queen
Elizabeth. It is 325 by 118 feet, and
in the shape of the letter "H1," with
an imposing centre entrance, the rmust
noteworthy architectural effect 0f the
structure. It consists of a massive
tower, topped by four octagon towvers.
The facade of the tower is elaborately
ornamented with canopied niches and
with strong courses on which appear
the heraldie sliield bearing the uni-
versity coat-of-arms.

The Horticulture Building- is in the
shape of a Greelz cross, with a centre
pavilion and two wings. It is the
intention to force plants here during

the winter and spring precedlng the
opening of the Exposition for use ln
landscape and beddlng work about
the groundri.

The Ag-ricuillure Building w'ill. stand
on a hili just west of Slcinkzer Road
and about haif a mile south of the
Administration Building. Its dimen-
sions will be 500 by 1,600 feet. The
ornamentation is to be concentrateil
in the main entrances, the openings
of which will be 52 feet wide and 74
feet high. It will probably be the
best lighted structure of the Fair.
Aithougli the largest structure on the
grounds, it will cost less than some 0f
the buildings in the maix architectural
picture of the Fair. -The contract
lwice is $529,940.

CHI R IS TM\ A- B BEL LS.

BY ADENE NN*ILI.IMI.;

Across thie twilig1t fields of Tiiuie
they ring,

Thiose Cliristnias 1helis of ail thie
vanîshied ycars.

Io% tender is thieir echo in thleir
pears

0f ail the joys that hoine and friends
cati bring;

0f dear delusionis that; to ch)ildhloodl

0f bluoyanit hopes, UIIVCXCe l>y
alxions fears;

0f 1,-ughltcr ininglci w'ithi nu trace
of tears--

Ilow %!icar thevy ring ! How fit
thieir choînig!

Amit stili tlicy ring, wvitli peal like
thiat of yore,

Thie saine, yct not the saine; foi-
niore andl noie

TIoo bitter--swcet thieir undertonies
resouin<,

(oiiiiiinglinig w'ith the thotights
e'er circling roundl-

As (loves thieir hiones-thiose 'Yon(l
earth's elhanciii eliniies:

On1 tlost rapt earb, f kll lIuit\flb.'ble.bt
_____________________Cliristiinas chiinies.
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ON TUE WAY TO BETHILEHEM.

Soine say thiat ever 'gainst that season cornes
XVherein our 'Savioiti's birth is eiebrated,
The bird of dawning singeth ail iiight long:
And thon, they sav, 11o cvii spirit walks
The nighits are whýolesonic ; then no piancts

strike,
No fairy takes, nor witelh hath power to

charin, -
So hialiowcd anti so gracious is the tirne.

WEETER carols thanSbird ever sang usher ln
the wintry weather.

s The poem of chiidhood
wa ghnted by angels

on the hills of Palestine
nineteen hundred years
ago, and its meaning
has been deepening in
the hearts of Christian
men and women ever
since.

LOI Is it not beautiful that
when the flowers of the
wood and field have

done blossoming, when the trees are
leafless, and no birds make meIody
among the barren bougwa, the whole
world breaks out into singing over
the cradie of its dearest Chlld ?

Some 0f the Çhr. 'stmas carofis are
as simple as nursery-songs, and rude
as the ages in wbich they began to be
suing, when Christianity itself was in
its childhood. The wassail-cups and
yule-fires of the o]d Saxons were
o! ten strangely mlxed up with the

tender and sacred birthday-story of
the New Testament. Sometimes
these carols were sung by chiidren
at the mansion window or çioor:

Here we corne a.wassailing
Amnong the beaves s0 green;

H-ero wve corne a-wandering,
So fair to be seen.

Love and joy corne to yoit,
And to your wvassail tt'o,
And God bless you, and send you

A Happy New Year!

We ar<ý fot daily beggars,
That ùeg frorn door to door:

But we are neiglibours' ebidren,
Whoin you have seen before.

God bless the master of this house,
God bless the rnistress too,

And ail the little eidren
That round the table go.

There are others which, through
their very simplicity, carry us back to
the hifls where the watching shep-
hords listened to the song of the
angels, 80 many centuries ago, so that
we hear 'with thei the first notes o!
that celestial anthemn whose echo, will
neyer die away froin the earth.
Listen to this :

Ail in the timne of winter,
WVhen the fields wvere white withi snow,

A babe was born in Bethieheni,
A long, long tinie ago.
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M1ADONNA AND V'UILD.
-By Max.

Ohi, wlîat a thiing ivas thiat, good folks,
Thiat the Lord whoni wve do knoiv',

Shiould have been a babe for ail our sakes,
'ro tako away oui' woe!

Not in a golden castie,
Was this sweet baby borii,

But only lu a stable,
With cattle and ivith Corn:

But forth afleld the angeis
Were singing in the air;

And whien the shephierds hecard the news,
To that Child thiey flid repair.

The sweet old carols sung by village
watts or minstrels frorn house to
house wçill never lose their charm so
long as tender memories of Christmnas
in old lands beyond the sea shall fill
the heart. Many of thern have corne
down the centuries rningling with thé
sweet jangllng and tender yet tlirill-
ing associations of the Christmas
beils. The following is one of the
gladdest and sweetest of them all

Carol, Carol Christians,
Carol joyfully,

Carol for the coining
0f Chirist's Nativity;

And pray a gladwurne Chiristnias
For ail good Christian incai,

Carol, Carol, Christians,
For Christmnas corne again.

Carol, Carol.

Cou ye to fiic forest,
Wlhoro the inyrties grow,

\Vhere the pine and laurel
Bond beneath the snow

Gathier thcrin for Jesuis;
Wreathe thoni for lis shrine

Make His temple glorlus,
With the box and pine.

Carol, Carol.

,rahyour Christias garlaîî,

Whero to Christ wc pray
It 81h111 smnehl hike Carinel

On1 our festal day
Lihantus andi Sharon

Sliall flot rcener be,
Thon our lioÎ' chancel

On Christ's Nativity,
Carol, Carol.

C7arol, Carol, Ch ristians,
Like the Miagi now,

Yc imulst ladfe your caskets
WVithi a grateful ,owv:

Vo muiist have sweet blicense,
Myrrh and finest gold,

At our Chiristnias altar,
IUiiiibly to unfold.

Carol, Carol.

Give uis grace, O Sav'iolr,
'lro put off inii nit,

1)eeds and dreanis of lai-kies,;
For the robes of lighit

An(] to live as lovly,
As Th)yseif with nieu

Su to risc ilu glory,
Mieon Thiou coi'st again.

Carol, Carol.

M&1)ONNA AND. CHILI).
-By Max.
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MAI>ONNA AND> CHILI).

Stili more ecclesiastical in its char-
acter is the follaiwing nionkish rhyme
with its Latin refrain, 'which, was'cîstily chanted fur hundreds of years
by processions of serge-c]ad choristf>rs
in vaulted minst.cr and in cloistered
abbey :

Chirist wvas hum-n on ;lhristnias l)ay;
Wreatlhe thie liolly, zwine the 1-:av;

Tu'le ];abc, thie Son, the Holy Ouie of 'Mary.
He is hemn to set us f.-ee,
lic is hemn our bec>, ,

Mi'he Gothe Lord, by t*.l adorcà for cver.

Let th'e berigliai rcd berri -ýs glow,
Evcrvwhorce 1 goodh'I sl.ow;

Tuie Babe, thie Son, the l{oy One of Mary.
Cliristian itmn rejoico anf sin.-
'Tis tlhe birtlhday of a King,

Ex ~ 1 Ma irine:
l1'lie C.od(. tue Lord, 1?y ail ad.'rcd for ever.

More ancient, than any o7 these, and1
of a quaint and simple cbarm is the
legend of Joseph and the engel. The
new obso]et- forms of sorie of the
,words wi]I be noticed.

As JO-qclph w-as --walk--.1g, iuc lieai -1 ail ange]
s;iug;

lus.somg wis on thoe rosiiinmg <>f Chirist niur
Sa'ioîîr. K iumg

nc îithcrl 81h-11 in hiousen he born, nor
yet iii liait

Nor iii tlie place of Paraclise, but ii ai, o.x's
stz1hl."

Hie necitlierx slial bc. clotlhed in piarpie non-

But i thie fair wliite linoen tliat usen babies

lie neithier shial bc rockèdl in silver nor in
goid ;

Buit iii a wo-xdon manger tliat ro-k-s uipou
tlhe 111o11M."

Tlhon bo ye glad, good p)eople, this nigit of
ail thle year;

Aîld lighl 3yC Upl you* candios, Hjs star itZ>shincth near.
Andi ail iii earthi and icavoui, our Christinas

Carol sine,
'ootl-%vji andi Peaco amnd Glorv, anîd ail tile

bells slial ring !

The story of the WVise 'Men of the
East, or the " three Gipsy kings,"
Gasp)ar. 'Melchior, and BeIsliazzar, as
they are generally c-alled, is re]ated
in a g.,reat number of thiese Christmas
carols. Someti mes, as fortune-tellers.
they pred jet in Inysterjous wvise the
strange blending of glory and of
shame in the life of our Lord.

The gifts of the Wise Nfen are olten
represented as emblernatie of the
dlivinity, the regal office, and the
humanîty of Christ. Aurum, thus,
myrrham. regique Deo, bominique,

MAI)O'NAÂ AND 'iIi

-By Courtois.
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dona ferunt, says Juvencus : >' They
offered Hlm incense as their God,
gold as their king, and myrrh as a
man subject to suffering and deatir."
This idea is beautiftnlly expressed in
the following musical carol

11 il.1 M\ISE IC iiiTIEEA'.

Contîe t.Iiie. k ili-g' tigetltei'
('aring iiautqlît for ;Mw ~l iai 1,

cotl>i, anid wvifil, .1iil 'veathéci'
Noi on eqcsia*.sillidyI p>latins,

Tlhey' titeir eamuels teille>r.
Now t'IiroulîI Sriiaiî Iaiids tîlr'v go,
x'>w t irii>îI l, fai nt .1id1lu,

Noiv o'er Ed hriitîlier.

O'eî' theu IjilIail o'ci' tilie Vale,
Esevi kîing bears a 1 îre.eiît

Chet o iL(ld to biail,
Mra'lsseek ur pasaili

Awl. star' ini fr-ont pri> ieeds,

.i bieaii ia iis Iin'essa lit
VIit'ief>îi' orîw'ari, oi'wamî stili.
FordItu srei aid v'iril) tii' il. -

Loîve inak>'x ;mi th li s îl'eaut

liek is (mîî< t, go 11 lu muut,

Hie i, K ihi-g v.e 'go t>.g.'t
G ol>l is in 'ouir 'oiller.

~\s aiIl e c oillets tg) sliar>'
w-uic ttti tuait <'auli>tt

Ti'ipît er. rai 1er, e
liie'rt't<>ri' iioiv, a 1t le ie clai'.
Ili the gil-aT>' Ivrii ii tley' ÊtN.

The sweetest tbought of Christmas
is that of the human mother and the
D)ivine Child-tLe lowly Mary of
Nazareth and tbe Hlo]y Babe of
Bethîlehem. It is the central concep-
tion of religious art. Over and «ver
again in cndless iteration is the tender
theme repeated on aitar-piece and
painted window, ini carving and
iiiosaie, ofteii rudfe and inartistic, but
instinct with sacred feeling. Upon
tiiese, too, the wealth of Igenius has
been lavished. No pictures in the
worldI hav'e sucli a -value. For

R halsMadonna in the National
Gallery the British Government paid
the large sum of $250,000. 1-is
Sistinie Madonna at Dresden is worth
even more, and many others are
im(arIy of equal valuie, while for one
.%r. Pierpont Morgan paid $500,000.

'l'lie influence of this ideal of purity
andI tenderness in an aeof violence
and( unrutlî (an never be ineasured.
Oflcn the idea pre.sentcd is that of
peasant inotherhood, lowly, tender,
and pure. but its very humanness aud
rie innocent lhelfflessness of the Babe
of l3ethleen %vill appeal withi thre
greater force to the rude> unlettered
worshippers. Sometinies, too, vaguely
scen in the baelzrgroiind, a chorus of
aLng.elic figures hover in adoration, a
sugg:,<estioni of tire unIversal hioniage to

*,'1
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ýNEW PRINCE,

(Robert Southwell, the writer, of
the follo'wing poem, is chiefly remem-
bered on accolant of bis unfortunate
fate. H{e was educated for the Cath-
o11e priesthood, and when young be-
came a member of the Society of
Jesus at Romne. After a Urne be re-
turned to his own country in the
character of a rnissionary. But he
found the Government adverse to bis
Order. For eight years he managed
to escape the particular notice of the
authorities, but î.t length he was
arrested, and thrown into prison,
where he endured the torture of the
rack teri times. Eventually lie was
exeeuted at Tyburn, February 21st,
1595.)

]ihoid a siliv* tend(er Balle,
l, freezting winter night,

In honiely mianger trernbling lie,~
Ala1s! a piteous sigbit.

iNEW PO'Mp.

T1he inus are full, no inan xviII yield
Tiiis littie Piigrirn bed;

But forced is ie wi-th--siïly beasts
Ili crib to sbiroud Ris lbead.

])espise l{ini iiot for lying lite,
First wbvlat Hie is inquire :

An Orient peari is often found
Ili deptbs of dirty mire.

Weigh flot lus cril, Mi wçoodenvdish,
Nor beasts thiat by Humi fecd:

Wcigbi not blis inother's pour attire,
Nor Josepli's simple w~eed.

This stable is a Prince's court,
Vie erib) lis cbair of state

Tbe beasts are parcel of lus ponip,
Tbe vrooîin (liS) His plate;

T1he persons in tbat; poor attire,
His royal liveries ivear;

Tbe Prince Rirnself is corne f roin Heaven,
This ponip is prizéd tbere.

With joy approach, O Cbristian wight,
Do bornage to 'Iiy King;

And liigblv praise luis 11umble pom11),
Wliih 1le f,'on Heaven (lotirî.

FOR CHIUSTMAS- DAY IN THE ),OR1NING.

This is the popular English version
of the " Golden Carol." In Noei, the
Frencl ivword for Christmnas, or Christ-
mas-carol, 15 corrupted to "NI\owell."
Wlth regard to -the three poor sbep-
herds. alluded to lu the second Une,
Mr. Sandys remarks, that according
tci sorne legends the number w'as four,
called Misael, Achael, Cyriacus, and
Stephanus, and these, with the names
of the Tiîree Kings, vrere used as a
charm to cure the biting of serpents,
and other venomous reptiies and
beasts. ln the seventh of the Ches-
ter Mysteries, the shepherds, who are
there but three, bave the more bomely
naines of H-arvey, Tudd, and Trowle,
and are Cheshire or Lancashire boors
by birth and habits. Trowle's gift
to our Saviour is a pair of inîttens.
The~ first Noei tlie Angel dlid say,
VWas ti, threc pour Shepbcerds iii the fields as

they lay -
In Ille field., where they lay keeping their

slic#'P
Iii a cold winter's miglit tbat -%vas s0 rleep.

Xoci, Noci, Noci, Noei,
B3orn i!z the King of lsrael.

They lookzed up ami saw a Star
shilling ini the least beyond theni far,
And to the eart1 ' it gave great iight,
And so couitinucd hoth dayV and niglt.

Noci Nc o, Noci,
DIomn is the King of Israci.

And hy the lighit of tijat saine Star,
Three WXise Mcn came fr-orn land afar;
To seek, for a KCing wvas tbieir iiitenit,l
And to foilow tlic 8tar whvlereve.r it werli.

Noei, Noei, Noel, Noel,
Born is the K'iîng -of Israîei.

Tlhis. 8tar drew nigh to the North-XVest,
O'er Bethlehiern itetook its rcst,
And there it did bothi stoop and stay
Right ov'er tic place wbere Jesuis lay.

Noei, Noei, Noci, Noeci,
]Born is the Kin- of Israei.

Thent did thev kuiow i-ssuredly
WXithiîî tbat house tbe Kiîîr diii lie
One entered in tbiere for toesce,
But found tbe ]3ahe in povcrty.

Noei, Noei, Noei, Noti,
B3orun is the King of Israei.

Mien entered ail tbe Wise Meni tbrce
N ost reverently upon their knec,
.And offer"ltd c Rt r.nc
Bothi golil, and nvrri, and frankinceîwe.

Non), Noci, Noei, Noui,
Born is., tic King nf Israel.

N£Ç-ow let w; ail with one accord
Sing praises tei nur hcavenly Lord,
Thlat didi malze lieaven ani cartit of uult
butt witb luis idoolr i mankiz-di bath bolugbt.

Noei, Noci, Noci, Noci,
i3nmn is thei Rirng of Isma.tl
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Cvurrent Topics

Dris ]3OUNIAity AwA.it.
Our inap shows that the United

States by no means got ail that it
claimed ini the Alaskan award, the
shaded strip shiowing- the amnount ceded
Canada by the 'United States. But
so Ion- as %ve are shut out frorn al
access to the sea, thUs strip wili dIn
ils littie good. Canada will abide by
the decision to which slue becamie a
party, but the grievance wvi1l rankle
unless the statemnzt of the Canadian
eomnîissioners; is proved false. tiat
L.ord Alverstone decided adversely to
tlie admission whichl lie hiad niacle
that Canada's cdainm at Port land In-
let wzas ineontestable.

and Events.

Wlzat Canada resents is not the Joss
of the Alaslia littoral, but the sense
of injustice, the feeling that we are
wrong-ed. Loss of territory we coulil
endure, but against injustice we pro-
test. and would not be sons of the
blood if we did ziot protest.

It is no disloyalty to stand upI for
one's constitutional ritghts. Whiat
Lord Chathami said of the poor man's
house iii England is truc of ail parts
of the Empire: "Iun England <-very
mnan's liouse is lus castle. 'Not that
it is surroundffed with walls anti battle-
nients ;it niay be a straw-built shed.
Every Nvind of Izeaven imay whistle
round jr. ev ry element of hieavPn

IÇWTW() ISLANDS5 WERE E. RI FOR TUEF VNITEfl
This inap. whiplh is froiii ail Amirciu Journal. it, dcîiarture frisixi tIle

ulatïIri bnuifflarv -whirch it iva.",le-...r fqor Ille îîîý-.inril tif thle trillilnal ttimk
to give hIe 1llitcd1 S. ntes -Sitklau -111(1~ gni~t sîn'
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may enter it, but the king cannot-
the king dare flot." The words of
"Junius " are stili true "The sub-

ject who, is truly loyal to the Chief
Matgistrate will neither advise nor
submit to arbitrary ineasures."

Canada's niistalze was in submitting
the question at aIl to a tribunal of
which the three American members
were active politicians who had pub-
licly dlenouinced the Canadian conten-
tion and would sign their political
death-warrants if they admitted it.
Canada would be willing- to, submnit

The Arnerican papers are not very
pleasant reading for Canadians just
nlow. Many of them are exulting-
over the faet that the United States
has secured a coas.t lune seven hun-
dred miles long, the principal advan-
tage of which is that it excindes Can-
ada from entrance toi her own im-
mense territory in the Klondike.
The cartoonists are making merry at
our expense. Brother Jonathan, an
overgrown tgiant, is shown as getting-

( anada -" Great bIiz'.ard'~

xhe question, we believe, to three
"impartial jurists of repute" of the
17nited States, the judges of their
Supreme Court, but this that grasp-
ing and greedy country refused to per-
imit, and froni regard to liperial In-
terests Canada consented to a one-
sided tribunal. Lord Alverstone may
assume the haughty attitude of de-
clining to explain what the Canadian
commissioners derlare to be his ter-
giversation, but he cannot escape trial
at the bar of history.

-tnd( >o 've gc t t o ifflc mevrs y on the c.ork
- Froîuî the ('Iivag() News~.

a generous buxuper froni a flask
labelled " Arbitration Award," while
Canada, a littie, starved boy, gets onlY
a smell of the cork. Another shows
Jonathan as having mnade three i--
mense bites out of th-e Canadian pie,
and wondering what lie will take next.
Another shows Canada as an angry
sma'i boy, tlirowing. stones at lis
burly fatlier, while lTncle Sam is won-
dlering -whcther he should adopt such
an uinruly cub. In another Johnny

564
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ItUNlNI.'Ç AWAY FR031 HOME.

-1Ic'11 bc sor-Y Wlie,,11 lild 011t I'Ve goîte.-"
- Irlî''aîd, ini the ('ollumbus Ilispateli.

Canxick is threateniing- te wbip both
John Bull and Uncle Sam.

Our porsition is misundersteod by
botb Britisb and American writers.
The Met'hodist Times represents us
as saying in effect : "We steod by
Great Britain whether she was right
or wvrong iii the Boer war, and expect
lier te stand by us wbether rigbt or
wrong in the Alaska business." This
is utteriy erreneous. 'We stood by
Great Britain because we theugbht she
was right. We expected Great Brit-
ain to stand by lis because net only
did we tbink we were rigb,,t, but in
the matter of tbe Portland Cbannel
Lord Alverstone thiougbt se, tee, but
veered around from the position
-which he held, and w;theut notif.ving
his celleagues hie surrendered two
strategic islands te the United States,
and indeed acted, as The iMethodist
Times asserts, "as an umpire." T*
is the very thing o! which we cern-
Plain. Hie had no business te be an
umpire, but te, devide strictly on the
ev.dence. It is felly for lîim te, -et
upon his dignity, and refuse te give
the reasons for lis change o! base.

Sorne Azuerican writcrs thin1z that
Our resentment against the mother
country is se great that wê will faîl
right inte the arrns of the United

States. The tbing is another great
niistake. Our resentment is keener
than ever against the people who re-
fused just terms of arbitration and
paclied the jury to secure a favourable
vote. Canadians refuse to be pawns
or stool Pigeons of political parties
on either side, of the sea. We have
no intention of running away from
home, as shown in one cartoon. We
stili glory in the red-cross flag as the
grandest flag beneatb the sun, but we
use a daughter's privileg-e to pretest
against injustice even fromn a mother.

A Nation spoke to a Nation,
A QuItect sent word to a Tlirone:
1)atglhter, arn 1 in iny iother's hotise,
But uuistress in miv ow'n.

'Plte;gates are ii ne to open,
Athe gates are mnine to close,

Anti 1 set n)y llouse in ordel,"
Sid ottr Lady of te 8nows.

KING EDWAItD AS APECMK.

Ring- Edward bas established his re-
cord as a peacemaker. A few years
ago, when France was on the verge
o! war wvit1i Britain over the Fashoda
affair, and was sbowing keenest sym-
pathy with KCruger and strongest
antipathy towards IBritain during the
B3oer war, it %vould seem impossible
te overcome the international estrange-
nment. But the tact and skili of our
peacemalhing King in bis visit te
France, and the subsequent conclusion
of a treaty te submit ail international
differences te arbitration, fairly
makes the super-armed Europe in Mr.
Racey's c]ever cartoon stare as if he
could hardly believe his eyes. The
ang-el of peace is guiding the new-
fangled automobile along tbe route se
o! ten mnade hideous by war, 'lvbile John
Bull and Johnny Crapaud are bugging
and smiling lilie lon-lest brothers.
The gentie art e! the carteonist is
mucb better employed in thus premot-
ing good will among the nations than
in bis more frequent role of stlrrlng
u.p strife.

"lAniother victory bas been secured
fr.r tbq Hague Tribunal," says The
Outlook. "France and Great Britain
have engaged that they will refer te,
the 1-ague for settlenient, any differ-
enc'eq tliat mny arise between the twe
nations relatin-g te the interpretqttion
of treaties, provided tlipy de net affect
trrritnrial rig-ht.s or national honour.
Vet it means something, and a good
fl al. It is the first case in w'hich
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two E uropean powers have agreed to
refer their differences to this new
court, and it sets a precedent which
is a niatter of great iniportanca. The
Hague Tribunal looms largDer and
larger. It is flot at ail pleasant to
be compelled to see Great Britain
turnlng to France for the first arbitra-
tion, treaty of the lzind,,after our own
Senate had rejected a general arbitra-
tion treaty witli Great Britain. En-
couraged by what France has done,
nwe hope to see -our Department of
State once more present a similar
treaty, which no one-third of our
Senate will dare to reject."

RUSSIA IN MAN<'LU'RIA.

Our map shows the trenaendous hold
that Russia has gained upon Man-
cliuriaL and the way it threatens the
Interests of Japan. The Japanese re-
gard Corea, a large and tlîlnly peopled

coujntry, as the necessary sphere for
the ovei'flowv of their already densely
peopled and inountainous homeland.
IRussia is equal]y anxious to secure it
because it severs ber two Pacine ports,
Vladivostok and Port Arthur, and pre-
vents any concerted action between
lier separated fleets. Russia, despite
lier solemn promises to evacuate Man-
churia, hiolds on with lieenest tenacity,
is hurrying troops, munitions of %var,
and hospital stores to the Far East.
If Japan can only succeed in wak-ing
the sleeping giant, China, to some
effort for self-preservation, sb.e rnay
yet circumvent the plots cf the Siavie
despotism.

The Russian liberal review, '<Osvo-
bozhdenie," says that Russia has
miade, and Is malzing, "enormous and
senseless expenditures of men and
money in order to create an accursed
Yellow Russia," whielî bas no real
value for the Russian people. The

Metllodist Maqazine and Review.
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TIIL ýsToI0 CENTRE 1N TuIE FAR EAST.

Russian cost of the Chinese wvar was,
in round numnbers, 10.5,000,000 rubles
(about $210,000,000). Together with
the strengthiening of the navy and the
construction of the Eastern-Ohinese
Railway, the Government lias spent
in the Far East more than three times
that amount. The significance to the
Ruissian people of the Government's
expenditure of 600,000,000 or 700,000,-
000 rubles in ïManchuria wvill becorne
apparent wlien. we state that for hiait
that sum it would lie possible to give
a good primary education to the whle
illiterate population of the empire.
Consider it, people of Russia!1 Is
not this a crime against whlch every
patriotie, citizen sliould protest ?

The Ainerican Review of Reviews
urged thle Idea that tlue United States
sliould encourage the secession. of
Panama from Colombia. The Pliula-
delphla Ledger, liowever, declares:
"LIt would be liard te find in our lis-
tory a mo.-e perfidious proposition
made from a reputable source. Its
adoption would mark tlîe apostasy of
the Amei;can people, our abandonment
among the place of lionourable nations.
The suggestion of th8 thing is mon-
strous." Yet 'this very tliing is wliat
seems to have corne to pass. Lt is
the story of Nabotli's vineyard over

Mr. Cliamberlain Is making remark-
able progress ln his protectionist eam-

paign. The people dearly love a good
figliter, and that " pushful Jce " lias
ever been. Only a general eleetion can.
tell low widespread and deep may lie
the revoit against the fiscal policy of
fifty years. The figlit wvaxes Nvarm. The
B3ritishi worklngman. ln our judgment,
is more handicapped by his enormous
expenditure in drink and in sport, ln
betting and in the music-halls, than
lie is by 'the alleged superlor intelli-
gence of his German compatriots.
Were lie as tlirifty as the German lie
could distance him in the race.

The best houses flnd it to their ia-
terest to employ our advertising pages
to readli a very desirable elass of per-
sons. This is especlally true of the
book trade. Few f amily magazines
reaclh so many preacliers and teachers
afld liouseliolds of culture as does this.
The book trade in Canada lias become
a very important industry. Printing
and publishing in Toronto absorb more
capital than any other brancli of
trade. Our own Publishing House
lias grown enormously, so have others.
The George N. Morang Company
issue a splendid catalogue of higli-
class books, the xnost notable book of
the year, or of many years, being
Morley's "Life of Gladstone," of
wvhieh they are the Canadian publisli-
ers. The Copp, Clark Company, the
Gage Company, and others, also pub-
lish a large number of high-class
works. The Fleming Reveil Company
devotes its attention specially to books
of religious and miis-iionary and de-
votional cliaracter, of which tliey have
a splendid catalogue, some of whIch
are noticed elsewliere.

Doctor .Joseph: 'YcU IMr. Bull, you milst
pay attention to VOIirdict-av-oid foreign break
fast foods and take more colonial whicat, corn-
and b-ticonY-Toroiito Star.
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TmE MrETH1IT W0OMAN'S4 ISISI0NA1tY

Lt always warms our hearts to re-
ceive the annual visit of our Woman's
Missionary Society. Speclal anniver-
sary services were held in Sherbourne
Street Methodist Ohurch this year, and
the churcli was thronged with dele-
gates and friends.

The reports show that the Soc.iety
at present has seventy-eight mission-
aries, and associates ln the field, forty
of these being in active work. In
Japan it lias sixteen missionaries on
duty ; three sehools, attended by 391
pupils, 135 of whom are baptized -
two orphanages, containing twenty-
four children, and thr7e day-schools
for the poor, with thirty-eight pupils.

A strong appeal for more workers
wnas made. May the call flot fali upon
deaf ears! Much interest -%vas added
to the meetings by the presence of
Miss Hattie Jost, Miss Ida Sifton, and
Miss Lizzie Hart, missionaries on fur'-
lough fromn Japan. Ail spolie of the
increasing interest of the .Japanese in
Christian teaching, and the great need
of more workers. Three candidates
for mission work were received, and
officialiy recolgnized by the Society.
They are Miss Dumfries, of Winni-
peg; Miss Humber, and Miss De Wolf,
now at the Deaconess Training Home.
The first named will be assigned to
their respective stations in the spring.
Miss De WVolf will go to Japan> where
she will be employed in kindergarten
work.

The missionarles to the Galicians
are to lie appointed later in the seaso-.

A cheering feature of the conven-
tion was the report of the Publication
Committees and tne Literary Depart-
ment, showing that the spread of mis-
sionary literature is decidedly on the
increase. The Outlookc las received
many new stibseribers, and its receipts
exceed those of last year by $3e3.
The Palm Branch, tX-e mission paper
for the Maritime Provinces, also shows
a suirplus, and a goodly addition to
its list of subseribers.

AMEI<ICAN BOARIL 0F C0.ýN1îsIONsnsS
FO- FoitEiGN 'MIsSII'NS.

This great Missionary Soeiety has
now twenty missions scattered
throughout many countrkcs. The

Entelligence.

diverse nature of the worlc Is shown
by its twenty-eig-ht hospitals and
forty-two dispensaries,. treating a quar-
ter of a mnllion patients last year;
by its thirteen colleges, with five thou-
sand students ; and its Industrial
sehools. The various mission presses
produce about 100,000 pages daily.
The system of self-support is encour-
aged, as far as possible, among- the
churdhes. Last year the churches in
the varions fields contributed $170,000
to tlie support of the work, and had
six thousand members added to them.
The report for the past year shows no
debt, but the growth of the work lias
been restrlcted by lack of means to
enter open doors.

NE S&YS'( 0F JEsUis.

The excavations at Oxyrhynchus in
Egypt, says The Independent, have
produced another fragment of a Greek
papyrus containing some new "lIogia "
which seemi to be as important as those
discovered in 1897 at the same place.
The new papyrus Is very imperfectly
preserved, but contains six sayings,
each of them lntroduced, as In the
document earlier found, by the words
"Jesus saith,"' and thc w,.hole is fiîtro-
duced as " the words which Jesus, the
living Lord, spalze " to two of his dis-
ciples. Two of the sayings are to be
found in the Gospel as we have Jt.
These are : " The Kingdom of God is
within you," and " Many that are first
shall be iast, and the last shall be
first." Part of one of the others, "HEe
that wanders shall reign and lie that
reigns shall rest," is quoted by Clem-
ent 0f Alexandrie as from the Gospel
according to the Hebrews.

A practical example of religions f ra-
ternity lies before us. It is The Out-
look, the officiai organ of the Pres-
byterian and Methodist Churches of
New Zealand. It contains many ar-
ticles of interest to both of these de-
nominations. We remember the time
when a state of very active polemies
existed between these Churches. That
time happily lias gone. The great
essential verities or which we are ail
agreed are those which are emphiaslzed
in this paper, wh-ch wilcultivate ear-
nestly the things whichi maie for
peace, good-wi] 1, and brotherhood.
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TiUE Sm'ýE OF COLLECE DE;REs.

An amusing case ln the English
Courts lias been tlie charge of libel
against The Christian World by the
Rev. Chiarles Garnett. Mr. Garnett Is
a London Congregational min ister
who lias been flourlshlng the degrees o!
B.A., M.A., B.D., D.D., which lie re-
c elved from thie University of Harri-
man, Tenn., pro merito, not pro
honoris, to quote tlie Latin o! that
institution. The officers of the Con-
gregational Union declined to, insert
lis name lu tlie Year Book wltli these
letters affixed. The Christian World
described tliese degrees as "'conternpt-
Ible and wortliless."' Mr. Garnett
fonthwitli entened suit for libel against
that paper.

jIn tlie trial of tlie case it was
brought eut that Dr. Garaett had paid
$80 in ail for lis four degnees. H1e

'1 admitted that lie liad neyer visited
Harriman Ujniversity, but had simply
passed an oral examination conducted
by a minister o! the Methodist Epis-

jcopal Cliurch in Phuladelphia. Harri-
man University in no -way cornes-Tonded witli tlie descriptions given in
Its circulans. Professor Henry Davies,
of Yale, had visited Harriinan, and
testified that lie could find onlv five
nf thie fonty prôfessors narned in the

4 Faculty ; one, the professor o! astron-
omy, Is a practising dentist; another
a manuf acturer o! liomoeopatbic
nemedies ;a third, the director o! the
School o! Domestic Science, Is a Mrs.
Dr. Crow, caretaker of one of the
buildings, in -whidli thene are no stu-
dents, but which is occupied by the~

* fam!Iy of an agent of the Standard Oil
Company. Mr. Garnett's suit was

* pnactically laughed out of court.
Harniman University, It appeans, 15

autliorized by the laws 0f Tennessee
* te confer degnees, for -which Its usuai

charge is $10. Mr. Garnett was
authorIzed ta examine candidates In
England. It Is to lie greatly regretted
that degrees that were meant to be
expressive of honour s,,houild thus be
made a subjeet 0f laugliter and deri-
sioin. It Is still more te lie reg-retted
that minIsters of the Gospel should
tlius seek unmerlted honours.

The next General Conference of tilt,
Methodist Episcopal Chureli is te be
honoured with the preseuce o? a num-
ber of women delegates. Elections
have already taken place lu several of
the Conferences, and from mnost of
them a lady deleg.ate is being sent.

Compared with the total mernbership,
the percentage of ladies will, however,
be smiall.

Mr. Lecky was the first E'nglish lis-
torian to give an adequate recognition
and treatment of the plienomena of
i\Metliodismn as a factor in the national
111e. A generous proportion of his
Iiistory is devoted to a sympatlietic
study o! the great revival of the
eigh.1teenth century, ail the more note-
wvorthy in that Mr. Lecky wvas himself
rat*onalistic in lis views, as is shown
by lis "FNistory of Rationalism In
E urope" and his " History of European
Morals."' As a man lie was almost
ascetic in character, a kind-hearted
Irish landlord, and a hard-woiing
menîbei' of the British House of Coin-
mons. In our Bicentenary number of
this magazine 'we quotedl largely from
.,Nr. Leclzy's treatment of Mechodism.

Dr. MIommsen was a typical German
seholar, a man of profound claesIcal
erudition, and lilve the late Dr. Mc-
Caul, of Toronto University, one of
the ablest epigraphists en the world.
11e lad reacled the venerable age o!
eighty-six. H1e was the son of a
1-utheran pastor, and his lu e was
divided between the rather inconsist-
ent occupations of politics and litera-
ture. H1e tooÉ an active part in the
revolution of 18'.8, and lost his Ger-
man professorship, but was soon rv-
called te Breslau, and in 1858 to Ber-
lin. In 1882 lie was tried on the
charge of traducing Prince Bismarck,
but was vindicated by the Imperia]
Higli Court of Appeals. H1e took a
strong standI against the anti-Semitic
movement which disgraced the char-
acter of many of his countrymen. H1e
was exceedingly bitter against Britain
during the Boer war, but shorthr be-
fore his death expressed great admira-
tion for that country and decire for
German alliance. Fis greatest worlc
was bis <'History of Rome," the rival
in learning andl comprehiension of
Gibbon's immortal "T)Decline and Fali."
[t has been translated into manv l'in-
guages. He is regarded by the Ger-
mans as their greatest historical
writer. The list of hip wor1-s oc-
cupies more than sixty pages. TTTnlil-r
xnost literary men, he was the father
of a, verv largle family of sixteen rcli-
dren. N1e was exceedingly venerable
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in appearance, and worked at his dcsk
almost to the day of bis death.

The tragic death of Mrs. Booth-
Tueker caused profound symnpathy
throughout the continent. Fer lie-
reaved father pays lier the tribute of
being, next to lier sainted niother, first

lR. OOTII-TUCKElt.

amorg the many noble and consecrated
vo' nl Whomi he had ever hnown.

Slie was born at Gateshead, England,
ini 1860, was educated frorn childbood
to the Christian 'workr, and at twenty

liad charge of -hundreds of young wo-
men in training-homes. In 1888 she
marrled Frederiec de Latour Tuecer,
and was with him the ploneer of the
Salvation Army ini the East Indies.
Atter the withdrawal of Baiiington
Booth fromn the Army, the Booth-
Tuekers came to take charge of the
work in the United States. Her con-
sccrated. zeal, bher eloquence, hier tact,
'Von the sympathy of multitudes,
among- them meu of wealth and in-
fluence, who greatly aided the Army
la its philanthropie work. Mrs.
Booth-Tucker was the mother of
seven children, without neglecting her
duity to wvhom shie travelled yearly
rnany thousands of miles, and became
a powier for good flot sturpassed since
the lamented death of Miss Willard.
w'lom, hl lber masterful grasp of
great questions, she much resembled.
Thougli commanding large sums of
money for worlzs of mercy and love,
thirough motives of economy she was
travelling in *a tourist car when she
met hier death by collision, whule the
Puiliman ia which shie should liave
travelled vias only slightly injured.

It vias a severe bIovi to the venerable
General and to lier sister, Commis-
sioner Booth, of Canada. This lady,
though very 111 at the time, yet failed
not to attend bier sister's funeral. We
greatly regret that, for some reason
vie cannot und-3rstand, over 'the coffin
of this good %vioman a reconciliation
with Ballington Booth did not take
p)lace. 14Iany thousands of persons
of both Chicago and Ne'w York, chiefly
the poor and lowly, wqhom she had up-
lifted, paid their last sad tribute of
love to this sainted woman.

OUTWARD BOUM>).

JxY hELENý% HUNT JACKSON.

'flic houx lias corne. Strong biauds thie anehior raise;
Friends stand aud vicep along thie fading shlore
In sudcen fear lest vie return no miore,

Iu siidden fancy thiat lie safer stays
WVho stays beliind ; thiat sonie ncw danger lays

Newi snaro in ecdi fresli pathi untold before.
-Ali, foolishi beart! iii fate's inysteriolns lore

Is ivritten no such choice of plan and days
leacli hour lias its ovin peril and escape;
In inost fanîhiar things' familiar shape

New~ danger conies itFhout or sighit or souind;
No sca mnore foreigni rolîs thiano breaks ecdi morn
Across our thireshiold, wvhcxx the <lay is born,

We sail at suinrise daily Ilouitward bouind."
-Chiristian A dvocate.
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Boo]K Notices.

"Aids to the Study of Dante." 13y
Charles Allen Daismore. Boston :
Houghton, MiflU'li & Co. To-
ronto : William Briggs. Svo.
Pp. xiv-435. Price, $1.50 net.

The poet Dante is the dominant per-
sonality of the Middle Ages. No
writer outside the canon of Seripture
has so moulded the thought and art
of Christendom. IlThe Divina
Commedia," says Dean Church, is one
of the landrnarkzs of history. It is
more than the beginnlng of a langunge
or the opening of a -national literature.
it is one of those rare and solemn
monuments of the mind's power
whicb. measure and teacb what it eau
reacb. Like the Iliad, it bas neyer
become ont of date." Thé- great poet
ranks wvitb Homer, Shakespeare,
Plato. and Bacon.

Nearly a bundred years before the
timie of Chaucer~, Dante created t'ie
ttalian language in a more striklng
sense tban that in whicb Chaucer be-
came the Father of E nglish pcty
Hie towers above ali the men of bis
age or of any age, like the Jungfrau
aoove tbe Oberland. Amid the flood
of frh'olous reading it is well to turn,
to the study of such great masters as
Dante, Shakespeare, Browning-the
literature of power.

The legend that Dante studied in
Paris and Oxford is purely mythical,
but his Iearning wvas encyclopedic.
His vision of Beatrice Portinari on
the Lung Arno of Florence, in bis
nineteentli year, hecame the guiding
star of bis life, the inspirer of bi%
muse, and bis companion tbrough the
realms of gloom. lie was exiled from
Florence for nineteen years for a
charge whicb he scorned to dcny. lie
was tbreatenled witb deatb by fire if
taken alive-" Igni comburatur sic
quod moriatur." His repentant towns-
men begged in vain for the restora-
tion of bis ashes from their lonely
grave at Ravenna> and to-day rilor-
ence perpetuates in marbie, as its most
glorlous memory, its most illustrious
son.

Af ter six bundred years Dante
dominates like a pervading presence
tbe Lily City of the Arno. YOU are
still pointed out the -bouse ln wbich
-tbe divine poet"I was born, and the

stone on wbicb he sat and watcbed
tbe rise of Brunelescbl's dome, wbile

thle schoolboys witli bated breath
wbispered, IlThat's the man who bas
been i l ell."

Mr. Dinsmorl- is an entbusiast ln
the study of this great poet. Hie
collates from many sources material
for the study of bis life and work. lie
calis to his aid the ablest students of
Dante-Prof essor Norton, Dean
Chu x'h, Janiês Bryce, Professor
Saintsbury, and many otbers. An
illuminative cliapter is that by Pro-
f essor Lowell on the Divina Commedia,
the Embodiment of the Christian Idea
of a Triurnphant Life. Dante is dif-
ficuit to rend in eitber tbe original
or translation. The best prose ver-
sion of the Inferno 15 that by Dr.
John Carlyle, who exhibits much of
the rugged strengtb of bis more
famous brother Thomas. Longfellow
bas ail the sweetness of the Italian
poet, but laclis at times bis terse an:
tremendous strengtb. Mr. Dinsmore
is at bis bc'st in bis study of tlie
Paradiso. le gives quahît maps and
tables 0f tbe geograpby and astronomy
of Dante's great trilogy, and presents
several p.ortraits, from varied sources,
of the great pcet.

Xvî1tbin the Pale." Tbe True Story
of Anti-Semitie Persecutions ia
Russia. Dy Michael Davitt.
Author of "'Leaves from a Prison
Diary," etc., etc. New York: A.
S. Barnes & Co. Toronto : Wil-
liam Briggs. Pp. xiv-300. Price,
$1.20 net.

MVitb much that Mr. Davitt bas writ-
[en and said we do flot agree, but we
are in bearty sympathy with bis in-
dignant protest against tbe brutal per-
secution of tbe Jews by Russia. No
matter how the Russian press may lie
about tbe Kishineff massacre, Mr.
Davitt gives us the cold facts. lie in-
terviewed the wounded ln the hos-
pitals and saw% the graves of the dead,
gives us the names, age, and circurn-
stances of tbeir persecution and deatb.
it mies one's b]ood now run cold
witb horror, now boil wltb indignation,
at tbe bare recital of tbese wrongs.
Tbese outrages are only tbe culmina-
tion of long centuries of bitter per-
secution. lu reciting -this tale of sor-
row, be asserts that be bas followed
Russian and not Jewish guidance, for
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some Russians are as indignant as any
others at this shame and dlsgrace of
a so-cafled clvllzed nation. Among
the instigaters and wvorst acters ln
this draina of outrage were the stu-
dents in the seminaries, and 'the
seldiers and police who, lnstead ef
protectlng the Jews protected their
murderers. The naineless and shame-
less wrongs heaped upon defenceless
men, women, ami chlldren are a blet
upon the Russian name, wvhich, likze
the bleed on the bauds of Lady Mac-
beth, can neyer be washed away.

"Songs from the Hearts of Women."
One Hundred Famous Hymns and
Their Writers. By Nichelas
Smith. Autnor of "Stories of
Great National Songs,"1 etc.
Chicago : A. C. McClurg & Co.
Torento : William Briggs. Pp.
xvili.-271. Price, $1.40 net.

To write a great hymn is one cf
the grandest of Christian achieve-
ments. Sucli a song wfll go slnging
round the world, and lift millions of
seuls nearer te the heart ef God.
This book contains a hundred of the
best hynins ever written by wemaen-
and they have written many ef the
best in the world. Their fluer sym-
pathies, their keener perceptions, their
facllty of utterance, tlhair ferveur ef
faith, give them a spiritual insiglit
and a tendernes of sympathy which
men eftten fail te reach. In this beek
a ]iundred ef the best hymns ef the
sweetest singers of the centuries,
frem Madame Guyen te, Mary Lath-
bury, and others stili living, are col-
lected. Brief biographical netes and
elucidations are given, which. greatly
enhance the value of the volume.
Some ef the cheicest byuzins et Char-
lette Elliott, Miss Flowers, Mrs.
Browning, Mrs. Stowe, Elizabeth
Prentiss, Fanny Crosby, Miss Procter,
Miss Havergal, and a company ef
honeurable women net a few, are
given. The beok contains the "'finest
of the whcat," and will makze a beau-
tiful holiday gift.

"Tlîe Five Nations." By Rudyard
Kipling. Toronto George N.
%.erang Co. Pp. xiii-215. Price,
$1.50.

It weuld be -hard fer Kipling to sur-
pass his noble volume, «« The Seven
Seas," whlch captured the ear o! the

wol. To say tbat thîs collection
equals sanie of the best he has even

written ls highest pralse. The sea-
sangs breathe the very breath et the
ecean,,

«The licave juid the liait and the hurl aiid
tie tùrasli

0f the~ coîiibe wiind.ilwîed."

"'The Bell Buey," " The White
Herses," " The Dykes," ail embody the
great elemental ferces ef the mighty,
majestic sea. Here are songs ef em-
pire that makie the Little Englander,
with his " seven by nine " policy, seeni
ineffably .,mall. Kipllng's visit te
South Af rica, with Its illimltable ex-
panses and grand possibiltles, has
given a vigour te bis verse tliat maltes
each line threb with lIte. He veices
the dumb, inarticulate feeling of the
"service man," and pays a genereus

tribute te Joubert and Plet, our fallen
foos. The reterences to Canada, and
her share ln the empire-building, are
generous and just. The book is of
such importance that we shall make it
the subjeet ot a special article.

"Pictures et Christ Firanied ln Pray-
ers."» A Devotienal Life of
Jesus. By Jeseph Dawson. Lon-
don : Chas. H. Kelly. Toronto:
William Brlggs. Pp. 232.

This is a gem et a book, a veritable
edition de luxe, with short poems of
very superior menit on the lie et our
Lord, and beautitul bordtrs prlnted ln
carmine and purpie. Every scene and
parable touching on the biessed lite
isalbore summarized. As an Illustra-
tion et the high menit et the verse
we quete a few lines appropriato te
the season :

Whien Christ -%vas. born in the days of 01(1,
Tliey cradled Hlm wlhere lay the beast,
Yet sages travelled fromi the East

Te briing Hi1m gfts of spice and gold;
AndI - sest ef the wise are tiicv
WVlie give the Child thecir best to-day.

The shiephierds wiateching witli tlieir shieep
Kýnew fot tintil cclcst.ial light
And voices leapt inte the nii g lt,

As swords ivill eut of scabbrd s leap:
And siinplc*hcearted watclicrs stili,
0f t hecar at niglit tic aîîgels trill

WVhcn througli the streets the ivhisper ii
Thiat Christ was Iborn-the Hcaveiily King
%V'1îo should the grent. deliverance brng,

Al hcearts worc iiiovcd at the eveîît:
And thoughi groat ycars have passcd siince

thenl,
'ie Babe stili stirs thec hcarts of jiieii.
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"Old Testament Hlstory." By Henry
Preserved Smith, D.D., Professor
of Billical Hîstory an(l Interpre-
tation, ln Amhlerst College. Edin-
burZlh T. & T. Clark. Toronto :
William Briggs. 8vo. Pp. xxv-
512.

It is a curlous coincidence to find
this book by Professor Smith in a
series edited by his old antagonist,

* Prof essor Brigg,-s. It is somewliat
suggestive of the promised time 'wlen
tlie lion shall lie down with the lamb.
Professor Smith's book is deslgned to
do for the present period what Dean
Stanley's " History of Israel " accom-
plislied for his. It puts Into narrative
forin the restit o! recent Old Testa-f ment study. It discusses teniperately
the niew or higlier criticism between
N%.hicli and textual criticisîn the line
of demarkation, says our author, can-
not be easily drawn. The book gives
evidence of wvide imowled ge of the
discussions of recent scliolarship. It
throws an illuminative ]iglit upon the
history of Israel on whidh the thougliht
of Christendom lias been focused for
many montns in our current Sunda,.,-
school lessons. Lt makes the his-
torie unity and continuity of the nar-
rative more apparent, and cannot fail
to be greatly helpful in the study of
the ancient oracles of God.

Mr. Smith lias corne under tlie speli
of the higher criticism. In dealing
with the origins and patriarclis in
Genesis lie seems befogged with doubt.
In dissecting the narrative lie des ýroys
its spirit and life. Tlie individual
patriarclis are eponyms or appellations
of tribes and clans. This mode of
criticism seems to us to eviscerate the
sacred narrative. True criticism
should, we think, be positive and con-
structive, flot negative and destructive.

"The Story of the Cliurchles." The
Mothodists." By John Alfred
Faulkner, D.D. New York : The
Baker & Taylor Co. Torontoý
William Briggs. Pp. 264. Price,
$1.00.

This series of books is lntended to
give a concise and clear sketch o! th(%
history of the several denominations
o! Clirlstendom. The books on fihe
Prc:;"byterI!nn and the Baptists have
already aippeared; the most revent
edition, that on the Methodists, w' 11
be read wltli speclal Interest durlng
this bicentennial year. It is wrltten
in animated and popular sty]e, it
traces the rise and deveIopment o!

Metliodismi In tlie Old World and the
New, its territorial expansion and
progress ln education, materiai, re-
sources, mlsslonary enterprise. A
score o! pages is devoted to a brie!
resume of Canadian history. British
Metliodism. ls recugnized, as the mother
of dhurches, but some o! lier numerous
offspring lad better remain ln the old
home than break up into so many and
of ten estranged divisions. Canada
lias set the wý%orld the flrst and briglit-
est example of the reunion of these
severed branches. Tlie book is an
inspiring one, specially suitable for
study by our young people.

«St. Anselm, Prologium, Mono-
logium, and Appendix in behal!
of the Fool by Gaunilon ; and Cur
Deus Homo." Translated from
the Latin by Sidney Norton
IJeane, B.A. Chicago : The Open
Court Publishing Co. Toronto :
William Briggîs. Pp. xxxv-288.
Price, cloth, $1; paper, 50 cents.

The Open Court Publishing Com-
pany issues a series o! philosoplcal
classics ini its Religion o! Science
1 ibrary. St. Anselm was one o! the
great doctors of the Middle Ages wlio
influenced, human thought probably
more the-i any o! lis contemporaries.
He wvas born in Piedmont in 1033, and
died at Canterbury, England, in 1109.
He was one o! the inost strenuous o!
the British Archbishops, and lad
memorable confiicts witli William
Rufus and Henry I. As a religious
philosopher lie had no superior ini lis
own age, and few superiors in any
age. He lias been linown as the
Aug-ustine o! tlie i'diddle Ages. His
famous treatise "Cur Deus Homo,"
discusses tlie docýtrine o! satisfaction
as a theory o! the Atonement.
Hitherto lis worlzs bave been acces-
sible only in costly forni. 'l'ey are
now brouglit within the reacli of every
tlîoughlt fuIi reader. Criticisms o!
Anselm by Descartes, Spinoza, Locke.
L.eibnitz. Kant, Hegel, Dorner. and
Lotze enhance tIe value o! the volume.

"Heploestus : Persephione at Enna and
Sapplio ln Leucamdia." By Arthur
String-er. London : Grant Rich-
ards. Toronto : ?Ietlodist B3ook
and Publishing House. Pp. 43.
Price $1.00.

The Methodist Publislîing House bas
won -a reputation as issuing a bigh-
class series of books by Canadian
authors, and especially Canadian
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i)oets. This bookc of poems
reachies, %V e thilnlç, high-water-
markz In the flood-tlde of Cana-
dian poetry. Mr. Stringer lias cauglit
the classicai spirit ln these echoes of
the distant past. There Is somietliin'.
scuipturesque ln their statue-likce g race
and beauty. There broods ovex' ail the
elassical Idea of Inexorable fate. The
drainatie poem on Sapphoe esperialiy
lias an aching sadness that bar-
monizes with lier pitiful doom. Mr.
Stringer uses the fine Horierie epithets,
<'golden sandalled seasonb,- " many-
songed zephyr," and the lilce, and otlier
apt descriptive phrases. The vein of
genius in these poems promises still
furtlier fruit.

"Eccleslologla, or The Doctrine of the
Church." Outline Notes based
on Luthardt and Krauth. By
Revere Franla Weidner, D.D.,
LL.D. Toronto: Fleming H.
Reveil Company. Pp. 120.

Dr. Weidner hias for many years Iec-
tured on dogmatie theoiogy ln the
Chicago Lutlheran Seminary, and is
an author of repute on TheologIcal
Encyclopedia. In a former volume
lie bas treiteci "Tlieologia, or The
Portrine of God." Hie desi.-ns stili
fiirtlier to disCuss the subjects of
Anthropologia, Christologia, Soteri-
ologia, and other aspects of religlous
truth. In this volume lie treats In
very concise yet lucid manner the
doctrine of the Christian Church. first
that of tlie Nicene period. then that o!
the Church of Rome, and that of the
Churclies of the Reformation. The
broad distinction betv<reen the Catliolic
and Protestant docLirines of the
Church is strikingly set forth. A
very full bibliograpliy on~ the subject
is also given.

etWith the Trees. By :Naud Qoing.
Author of "Wlth the Wild Flow-
ers," etc. lllustrated. New
York : The Bakzer & Taylor Co.
Toronto : William Briggs. Pp.
x-335. Price, $1.00l net.

We greatly rejoice at the increased
attention given to nature study ln our
schools and ln popular literature.
Miss Going's book is a model o! its
]dnd. She avoids the teclinical
pliraseology wliich proves a barrier
to many readers. yet with the popu-
lar names she gîves also the scien-
tific classification of many o! tlie
trees. She approaches the subject
fromn the popular and literary side,

givlng us the !olk-lore and poatical
associations of the trees around us.
If. Is flot to our credit that s0 many
0f us ln thUs land o! magnîfIcent
forests, from, which our country de-
rives so mnucli of its wealth, know 80
little about them. It *wi11 lend a new
interest to our walks abroad to lie
able to recognize the famlly relations
of our common trees. It is likce the
dîfference between going into a mar-
liet among strang,-ers and Into au
assembly of friends. The very tities
of Miss Going's cliapters wlll Indîcate3
lier poetical style of treatment, as:
Whien the Sap Stirs, In the Sweet o'
the Tear, Keeping Tryst witli the
Spring, The Life of the Leaves, Ia
the Higli Woods, The Cone-bearers
and Their Kin, The King of the Trees,
The Mellowing Year, etc. The book
Is illustrated with numerous draw-
lngs and beautiful half-tones.

«*The Judicial Decisions of the General
Conference o! tlie Methodist Epis-
copal Church." By R. J. Coolce.
D.D. Cincinnati :Jennings &
Pye. Toronto : William Brlggçs.
Pp. 171. Price, $1.00.

The administration of ecciesiastical
lawv and discipline in a great Chureli
numbering many millions of members
is a demonstration o! the suprene
organizing sl<ill. of Wesley as thxe
founder o! such a Churcbi. There
miust perforce have arisen many ap-
peals to the highest judicial authority
of that Churcli, and rnany important
dccisions and legisiative rîîlings are
distributedl throughocut successi'q- e
Journals o! Conference and editions of
the Booli of Discipline. The codifica-
tion of thîs Is a work o! supreme value
to ail connected with the administra-
tion of MINetliodist ]aw and discipline.
The work lias been adniirably done
by that ilistingui!shed educator, legis-
lator, and author, Dr. R. J. Cookze.

"Some Leading Ideas o! Hinduism."
Being the Thirty-second Fernley
1 ecture, delivered in Manchester,
August, 1902. By Henry Haigli.
I ondon : Cha -s. H. Kelly. Toronto,
William Brlggs. Pp. xiv-143.

This book Is one o! the results o!
mission work. The wrlter lias liad
long intercourse with the people o!
India and writes from, first-hand
linowledge of the subject o! which lie
treats, as 'well as fron 'wide study of
the best authorities. The subject is
one of great lnterest, and Is treated ln
an able manner.
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"Witnesses froni Israel." Lifo Stories
of Jewisli Converts to Clhristian-

*ity." Edited by Rev. À»rnold
Franli. Translated by MNrs. A.
Fleming. Edinburglî and Lon-
<Io11n Oliphiant, Anderson & Fer-
r-ier. Toronto :William Briggs.

*Pp. 118. Price, 50 cents.
Thiere is a common theory that it

Is impossible, or next to it, to convert
a Jew. On the contrary, niany thon-
sands of Jews have la recent years
become Christian converts, and many
of them distinguiished ministers of
Christ. 1 his bookc contains the re-
eoîrd of twvelve such, aIl men of
markied distinction. Among these is
the father of Lord Herschell, late Lord
Chancellor of England, Drs. Saphir
and Edersheim, Professors Neander,
Cassel, Caspari, and many others.
Some of the sketches are autobio-
graphic.

Two Country Wallis in Canada." By
Arnold Haultain. Illustrated.
Toronto : Oco. N. M.\orang & Co.
Pp. vii-93. Price, $1.25.

These essays, whien tlîey appeared
in The Nineteenth Century, and Blaclz-
wood, attracted, Ilie a similar article
in a late Atlantic Monthly, inuch at-
tention for their ]iterary grace and
kieen sympathy with nature. The
book Is quite an edition de luxe, with
its large pages, ample margins, and
fine illustrations. As a nature-study
of Canadian autumn and winter as-
pec.ts, bY a cultured Englishmnan,
thougli born, by the way, in Calcutta,
it is a Igemi of literature.

"CFaces Toward the Light." By Syl-
vanus Staîl, D.D. Author of
"'Methods of Churcli Workc," etc.
Philadelphia : Vir Puiblishing Co.
Toronto : William Briggs. Pp.
310. Price, $1.00 net.

This book is one of genial Christian
optimismn. "Every phase of the
Christian life, its joys, Uts sorrows.
its teml)tations and triuimphs, is
treated in a reverent and deeply
spiritual manner that is sure to prove
helpful and insplring to every
reader." The book, Ilke the age in
wvhiclî we live, is Christocentric, and

Illustrates the truth, neyer so truc-
as nowv. *And I, if 1 he lftted ttp. wvill
draw ail men uinto me."

'A Critical and Exegetical Commen-
tary on Numbers." By George
Buchanan Gray, M.A., D.D. Edin..
burgh: T. & T. Clark. Toronto :
Williami Briggs. Svo. Pp. 111-489.

The confliit of criticisin stili centres
largely about the Pentateuch. This
book gives tbe results of most recent
studies on the Booki 0f Numbers. It
accepts franlzly and fully the theory
of its composite character, and ln large
pmart of late origin. It follows
largely the lines of Dr. Driver and the
E ncyclopedia BIblica. It Is a monu-
ment of Biblical scholarship, but cou-
serv'ative crities will not accept lIn-
plicitIy ail of its conclusions.

"The Sermon on the Mount." A
Practical Exposition of St. Mat-
thew vi. 16 ; vii. 27. By Rev. J.
G. Greenhough, M.A. Manchester:
James Robinson. Toronto: Wil-
liamn Briggs. Pp. viii-269. Price,
4s. Gd. net.

It was a happy thought to collect la
illustration of the matchless discourse
of our Lord a group of twenty expoý;i-
tions of Pc rtîons 0f that great sermon
by a number of distinguished preach-
cPrs. The bookç lias thus a greater
unity ln varietyý than generally obtains
in works of the sort, and the sermons
are charncterized by evangelical earn-
estness.

Reserved for further notice.
"The Silver Poppy." By Arthur

Stringer. Toronto: W\ýilliam Briggs.
Pp. 291. Price, $1.25.

"«The Heart of Rome :A Tale oi the
' Lost Water.' By Franeis Ml\arioxi
Crawford. Author of "'Cecilia,"
etc. Toronto : The Copp, Clark
Company. Pp. 369. Price, $1.50.

"Place and Power." By Ellen
Thorneycroft Fowler (M\rs. Alfred
1 atirence Felkin). Author of "'A
Double Thiread.," etc. Toronto :
William l3riggs. Pp. 352. Price,

S'ound <'vex aIl waters, rcach out froin ail] landIs,
'lue chorus of voices, the claspiug of biauds,
Sing hymuns that iverc sung hy thc stars of the iorn,
Sing songs of the angels when .Tcsus was born
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Our magazine for 1904.

Almost every (oufltry In the world
has been explolted and described ln
this M1agazine wlth but few excep-
tlan3. One of these is the compara-
tlvely littie linown continent of Southi
America. It willl be a surprise ta
niany persans ta ]earn from the hand-
somely Illustrated articles on Brazil,
Argentina, Chili, and Peru, what vast
and varied and Picturesque reglans
there are in that great continent.
Whi]e a hig-h clegree of wealtli and
niaterlal civilization exists in its great
cities. st iii the mass of the population
are the xnast intensely Ramanist of
al] Catholic people. Methodism. bas
made remarliable advances in educa-
tian and evangelism in those lands,
'which will be the subject of a series of
papers of great interest. Special at-
tention will, however, be paid ta our
own country, Uts autlaak, its ramantie
and lieroie stary, Uts wanderful pro)-
gress, its limitless outlook.

Our readtrs cannat fail to, be pleased
with the briglit new caver of this
number.

3Ilost of the subscriptions ta this
Magazine terininate with the present
volume. We hope aur patrons will
proznptly renew for theniselves, and
seek to send also the subseription of
some neighibour or friend. 0f saine
Issues of the year we have liad ta print
second ar even third editians, notab]y
of aur Wesley Bicentenary number, of
which nearly twice aur usual circula-
tion was called for. If we can secure
a further circulation of twa thousand
we' will surprise our 'friends; witli the
impravement in this periodical. We
hope the preachers wha are aur special
agents and ail aur frlends 'will malie
an earnest effort ta gIve us that in-
crease. Now is the best time to
subscribe. The Navember and De-
cember numbers, cantaining the begin-
ning of its strongly-writ'en serial,
will be given free ta new su.,.cribers.

The December number of The Meth-
odlst Magazine and Revlew conipletes
the twentY-lnth year of publication,
and campletes alfço the perlod ta whlch
most of aur suibseribers have given
their ariers. It Is haped that every
nanme now an aur lists 'will continue
i'lth us far another year.

Owing ta the cnst of publication, we
cannat well afford ta send after the
period they wvere ordered for without
some Intimation that a continuation
is desired. We asic ev'ery sub-
scriber, thereZore, wvhose subscrlption
expires wlth this number, ta Intimate
by postal card, letter, or otherwise,
that they desire the Magazine sent
on, even if it is nat convenlent ta re-
mit the subscription at the time.

A duty whiicn is incumbent on every
liead of a family is the supplying of
whalesame reading-, matter ta the
members. It is qjuite certain that ln
these days of general reading-, If good
inaterial is îlot supplied, that 'which
is not good will find an inlet. The
mind mnust be fed as well as the body.
The reading matter should be selected
as carefully as the food.

The 'Methodist Magazine and Revlew
is published ta su,)ply pure and
healthy reading matter ta our homes,
and ta encourage native talent, and a
!ove for elei.ating literature. For
tiventy-nine years it lias faithfully
carried out these purpases. Eaclh
ntimber bas been brighit, e]evating,
arid instructive.

Our' programme for 1904 is an ex-
cellent one, embracing a wide range
of readingl- matter. Attention is
directed ta the illustrated prospectus
ta be fouind on otlier pages of this
issue.

lÇindly intimate your desire ta have
the Magazine contlnued.

Torontoa: William flriggs, Publisher.


